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N RAIDS PROVISION ATTACKED  BY U.S. SENATORS

No-Knock Narcotics Vote Called

(AP WIREPHOTO)
WIVES OF msSING AIRMEN IN SOUTH VIETNAM -  Mrs. Mary Ann Meams, 
left, of El Toro, Calif., and Mrs. Caitde Hanson, rli^t, of Los Angeles, both wives 
of missing U.S. airmen in the Vietnam war, stop'to chat with wounded Vietnamese 
army soldier during visit today to 24th Evacuation Hospital at Long Binh, 15 miles 
northeast of Saigon. Robert IHmian, a Los Angles television Ixoadcaster accom
panying the women is at center.

Romney Won't 
Rule Himself 
Out Of Race
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre

tary of Housing George Ronuiey 
expressed hope today that Mich
igan Republicans could agree on 
sorju candidate other than him 
to w  for the Senate this year.

But Romney declined to take 
himself completely out of con
sideration for the nomination to 
oppose the incumbent Demo
crat, Sen. PhtUp A. Hart.

“Our department's new hous
ing and urban provam s are at 
a critical state, and the national 
program for v^untary action is 
about to be launched,” Ronuiey 
told a news conference. “As a 
result, at this particular time 
they require my com|4ete atten
tion.”

“Hopefully there can be 
agreement on someone else as a 
consensus candidate who can 
command the wide support 
needed to win the election,” he 
said.

Ronuiey was asked why he 
did not categorically rule him
self out of contention.

“I don’t think any human 
being can know with absolute 
certainty what future events 
will luing,” he replied.

Hie former Michigan gover
nor said also that his wife Le- 
nore is not an active contender 
for the job. ^

“She will not be a consensus 
candidate unless they cannot 
unite on someone else,” Rom
ney said. “Only in that event 
wiU she consider it.”

Mrs. Romney has been men
tioned as a possible candidate 
by House GOP Leader Gerald 
R. Ford, among otho^.

Michigan Republican leaders 
will meet lata* this week in St. 
Clair in an attempt to agree on 
a candidate. Romney oMlined 
to endorse anyone etee specifi
cally for the nomination, and 
said he would not attend the 
consensus meeting this week.

Jet Trainer 
Crash Yictims
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

Capt. Kenneth M. Stallings Jr. 
and 2nd Lt. Allison S. Berry of 
Reese Air Force Base at Lub
bock were killed late Saturday 
night when their TS7 twin Jet 
trainer crashed.

The crash came near the end 
of a routine training flight from 
Reese AFB to Randolph AFB at 
San Antonio via Cannon AFB at 
Clovis, N.M.

The aircraft was last in radar 
contact at 10:15 p.m. Saturday 
and the wreckage was discov
ered by a rescue helicopter 
from Randolph about 11 hours

^ iS iry  was survived by his 
p a re n ts, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
A Berry of Atlanta, Ga. He had 
been stationed at Reese AFB 
since August, 1969.

Captain Stallings was sur
vived by his widow, Julie, and 
their two children, all of Lub
bock. and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth M. Stallings Sc. 
of Olive Branch. Miss.

An Air Force board was ap-. 
pointed to investigate the bai»e 
of thq^craah.

DRAFT RULING

Student War 
Protesters 
Win Suit

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Supreme Court 
ruled 6 to 2 today that local draft boante may 
not strip student war protesters of their deferments 
and reclassify them lA as “delinquents.”

“We do not find any Indication,” said Justice 
Hugo L. Black, “that Coom ss intended to allow 
the draft boards to de(xive otherwise qualified 
students of their deferments” for (^>posing the 
Vietnam war and giving up their draft cards as 
an act of fHotest.

The ruling, which drew objections troAi Chief 
Justice Warren E. Burger and Justice Potter 
Stewart, follows hard on the heels of a high court 
ruling last Monday .that said draft boards may 
not accelerate the induction of war protesters 
already in lA category. .

The new ruling bars classification to lA from 
any deferred or exempt category. Student defer
ments comprise one such group.

The government rationalized the massive 
reclassification of war protesters by saying they 
wece not being punished for their actions but were 
being declared delinquent for not having draft 
cards in their possession.

But Black said Congress, in writing draft law, 
cleaiiy intended to give students a deferment and 
“did not specifically provide or in any way indicate 
that such deferred status could be denied because 
the registrant failed to possess his registration 
certificate.”

f STOP: Don't Lose f, 
Your Vote: REGISTER

Total thb  date last y e a r ........................11,659
Registered Jaa. 23 .................................. 196
Total to d a te ............................................11,461

DEADLINE IS JAN. 31, 1976

Pioneer Gas
Hearing

AUSTIN (AP) — Pioneer Natural Gas Co., 
which serves 61 West Texas cities, said todaj 
it should be allowed to charge industrial users 
a lower rate than the domestic users’ rate.

The cities have argued that Ml customers 
should pay the same rate.

Pioneer, seMdng Railroad ‘ Commissioner 
permission tor an increase in its “gate rate” from 
28 to 35.50 cents per 1,060 cubic feet, noted that 
its service to industries is interruptiUe — it can 
discontinue sNvlce at any time to make sure 
its domestic customers have continued service.

In Today's H ERA d
I' Violence In Texas

MILD

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A bit- 
terly fought provision allowing 
no-wamlng police raids of 
homes where narcotics are sus
pected of being used was called 
up today for a Senate vote.

The provisim was denounced 
in the strongest terms by oppo
nents, led by Sen. Sam J. Ervin, 
D-N.C., who said it was a fla
grant violation of the Constitu- 
lion’s- Fourth Amendment pro^ 
tectiiHi against unreasonable 
search and seizure.

The chief sponsor of the bill 
that included the no-waming 
measure. Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, 
D-Conn., saki he supported the

provision, but would not active
ly defend it in debate.

Although Dodd said he didn’t 
think the no-waming measure 
was dangerous to basic constitu
tional rights, he indicated he did 
not want the entire bOl, aimed 
at curbing illicit trafficking in 
narcotics, to flounder over the 
provision.

However, Ervin, a former 
Judge 00 his state’s Supmme 
Court, left no doubts about his 
feelings.

“This section permits federal 
narcotics agents to act like bur
glars and enter a 'lOuse by 
stealth or by force,” Ervin told

the Senate in eariier debate.
But Dodd, in a statement re

flecting Justice Department 
thinking on the subject, said the 
provision “should not be consid
ered part of a television script 
that conjures up visions of 
kicked-in doors, sinister police 
invading residences in the dark 
of night and other aparitions 
characteristic of a police state.”

“The on̂ jî  cases where a no- 
knock waifahT may be“ judicial
ly authorized is when notice of 
authority and purpose would ei
ther lead to the destruction of 
the evidence sought or place the 
officers executing the warrant

in danger of bodily harm,” he 
said.

Ervin, in introducing—with 
nine other Judiciary Committee 
members—an amendment to 
eliminate the no-knock provi
sion, said he believed the right 
to privacy was indeed in jeop
ardy.

He said the bill requires fed
eral agents “to swear to facts 
that are false at the time 
are sworn the house
holder will destroy the s u ^ c t -  
ed narcotics before the agent 
gets in.”

The Dodd bill generally calls 
also for a sweeping overhaul of

the penalty system for drag 
abuse with stem penalties pro
vided for professional dealers in 
hard drugs and lesser sentences 
for persons convicted of simple 
possession of marijuana.

It also enables the Justice De
partment to set up a  schedule 
differentiating betweoi t]rpes of 
narcotics, drugs and dai^erous 
substances and the degree in 

_ which they are to  JbejTMtticted 
from public distribution.

And it calls for creation of a 
commission to consider the na
ture of marijuana and its long 
term effects.

Bombers Pounding Viet 
Supply Depots In Laos
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. B52 

bombers made their heaviest 
raids in nine months overnight, 
attacking North Vietnamese 
supply depots inside Laos, 
across the frontier in the A Shau 
Valley and farther south along 
the Cambodian border.

About 60 B52s, four-fifths of 
the Strategic Air Command’s 
bomber fleet in Asia, flew from 
bases in Thailand, Guam and 
Okinawa to drop nearly 2,000 
tons of explosives.

The targets of the raids were 
North Vietnamese supplies 
being moved into South Viet
nam.

TRUCKS SIGHTED
The raids on Laos and the A 

Shau Valley were ordered after 
trucks were sighted in the val
ley fu* the first time in more 
than a year. ,

American bombers, helicopter 
g u n sh ^  and artillery attacked 
the trucks and a warMiouse. 
The U.S. Conunand said 14 
North Vietnamese soldiers were 
killed, but heavy enemy ma
chine-gun fire kept American 
spotter pilots from assessing the 
damage to the trucks and ware
houses.

Later the B52s went after the 
North Vietnamese depots in 
Laos that receive supqiUes com
ing down the Ho Chi Minh Trail 
and feed them across the border 
to the A Shau Valley, the big
gest North Vietnamese supply 
base area in South Vietnam.

ENEMY PATTERNS
Official sources said truck 

movement along the Ho Chi 
Minh Trail is “very heavy this

year, heavier than last year.” 
They said however, that enemy 
movement always increases at 
this time of year because it is 
the dry season.

“They are maintaining this 
cation of launching an offen
sive,” one source said. “Wheth
er they are going to exercise it 
or how they’re going to use it 
remains to be seen.”

Pointing out that the Tet festi
val of the lunar new year comes 
in two weeks, on Feb. 6, one 
source said the U.S. Command 
expects to see an increase in en
emy offensive activity, “but the 
current pattern of enemy ac
tions makes it clear that he 
wants to avoid attacks that

might result in large numbers 
of casualties.

Increased action was reported 
today in all four military zones 
of South Vietnam. ‘

The U.S. Command said there 
were 29 enemy rocket and mor
tar attacks between 8 a.m. Sun
day and 8 a.m. today, about half 
of them in Tay Ninh Province 
north of Saigon. Three Ameri
cans were reported wounded, 
and South Vietnamese casual
ties were rep<Mled light.

Allied ground and air forces 
claimed 161 North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong killed in a dozen 
fights during the 24 hours. Nine 
Americans were killed and five 
wounded. South Vietnamese

losses were reported as seven 
wounded.

One unit of the U.S. 173rd Air
borne Brigade had five men 
killed and four wounded in an 
ambush on the coastal plains. 
Only two enemy soldiers were 
reported killed.

In Da Nang, meanwhile, U.S. 
Marine sources said most Ma
rines who have served nine 
months or more in Vietnam will 
be among the 12,900 Leather
necks being withdrawn from 
Vietnam by April 15. In pre
vious Marine withdrawals, the 
cutoff time was 11 months.

Exceptions will include men 
with special skills—chiefly avia
tion—for whom replacements

are scarce and men who extend
ed their normal one-year tours 
in Vietnam six months.

American troop strength in 
Vietnam increased last week by 
4,700 after a three-week decline, 
the U.S. Command reported, but 
it still remained well bMow the 
current ceiling of 484,000. The 
weekly summary put the U.S. 
s t r e n ^  at 469,900 compared to 
465,200 the previous week.

U.S. ^ k e sra e n  said Ameri
can troop strength fluctuates 
from week to week and that the 
rise last week was an “adminis
trative adjustment” reflecttaig 
re[dacements toe troops on nor- 
mM notation after t h ^  year’s 
tour in Vietnam.

Two Young Deaf Mutes Never
L

Had A Chance' In Hotel Fire
CHICAGO (AP) -  Two young 

deaf mutes who died in a Sun
day morning fire that routed 
hundreds of guests from the 
downtown Conrad Hilton Hotel 
“never had a chance,” said Chi
cago Fire Commissioner Robert 
J. Quinn.

Efforts at mouth-to-mouth re
suscitation by firemen failed to 
revive the two 17-year-olds. 
“The smoke got them before we

Divers Recover Carbine 
Used To Kill Yoblonski?

Motor vehicle cruhes take Majortty ef Hvei In 
weekeed Texas vloleace. See Page 8.
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CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  
U.S. Attorney Robert B, Kru- 
pansky said today divers have 
recovered a .30-caliber Ml car
bine from the Monogahela River 
but said he had no information 
it was one of the weapons used ' 
to kill United Mine Workers offi
cial Joseph Yablonski, his wile 
and daughter.

Krupansky, who will convene 
Tuesday a grand jury investiga
tion of the slayings, said the 
weapon was found in the river 
about five miles from the Ya
blonski home in Clarskville, 
Pa., scene ef the killings Jan. 5.

The Washington Post and 
Cleveland Plain Dealer reported 
that FBI ballistics tests had 
proved the gun was used in the 
slayings.

Krupansky also said he had 
no information on reports that a 
civilian diver Satu^ay pulled 
from the river a bag containing 
ammunition and wire cutters. 
“They may have, but at least I 
have no information yet,” he 
said

Both the Post and the Plain
/

-Wrong Way Drive 
Proves Deadly
SNYDER, Tex. (AP) -  Jack 

C. Garrett, 47, of Lubbock was 
killed today when his car struck 
a construction barrier on U.S. 
84 about 11 miles north of Sny-

T.

Dealer said divers were contin
uing to search for a .38-caliber 
pistol believed used by Yablon- 
ski’s killers.

The river search was started 
. Friday by FBI agents and civil
ian skin divers. Five U.S. Navy 
deep sea divers with full equip
ment later arrived at Frederick- 
town. Pa., near the scene of the 
search.

opened the door,” said Quinn.
The fire on the ninth floor of 

the 25-story hotel sent 19 per
sons to hospitals and necessitat
ed first aid treatment for 20 oth
er persons in the hotel.

The 2,341-room Hilton, one of 
the world’s largest hotels, was 
the headquarters hotel of the 
1968 Democratic National Con
vention.

The two youths killed were 
among 41 students at the Jack
sonville School for Deaf Mutes 
who came to Chicago to attend 
a basketball game.

Twelve of the youths were in
jured after the fire broke out 
near an elevator shaft close to 
their rooms.

Quinn said the blaze was con
fined to the elevator shaft. How
ever, heavy smoke filled the 
ninth floor and drifted to floors 
above, causing heavy smoke 
damage.

Quinn estimated damage to 
the structure at $150,000 and or
dered an arson investigation 
into the five-alarm blaze. Such 
investigation is routine after ex- 
tra-alam  fires.

After .the fire scores of guests 
lined up at the registration desk 
to check out. Hundreds of oth
ers, huddled under blankets or

with raincoats over nightclothes 
in which they were forced to 
flee, jammed the lobby and 
sipped coffee.

$75,000 Libel Judgment 
Review Denied Publisher
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pub

lisher Ralph Ginzburg was de
nied today a Supreme Court re
view of a $75,000 libel judgment 
won against him by Sra. Barry 
Goldwater, R-Ariz.

Goldwater had sued Gindiiurg 
and Fact magazine for libel 
over an article during his 1964 
presidential campaign that con
tended Goldwater had a para
noid personality and was unfit 
for the presidency.

A U.S. District Court jury in 
southern New York returned a 
verdict for Goldwater awarding 
him $1 in compensatory dam
ages and $75,000 in punitive 
damages. The 2nd U.S. Court of 
Appeals upheld the verdict and

Ginzburk asked the high court 
to review the case.

Hie court today by a 5-2 divi
sion denied the request in a 
one-line order.

Justice Hugo L. Black, with 
whom Justice William 0. Doug
las agreed, dissented and said 
he thought the verdict should 
have been summarily reversed.

Chief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger took no part in the case.

Ginzburg’s lawyers contended 
that the judgment “casts a dark 
shadow” upon freedom of the 
press and that the senator had 
proved neither that the material 
in the article was false nor that 
Ginzburg was motivat»l by 
malice.

Long Lines Of Refugees 
Growing In Number Daily

PartiT doady wRIi mlM aftanMeM today threagh 
Taeeday. .High today add 661i. Lmt to o l |^  mid 
361. Ugh tMMcraw MW 96. .

Highway patrolmen said Gar- 
retL a dairy owner, was driving 
on the wrong side of the divided 
hij^way^

I

LAGOS (AP) — Fallen Biaf- 
ra ’s homeless Ibos must get 
back to their villages before the 
spring rains, or Nigeria could 
be faced with a refugee problem 
akin to that of the Palestinian 
Arabs, an American relief coor
dinator said today. ,

“This is the yam planting sea
son,” he said. “Unlesa the seeds 
are put in before the rains begin 
in April, the people from the 
war zones will be dependent on 
relief supplies until the fall of 
i m .

“If these people can get their 
crops in the ground now, there 
will be a harvest to feed them
selves in September. If not, they 
will be refugees for another 20 
months, existing on relief sup
plies.

“In that time a refugee psy
chosis could develop, sadiUing

\

t  .•

Nigeria with an African equiva
lent of the Palestine Arab trage
dy.”

The expert refused to te  quot
ed by name because the federal 
government, through hourly ra
dio broadcasts, tells the refu
gees in the b u ^  to stay where 
they are until food reaches 
them.

Already, according to govern
ment figures, 600,000 displaced 
persons are in refugee camps, a 
jump of 20 per cent in the week 
since the war ended.

Long files of refugees, grow
ing in number every day, are 
streaming down the roads. 
Some relief workers think it will 
swell into the millions.

Yams are a main stajple of the^ 
Nigerian diet, espedauy in the 
rural villages. The great yam 
growing areas were the Obo

•7

lands beyond the Niger River, 
in the war-devastated northeast 
comer of the Eastern Region.

During the war, behind the 
federal lines, the Christian 
Council of Nigeria, a Protestant 
agency, and &e Cati$olic Secre
tariat joined in a yam seed 
project to keep the areas plant
ed. As the Ibos fled their fields 
to remain with shrinking Biaf- 
ra. many acres were kept under 
cultivation by the relief agen
cies so there would be seeds 
available for renewing the crop.

Despite' the constant move
ment of refugees along the 
roads in the conquered seces
sionist state, towns and cities 
have* been slow in regaining 
their former populations.

Before the war, Enugu had a 
population of 180.000. In federal 
hands for more than a year and

11

a half now, it still has less than 
4,000 people and no municipal 
services.

Only a handful of Ibos has re
turned to the northern cities of 
Kano and Kaduna, from which 
the Ibos fled after the Moslem 
majority massacred thousands 
of the Southerners in 1966. Until 
then the aggressive, ambitious 
Ibos held most the govern
ment jobs in the northern lands 
bordering on the desert.

The mood of bear-hug broth
erly greetings and official calls 
for reconciliathm that marked 
the first days of peace shows 
signs of tnriiing sour. C r o i i ^  
about victory has replaoad re- 

' constructloa and reconcHMloa 
as a main editorial theme in 
many newspapers; cohm alsts 
are recommending a pubbe loy
alty oath before Iboa ah i rahi. 
stated In govanunent poatii

J *
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I AINT DOWN YET — Doug Dankl (left), Marjorie Carlton 
and Corky Harris are among the many Big Spring High 
School students practicing for CR 7#0 Feb. S-7. Tickets 
may be purchased from any band member or by calling 
267-74a, extension 70. TickeU are $1.50, $1 and |5. AU seats 
are reserved.

Agenda On Top 
For City Commission
Consideration of two bids to 

codify city ordinances, and two 
requests for zone changes head 
the City Commission’s agenda 
for its regular meeting Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. in the conunisslon 
room of City Hall.

Bids from the Municipal Code 
Corporation of Tallahassee, 
Fla., and Management Re- 
sean± Corporation of Houston 
win considered a second 
time by the commissioners, to 
determine which company will 
get the job of codifying the city 
ordinances passed since the last 
codification In the summer of 
1968. At a meeting late last 
year, the commissioners asked 

. City Attorney Herb Prouty to 
I contact both companies and find

Vandals Wreck 
RoomsSchool

on■' Vandals wrought havoc 
three rooms cf the Coahoma 
elementary school over the 

• weekend.
They may have gained en

trance through a window, then 
scattered furniture in two first 
grade rooms, tore up a film 
strip, wrote filthy languaK on 
boards and sidewalks, broke 
crayons and left the water 
running in the sink. In a second 
grade room they glued every
thing in sight, then tore up 12 
stacks on the roof.

The hoodlums apparently got 
in after noon Saturday, for a 
teacher was in the building then 

. and nothing had happened.

out why there is a difference 
between the $50| bid by Munici
pal Code Corporation and the 
$359.25 bid by Management Re
search before taking action on 
the matter.

Jay Cunningham is requei 
a zone change in the MW bli 
of East Third to permit him 
to operate an in-door milling 
operation in his feed store. The 
planning and zoning board 
approved the change at their 
last meeting on the condition 
that Cunningham meet certain 
•tandards concerning dust and 
appearance in the operation to

hich he agreed.
Hosea Banks requests a spe

cific use permit to operate a 
nursing home at the comer of 
Northwest Seventh and Wyom 
ing. Thi.s measure was^ilso ap
proved by the {danning and zon
ing board at Its last meeting 
after Banks told the board he 
had agreed to comply with state 
health regulations and had re
ceived tentative approval for his 
plans from the state health 
department. He intends to pro
vide living, dining and recrea
tional space for 13 elderly per 
sons in what is now a vacant 
building.

Also on the agenda Is con
sideration of the status of the 
c i t y - c o u n t y  airport zoning 
board, a resolution lauding de
parted public works director 
Ernest Lillard, routine con
sideration of the city’s unpaid 
vouchers, and third reading of 
the paving tmllnance.

Lubbock Warrant
Howard K. Mogg, 24, Canyon, 

was arrested by the Howard 
County Sheriffs office Friday 

.^OD a waiTint from Lubbock 
2 which charges defrauding an 

■ " ?er. He is
tidins

I  innkeeper. He is currently Ming 
9 held in the Howard County jail 

on $500 bond set in Lubbock.

Snag Develops In 
New County Policy
County Commissioners ran 

into oQofUct this morning over 
a wort policy set last week pre
venting emirioyes from drawing 
lalarles on the first tfav of tick 
leave or any thM ^  are 
absent only oae day for itek- 
ness.

Commissioners disagreed 
whether to apply the ptdicy to 
all county employes or only to 
Road and Bridge Department 
and library employes.

“I don’t think we have the 
right to set the policy for all 
deperUnents," Simon Terraas 
said. BOl Tune agreed with him. 
“I fed eiectod officials should 
set their own polieies conoem- 
faig time off for their em
ployes,’' Tune said.

Ray Nichols a id  he felt if 
the policy were only ap(dled to

bids were from RCA, H,0II.6I, 
and Motorola, H.MI- Repre- 
eentatives from all three firms 
wors pmeuw

The radio shotdd leave the 
tactory within 46 to 90 days and 
delivery date is set a t one week 
after the radio leaves the 
factory.

A fire truck for the new 
volunteer firemen’s organization 
in the Silver Heels area was
also discussed. Wallace,

be discrimiaating against some 
county employes.

"If we don’t have any legal 
jurisdiction I think we should 
ask the elected officials to fol
low this policy,’’ Bill CTooker 
said.

Judge Lee Porter said the 
commissioners have the right to 
set salaries in all departments, 
but comffllssioaers hire and fire 
employes of the Road and 
Bridge Department and the 
library only,

"If we can set salaries, I 
think we can set the hours to 
be worked,’’ Porter said.

Commissioners r e c e s s e d  
shortly after noon until 1:30 
p.m. today, when they wwe to 
resume discussion on the policy.

Earlier this m ining, com
missioners gave Mrs. Virginia 
Black, county aodltM, pennis- 
slon to give travel advances to 
out-of-state wKneesss in the trial 
of Rae Bourbon, charged as an 
accomplice in the murder of A. 
D. Blount hwe In December, 
1968.

Bourbon is scheduled to go 
on trial in Brownwood Feb. 16, 
and Wayne Tollett, special 
investigator for the district 
attorney, appeared before the 
court to request the move.

"Since the case is being tried 
in Brownwood and the sub
poenas have been Issued firom 
there, it will cause problems if 
we have to appear before 
commissioners court every time 
a subpoena Is issued,’’ ToDetl 
said, appearing for District 
Attoniey Wayne Bums, who is 
out of town.

The chedt for travel advance 
has to accotirpany subpoena 
papers, Tollett said. The state 
of Texas win reimburse the 
county for the advances, which 
were $16 per witness for the 
trial of Bobby ‘ Chrisoo last 
September here.

"Of course It will have to be 
refigured for Brownwood since 
we have to pay 10 cents per 
mile and the mileage will dif 
fer,’’ Mrs. Black said.

’n e  county also pays out-of- 
state witMSses $10 per day and 
In-state witnesses $5 per day for 
the number of days they are 
detained by the trial. Tollett 
said five witnesses from out-of- 
state are anticipated.

Commissioners accepted 
low bid of $1,031 from General 
Electric for a car radio for the 
s h e r i f f ’ s department. Mrs 
Black and Sheriff A. N. Stand
ard verified the low bid in
cluded all specifications. Other

purchasing agent for the Road 
and B r k ^  Department, told 
commissioners a rough estimate 
on the cost of a new tank for 
the truck is 6.500 to 6.000. The 
county already owns a truck, 
but a new tank is needed.

He recommended a tank 12 
--•Iflbt

four feet h i^ ,  bolding 1,000 to 
1,200 gallons of water.

"I think that’s too high an 
estimate," Nichols said. "We 
ought to draw up specifications 
and advertise for bids."

Wallace said the new tank 
will include baffles, metal 
p a n ^  to kMO the water from 
shifting, which could cause the 
truck to turn over.

"It is recommended that 
baffles be installed every 18 
inches across and every 18 
inches down,’’ he said. "I don’t 
think we n ^  that many baf
fles.’’ Commlsitoners made no 
dedaion on the tank

City Attorney Herb Prouty 
also appeared before the 
commissioners concerning the 
hazardous structures program 
of the city.

"We want to know any objec
tions you have to our tearing 
down hazardous structures on 
vdiidi the county has a tax lien. 
We feel razhig the structure will 
make the land more valuable 
and will Increase the value of 
the tax lien.’’

Prouty estimated 56 pieces of 
land are involved in the current 
program. "We do have each 
piece of land appraised and we 
only tear down a building when 
the appraiser says it will not 
lower property value,” Prouty 
said

Robbery Arrest
Howard County Sheriff A. N 

Standard said today that ] 
young man is being hold in 
Dumas in connectioM, With the 
Friday night robb« 7  at Pinkie’s 
North Store. The missing seven 
dollars was reportedly taken by 
a man who apparently hid in 
the store untU the attendant 
locked up for the night. The 
man allegedly took the money, 
in change, and then let himself 
out the back door. He was 
arrested in Dumas on a motor
cycle theft charge.

New Officers
Guy Lara heads the Texas 

Little League as its new presi 
dent for the 1970 season. (Xher 
officers named are Lee Munoz, 
vice president; and Reuben 
Torres, secretary-treasurer. The 
League will get underway the 
first week in April with practice 
sessions, and boys can rej^ster 
at the Texas park at that time.

Candidates
Swells Today
Joe T. Swinney. Coahoma, 

made application today with 
Democratic Chairman C. . V. 
Riordan to run for county

Another Of The Foithful 
Joins Spelling Bee Ranks

nd ling  < 
fmal go

T; Another of the faithful schools 
;• in the Howard County Spelling 
* Bee has joined the ranks.

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
school will conduct its elimina
tions in advance of the March 
M county school finals.

The school has its monthly 
contests t o ' determine school 

champions, and in the 
around, the winners, 

alternates, etc. will be entered 
in the eUfflinations to see who 
win carry the school banner in 
the finals.

Meanwhile, all the elementary 
aehoob In Big Spring, along 
with the jnmor h l ^ ,  are 
gettiat underway wtth practice 
rounds for the school riimlna- 
tlona to see who win come to 
the Howard County event.

Other county schools are 
Mlflble to desginate their school 
chttnpe, too.

The wfnaar will go to the 
finals in Uibbock, the 

whch will be ^ven 
a n  cqMnaeiiaid trip to 

^yarirtagtOM. D.C. for the

rMional flf 
waner of

national finals. Howard (founty 
has furnished oae regional 
champ and had a third place, 
so local winners have proven 
they stand as good « chance 
as any.

The spelling books (which 
contains the words to be used 
in the local and regl 
eliminations) are availam  at 
The Herald at a bare cost of 
30 cents each. They contain the 
rules, plus information about 
the county bee and about prizes

Pleads Guilty
Joe Raymond 

Roscoe, pleaded
Neel,
guilty

Howard County Court Friday
afternoon to a cbarue of driving 
while Intokicated. lie was fined
$101 plus court coet and ^ n -  
tenced to three days in jail by
Judge Lee Porter, Neel 
am eled Oct. 11 and rale 
the aeine day on 600 bond.

was

commiasioner of Precinct No. 
1 in the upcoming May 3 
primary.

Riordan updated his list of 
those officially filed with him 
as of this morning as follows: 

Omar Burleson for relection 
to the U.S. Congress; Roy Lee 
Ford and Ralph L. Mahoney, 
legislative repiW ntative; Fern 
(fox'and Evelyn Hale, district 
cleric; Pauline S. Petty, county 
clerk: Frances Glenn, county 
t r e a s u r e r ; Harvey Hooser, 
county Judge; Bob Wheeler, Jeff 
Grant, Jade W. Buchanan, and 
Bill Tune, county commissioner. 
Precinct No. 4; Harold A. 
Sherrill, L. (Ed) Edwards and 
Jm  T. Swiimey, county com
missioner, Precinct No. 2; Jess 
Slaughter, justice of the peace. 
Precinct 1, Place 2; Mrs. Luhi 
Adams, lustlce of the peace, 
Prednet No. 2; C. J. Lamb, lus- 
Uce of the peace, Prednet No. 
3; Lee R. Young, constnMe, Pre- 
dnet No. 1; Leon Ward, 'caa- 
itable, Prednet No. I; and Ralph 
Baker; county surrayw.

Riordan said that no one has 
yet filed for the offices of state 
senator or dlstiict Judge.

The Democratic chafeman 
also compUad a list of im
portant dates affoctlng the up 
coining efectkni period u  
follows:

Feb. 2 -  last date tb\file 
for a place on the ballot.

Feb. 19 — coua^ chairman 
mails stAtemaot of assessments 
to an ctndidatna.

\

Feb. 23 — last day to pay 
asaassments.

March 16 — county executive 
committee meets and deter
mines the order of names on 
the ballot (each name is {daced 
in n capsule and drawn fw  posi
tion bv the sheriff).

Apru 13-28 — absentee voting 
for May primary.

April 22-24 — sworn statement 
of campaign account must be 
filed not more than 10, nor len  
than aevan days preceding the 
May jwlmary.

April 28 — last day for ab
sentee voting for the May 
primary.

May 2 — laimary elacUon and 
prednet convention.

May 9 --  county convention.
May 12 — sworn snpplemental 

statement of account filed not 
more than 10 days afto: the 
Mav primary.

May 27-29 — sworn statement 
of campaign account filed i 
more toan 10 nor I t e  than 
seven days preceding the June 
primary.

June 2 — last day for ab
sentee voting for the June 
primary.

June I  — second primnry.
June 19 — sworn supple

mental statement of account 
filed ilot more than M days 
after the June primary.

Sept. 16 — state convention.
Oct. 14-30'— absentee voting 

for general elacUoo.
Nov. S — gantfal ntecUoa.

DEATHS

Funeral wad ImU  IoAV 
Edward B. (Qrwiy) Low. t t .  
O ardn  City Routt, 6  3 p-fo- 
Id River-Wdeh ruaeral Houw 
ChtpeL The Ruv. WOtUi C

JOE T. SWINNEY

Joe Swinney 
Enters Race 
h ifiK in cfi

Edward B. Low, 
Ranch ForenMn

Baptist (}hurd>, will dflclate. 
oephews of Mr. Hensley wlB 
be pellbearers, and burial will

Mr. HMkqr ^U. IIN, M Jtekabere. He cniDi unhi 
$• M SpriiM  la 167 iw l B ig  
ring CMoWrioriDOi April 1$, TUiv

M c M1111 a n , g i M  H lW  S
Church, condMctid  aw lcss  
the aaristance of Rev, _ .  . . 
Richards. Burial w u  la M H tp
Memorial Park. ___

Mr. Low waa a  iMRlImt 
foremna' of tho i f r f i e ;  
Brothers R a ^  u d  htd lived 
in Lee’s and Efoow for 6  yean 
He eerved on the BMow sdfool 
board tor ma^ j F y e . ^

mother, Mrs. Or m  Low, both 
of Big Spring; three ri 
Mrs. C. V. Cotter, W e a th a M .

He w u  t  p r i a i ^  eoo» 
He sorved M 

Werid War I  s id lL
a  lum ber of w

khoiM Church

M»; Orady wAilUP, Hal» l̂epItaL after -no-alzo is y  awiRier t t f f l

Joe T. Swinney, former 
mayor of Coahoma, announced 
today he will be a candidate 
for county commisshmer of ITe- 
dnet 2, subject to the Demo
cratic Party primary May 2.

A resident of Howard County 
6  years and of Praclnct 2 fcir 
15 years, Swinney is in the chain 
link fence business, and for
merly was employed at (^abot 
Corp. 16 years.

"It would be my pleasure to 
strve the pec^le of tte  county," 
he said today in making his 
announcement "My candidacy 
does not hidientn that the pres
ent commissioners have not 
done a good Job, but I 
qualified to serve as county 
commissioner, after haring 
been mayor of a dty. I am 
familiar with the problems, 
such as roads. If elected, it win 
be my desire , tb serve the 
public."

Swinney served one term as 
mayor of Coahoma. He isyouth 
diredor of the Coahoma Church 
of Christ, past president of the 
(foahoma Lions Club, and a 
member of the Band Boosten, 
Quarterback Club and Volunteer 
F i r e  Department, all of 
Coahoma. He is a  member of 
the International Union ot 
(Iperating Engineers, Local 826.

S w i n n e y  attended rablic 
schools at Stanton. He an i his 
wife, Melva, make their home 
in (Coahoma, with their three 
children, Hariene, 16, a sopho
more in Coahoma H i^  School; 
Carey Dean, 14, e i g ^  grader 
in Ckiahoma Junior High School; 
and Jdm  Allen, 2^-

view, Mrs. C. M. .Grey, 
Graham; two bcetfcm, Veraoa 
Low, New Home, Jimmy D- 
Low. Big Spring; a third 
brother, I. B. Low, 
him in death. ^

Pallbearers w e r e  Harold 
Whitakn*. R ll^  Low, L. Z 
Rhodee, Richard Poeey, C ^  
Wood, T. M. Dunagtt, Jack 
iirKtomnn and Harold Landers.

Deputies Attend 
Midland Classes
Several Howard Lounty Sher- 

iffs deputies are in Midland 
today beginning a week of 
schooling for oertificatton to 
comiHy with a new state lew 
which requires a ‘'’certain 
amount of law eafahremeut- 
training each year.

Sherifi A. N. Standard said 
this morning that the school, 
befog taught ^by the. T e a s  
Department of Public Safety, is 
of no direct cost to the citizens 
of Howard (bounty.

The officers attending the ses
sion, which will continue on 
alternate weeks until state re
quirements are met, Include the 
women of the department, also.

Sherifi Standard said t te  ses
sions also coirespood to 
requirements of the T exu 
Cfonunittee on Law Enforcement 
Officers Standard Education.

LOCATIONS
MAR'HN
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Wesley Line, 
Services Held

Serrioes were held t t  10 a.m 
today for Wesley X. (CWzen) 
line, 6 ,  a retired saletmau. 
The Rev. Leo X. Gee, First 
U n i t e d  Methodist Church 
conducted the services in 
Naliey-PicUe Rosewood Chapel 
Burial was in ML (Hive Oainw- 
tery.

Survivors include three sons 
Dean line. Big Joto
Weelay Line, KeBar. Wim«n P  
Line. De&es; his mother, Mrs 
D. W. Rankin, Big SpriiiB; i 
sister, Mrs. Tommy ’Tucker 
Austin; a half-brother, D. W 
Rankin Jr., Big Spring: two 
halfelsters, M r s .
Canova, Amarillo, Mrs 
C o o ^ , Anstln; -and 
grandchildren.

PaObearers were Lee Porter, 
Elmer Boatler, A. A. Porter, 
Robert Currie, Abe Bailey,-Wfl 
laid Sullivan. Dr. W. B. Hardy 
and Miller Harris.

Nolan C . Bell, 
Retired Machinist
Funeral was brid today for 

NOlan C. (Jack) BeD, 77, retired 
machinist for TftP Railroad 
The Rev. Jrim Beard, Fire 
Christian Church, conducted 
last rites at I  p jn . in Naliey 
Pidde Rosewood (%apeL Burial 
was in 'lYInity Memorial PariL 

Mr. Bell is survived by his 
wife, Bertha, Big Spring; a son 
Randall BeD; a stepdaughter 
Mrs. C. R. Hensch, Hotufot; 
two brothers, Leo Bell, S t 
Petersburg, Fla., Burie Ben 
Denver, CMo.

PaUbearers were Lee SchaU 
tel, R. D. McMillan. H. D. Stan
ley. C. I. Wririiti John Leyseth 
and Peta Dehluigtnger.

John A. Hensley, 
Tuesday Rites

John A. Hensley, 75, die< 
Sunday in a local b o s |^  at 
2:29 a.m. He had been In fll 
health f(»' several years. Fu 
neral services will be held 
Tuesday at 10 a.m. in NaOey- 
Piclde Rosewood Chapel. The 
Rev. Byron Grand, (College

AoMrican Lagkm department 
Henry H. HID wiU 

in official vW$ to the 
Spring VA Hoapiu i 

Ha will tear the 
lad  vlgtt w t t  the

____In conjonetteo with hie
^  Amtrtcan Ufbm PM W  
win host e recaption in his

Svvlvors fodode his wife 
a , John H.- H i n ^ ,  

Spring: n zlifor. Mrs. OOlil
SESl Jilelfoboro: a aleĉ

Mrs. Terrell, 
Resident's Kin
Mrs. W. L. (Minnie) Terrell, 

6 ,  died Jen. I  in a Dallas

Hin b t t  bean a rotmber of 
tha Amarlean LagieQ atoce his 
diaehatfs ftom tha Navy aa a 
liMifoDait commandar m 1M6 
a fta ra irv lB g tu n ay o tn . B a la  
a graduate of Tesaa AU, has 
a maatar’i  degree in eduention 
fMD the Unhiwsire of Heoaton 
sad has conqdend reqoire- 
ments for a doctorate in odnee- 
tlott. He is a retired coach and 
has hem in real eatata since 
116.

Ste" w u  tte  eunt of Mr- 
Mrs. V. M. Kirby and Milton 
Kbty, Big Spring.

The former Minnie VloU WU- 
soa v ru  bon  la Flsber County, 
May f, 116. She married W 
L  Tarien Nov. 1, IM . in Caddo 
MDIs. They moved to Fisher 
(bounty' to farm in the Sjdveiter 
eiee. Mr. T vien  dM  Dec. L 
1969. They were membus of the 
First Church In Sjd
vaster.

F u a ^  aerrice w u  hrid Jan.
12 in the First Baptist Church, 

banal b

Alzafar Shrine 
Tsnqile, Retired Officers Club, 
N e t i o n e l  Arosricun L e ^ n  
Preu  Association and Past Dis
trict Commanders’ Chib.

Will Be Wed 
In Pretty Pork

Sylvester, with burial beside ber 
husband in the Sylvester ceme
tery. Her grandsou served u  
paUbearers.

Survivors include three sou  
D e n n i s  Terrell, Muskogee, 
Okla., Mannon Tmell, Santa 
Clara, Calif., J. T. TerreU, Bell 
Garden, Calif.; two'daughters, 
Mrs. Ray Day, Dallas, Mrs. Lee 
Clark, Bridgei»rt; two sisters, 
Mrs. Artie KMy and Mrs. Mat- 
tie Knight, both of Wimuboro; 
a brotbar, Bart WDson, Winns- 
boro; several n le c u ' and 
n e p h ^ .

CHARLOTB, N.C. (AP) -  A 
20-yee»dd Charlotte women 
wui be married in a local park 
A ^  11.

m  City PariH and Recrea
tion Department approved the 
cereiiMMiy at the r e q t ^  of Jua- 

Ouney, aBltn secretary for a
local equipment company.

I’m Mt n h ipp ie ,she  eehl.
I take my little nephew to the 

park to juay, and I think it’s 
just so besutiful.”

The groom. Jack Spencer Jr., 
is In the Army at Ft. Hood, Tex.

Tom Rosson, 
Fimeral Today OOOOOOOOOOOOOOEOO

oEoEooggEggg
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UR 44u
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Funeral services were held 
for Tom Rosson, 6.108 Lincoln, 
today at i  p.m. in Nalley'Pidtie 
Rerewpo(r (Repel. The Rev. 
John ‘Beard, First Christian 
Church, officiated with the u -  
sistance of the Rev. Claude 
Crayeo, Trinity Baptist Church. 
Burial w u  in Trinity Memorial 
Pait. Masonic fpravesMe r ttu  
were conducted by Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 598 AF & AM, 
uhere Mr. Rosson had been a 
past master.

Survivors include his wife. 
Oma; a son, Harold Rosson; 
two daughters, Mrs. n t  Arcand 
and Mrs. Mixine Myers, an of 
Big Spring; two brothers, Sam 
Rosson, Monahau, Gene Ros
son, Cotdidfe, Ariz.; and eight 
grandddldren

Panbearers were Jimmy 
Wheeler, Bob Wheeler, Bffly 
Wheeler, Stanley Wheeler, Lm  
Porter, WUlard SuBhran, Maron 
Cfopegard, Abe Bailey, Pat 
M u r]^
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and Clyde Johnston.

Roy L. Lassiter, 
Retired At Webb

Youths Held For 
Next Grand Jury
Two young men, arrested 

Thundny by city police and 
turned over to tbe Howard 
County Sheriff for questioning 
and imprisonment in connection 
with the robbery of a  <k>al»mn 

station, remain in Howard 
County JaO on $19,b00 bond 
each. T h ^  a n  being held for 
questioning for the Howard 
(jounty Grand Jury, scheduled 
to be convened Feb. II.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
duurges of theft over $66, filed 
in Justice of the Ifeace Jess 
Slai^dHer's court, were filed on 
both Howird Roberson 17, Sel- 
mer, Tinn.; and Jerry L. Davis, 
18, Dyersbutg, Tenn.

Roy L. Lassiter, 72, died at 
9:45 a.m. this morning at his 
home, 810 D o u j^ . Funeral wiU 
be held at 4 p.m. Tuesday in 
NaUey-Plckle Rosewood Chapel 
with burial in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Laaaiter was born Sept. 
II, 186 in (Hebatne and fEw>e 
to Big Spriim in 1923 to work 
with the Tiezu k  Pacific 
Railway Co. until 161. He thm 
became sheet metal foreman at 
Webb AFB until his retom ent 
in 1968. He was a member of 
the Baptist Church and Elks 
Lodge No. 1386.

He is survived by his wife 
BobWe: two risfors, Mrs. Jack 
HuU and Mrs. Mattie Sandlein, 
both of Wichita Falls; two
b r o t h e r s ,  Cfeorge Lassiter, 
WichlU PaDi, Jad t Lassiter,

Inspection Team  
A t VA Hospital

An inspection team of six men 
from the VA Osntral Office In 
Waahlnftoa, D.C., h a s" 1 
examining and evaluating Big 
Spring VA Hoepital’a operatka 
and progranB from the stand
p o i n t  of effectiveness ef 
m anaieneiit and admlnistn- 
tion. Ihey urlved Jen. 11 and 
wni leave Tuesday.

Members of the evaluating 
team a r t  J . Hi Blake, Leonard 
()ufon, Eltoa Mosher, David 
Sides, WODam Hudam and 
Jamnn Goodwin.

Fort Worth; several nieces and 
nephews.

The famUy sugegsted that 
memorials be seat to Dora 
Roberts RehabUitation Center.

Louis Pederson, 
Wednesday Rites
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l4>uis S. Pederson, 73, died 
today at 12:6 a.m. la a local 
h o ^ ta l. Services win be 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. In Nalley- 
^ k l e  Rosewood Chapel with 
the Rev. Caleb Hildebrand 
W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church, offidatfog. Burial wUl 
be in itln lty  Memorial Paik

Mr. P e d n o n  was born AdtU
14,161 in ARtis, Okla. He X -
ried VIoM Matthews In July 
168, fo IMlhert and moved to 
Mg Spring from tlMre fo 196 
He served fo WorM War I and 
was a member of the American 
Legion.

Survivors include two soqe, R 
L. Pederson, Odem , M. 0. 
Pederson, Big Spring; a dnugh. 
ter, Mrs. Lorina P. Shaw, Big 
S p ^ :  a Mater, Mrs. LiUe 
Anmoy, California;. a id  Mx 
gm xkbD dnt.
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T-BONE
STEAK
FURR'S PROTEN
In Be • • • • • • • < • • • • • •<

kV
FURR^S PROTEN 
LB.........................

ROUNDSTEAK FURR'S PROTEN 
LB.........................

FRUIT

UP TO 170 EXTRA 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

. AT FURR'S!!
By redecmleg tte ceip—g nulled t# yeer heme, yea ca> mw 
gel ^  te in  EXTRA Gold Bead Stamps at year aearhy 
Farr's Saper Market, n  FREE Stamps are years with as 
pmrhase aecessary, while with the parchase ef |L N  or 
amre yea caa redeem aa addltioBal coqiea for IN au>re 
stamps!

FMO cu e  OtKlnn Nm M*. 
CrMm 01 OMcktfv CMckM 
RIc* Or CMdun S Iv  !!••• 
« • ,  MIS Or Matck ...........

DARTMOUTH 
FRESH FROZEN 
6-OZ. CAN............

TENDERp TOP QUALITY 
GRAIN FED STEERS!!

CHUCK
ROAST
FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB.. . ■ a ■ ■

<.Wi

‘•t FOOD CLUB 
NO. 300 CAN.

» SHOULDER ROAST-- 67
. . *w (*iA «

G R E E N  B E A N I FOOD CLUB 
CUT, NO;* 303 
CAN..............

, » I 9 0FOOD CLUB, CREAM 
OR‘W W LE KERNEL. NOr303?CAN'.

r ' . i fi * At :*iik / e -I , “k' *" ̂  * • ' ^

FOOD CLUB, SWEET 
NO. 303 CAN..............P EA S

S A L M O N  
B LEA C H  
F L O U R  
Q U I K

YOUR
CHOICE

FISH  49̂

FISH CRISP 3/$1.00

LINK SAUSAGE 59̂

RUMP ROAST u. 89<

HONEY BOY 
CHUM
NO. 300 CAN.

PUREX *
4d OFF LABEL 
V^-GALLON............

ELNA 
5-LB. BAG.

NESTLE
-  INSTANT CHOCOLATE 

2-LB. BOX.

BEACON 
PINT.A L C O H O L

Gold Medal Elour s ih.
oz.

mm
GOLD 
BOND

STAMPS
WEDNESDAYI

DRESSINGS
KRAFT

IM  Islud FreMb

....3/$l .....49*

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB ......... LB.

STEW MEAT  79*
HAMBURGER ........ 49*

............ 79*
.............. 59*
.............65*

FRYER PARTS------------
BREAST IS T™  59*
THIGHS ........... ’ 49*

C m D R E N ’S CHOICE

BACKS .....  ..........r.’. 12*

BACON ......
FRANKS SS" 5?.. 
BOLOGNA SS".i£

Fre sh  F ro z e n  Fo o ds

POT PIES 6 j*I
DETERGENT ■>*"■=GIANT PKG.

JshBftSB*S
Apple er 
Snawberry, 
Rhsbiuii 
Freeh Frezes 
Each ..........

F R U IT S  & V E G E T A B I IS ;*Vv;;v.V.lv.f.

RUBY RED 
TEXAS, LB.

GRAPEFRUIT 

ORANGES
n a v e l  SUNKIST |  V f
ARIZONA, LB.............................................. ■ "

DETERGENT £^Sa,-S.r.
T I I M A  chicken of the sea <9
I U IM M  UGHT MEAT, % CAN . . .  ^

PECAN PIES EACH.................  69*
Diced Onions .......21*
Lima Beans E S y .'^ X "^  " 25*

"\̂ «**le,*«e - * *
H e a lth  & B e a u ty  A id s

TIDE
GIANT
BOX... 59*

APPLES
WINESAP, WASH. 
LB.

SUGAR
IMPERIAL OR HOLLY 
5 LB. BAG....................

39*

DEODORANT F  ‘1 ”
A spir in  bs?- 63*

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES!!
COTTON S W A B S ......... 79*
NOSLDROPSiT"......... .. 89*
CREME RINSE ...... 39*

 ̂ PHISOHEX SU9
S7*

' * ' * *
* • ii I VI

UNMCBNTIO

' ' • < \
• • \ \

■ . . j vi

Hair
Spray

AQUA N ET . 
13-OZ. REG., HARDTO- 

HOLD, UNSCENTED

Batteries
Eveready 

D-SIze. Reg. 25T

FOR

INSTEAD OF A DIAPER . . .

PAMPERS
Daytime, 30's .............................f1.«9
Daytims, 15's ...............................  89f
Newborn, 3 0 's ............................ |T.49
Overnight, 12's .............................. 89f

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!

EACH . .

GREEN. A R O ., 
BUNCH

VASELINE 
BABY LOTION JehMoa «

Plastic Honsewares Sale
Choeae Oram IS Heady Itema; Daley , A m u  
SeB k Pepper SeL D»l«y Better 
Dish, Decanted Waste Basket, Qt. KITCHEN
Storage Ceatalaer, S2 Oz. OMong 
Oeeaatcr, S Qt Pail k  Spsat, 4 Pc.
Cereal Bawl Set, Daisy Napkia m
Raider, G lut Size Dast P n . S Cam- \
partmeat Catlery Tray, Qt. Sheity 
Deeuter, n  Ot. Pitcher, I Pah Ice 
CMm Tnqr, EACH .......................

/

!
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Seven memben of the lo<^ 
Eagles Anxiliary attamM tke 
District Four coovantlOB to San 
Angelo over the weekend. Tkey 
were Mrs. James Dalton. Mrs. 
BQT Cochran, Mrs. Gladtys Ogle, 
Mrs. NeU Tipple, Mrs. Ctoftls 
Amdd, Mrs. Lee Walkar and 
Mrs. Fraacys GatHff. *

Martin Reinhart, Eaglaa stale 
president, expressed appre
ciation to the auxiliary for its 
work, and another speaker was 
Mrs. Fay Davis, Odessa, whose 
topic was “Understanding Teen
agers.”

The next district meeting wiD 
be March 21-22 in Odessa, and 
the state convention is slated 
June 18-20 in Houston. It Was 
announced that Texas leads all 
other states In new membeiv 
ships.

Mias Doris Franklin, bride- 
elect of Ray McKinnon Jr., was 
oosnpUipented withe « gift
Aownr Friday evening in the 
F o r s a n  >Eleineotaiy School

z.-

(AP WIREPHOTO) (AP WIRBPHOTO)

AMONG THE BEST — Wyatt Cooper, New York publisher, 
and his wife, Gloria Vanderbilt, both made the 1969 inter
national best dressed list. The Coopers Join the parade of 
often-talented, often-bcautiful and almost always-rich people 
who were named.

FASHIONABLE COUPLE — Robert Sakowitz and his wife, 
the former Pamela Zauderer, were named Sunday to the 
1969 international best d r e s ^  list. The Houston^ couple are 
shown at their 1969 wedding reception Jn New Yoiic. The 
poll was taken among 2,000 people in the fashion and social 

worlds.

Best Dressed List Becomes
'A Little More Democratic'
NEW YORK (AP) — Here it Douglas Fairbanks: Prince

Is. The parade of often-talented,'Philip. Duke of Edinburgh; 
often-beautiful and almost al-Dean Ache.son, former U.S. Sec- 
ways-rich people who havejretary of State; Angler Biddle 
made the international be.stIDuke, former ambassador to 
dressed list. Spain and Denmark, and Baron-

The list is the result of a poll ess Philippe 'de Rothschild of
France.of some 2,000 people in the fash

ion end social worlds. Names of 
those chosen for 1969 were an
nounced Sunday by Eleanor 
Lambert, publicist and co-ordi- 
nstor of the poll.

Over the years, the selection 
has become a little more demo
cratic. A men’s category has 
been added. The ranking system 
has been eliminated. Blacks 
have been honored, albeit in 
"token” iKTiportions. This year 
Harry Belafonte was selected 
over men like Mayor John Lind

The women on the 1969 list not 
professionally connected with 
fashion are:

—Mme. Ahmed Benhima 
(wife of the Moroccan ambassa
dor to the United Nations). She 
likes designers Dior and Gres.

—Mrs. William McCormick 
Blair Jr., Washmgton, D.C., 
(wife of the former ambassador 
who now heads the Kennedy 
Center for the Performing 
Arts). She wears Givenchy’s 
creations.

say of New York and Baron Al-| —Mrs. Wyatt Cooper (Gloria 
exis de Rede, both of whom are
more "social” in the Establish
ment sense.

Five men and one woman 
V ere chosen to the Fa.shion Hall 
of Fame as “perpetual symbols 
of excellence in dress”  They 
are film stars Cary Grant and

Vanderbilt) of New York. She is 
dressed by Adolfo.

—Mrs. Kirk Douglas, Beverly 
Hills, Cahf. (wife of the ac
tor). Molly Pamis fashions suit 
her

—Mrs. Ahmet Elrtegun, New 
York (wife of the music publish

er). She is another Adolfo fan.
Others in this category in

clude: Mrs. Robert Evens (.Ali 
McGraw, actress); Mrs. Pa
trick Guinness. Paris and Lau
sanne. Switzerland; Her High
ness Princess Salima, wife of 
the Aga Khan (former Lady Sar
ah Crichton-Stuart); Mrs. Gra
ham Mattison, Paris (Brazil
ian-born wife of the American 
financier); Mrs. Charlotte Niar- 
chos (former Charlotte Ford); 
Mrs. William Rayner, New 
York; .Mrs. Charles Revson 
(wife of the cosmetics manufac
turer); Mrs. Robert Sakowitz 
(former Pamela Zauderer); and 
Mrs. Harilaos Tbeodoracopulos 
(American-born wife of Greek 
shipping magnate).

Women best dressed in the 
fa.shion world are; model and 
socialite Marisa Berenson, fash
ion photographer Berry Beren
son. Mrs. Robin Butler, Mrs. 
Oscar de la Renta, Mrs. David 
Evins, I.ady Pamela Harlech, 
Mrs. Thomas Kempner, Mme. 
Minouche Le Blan, Eve Orton, 
Mrs. Renny Saltzman, Mrs.

Miss Doris Franklin 
Honored At Shower

oifstoHa.
Hostesses were Mrs. W. F. 

Harrell, Mrs. Dot Condroo, Mrs. 
Ralph TBotp, Mrs. Gary Brfd- 
b ^ ,  Mrs. Frank Hosvard, 
Mrs. Jimmy Danids, Mrs. 
Oiaries Girdner, Mrs. Bonnie 
Otowme, Mrs. Rufus Rogers, 
Mrs. R. L. Rister and Mrs. M. 
J. O'Brien.

The bonoree, attired In a 
yellow dress, was presented a 
white carnation cmnage trim
med to yellow, as was her 
mother, Mrs. Willard FranUto, 
and her fiance’s mother, Mrs. 
Ray McKinnon.

The refreshmeto table was 
laid with a white linen cloth 
centerdl with a heart holding 
a wedding band and love birds 
and flanked by white tapers in 
silver holders. Crystal and

diver appototments cogipleted 
the setting.

The coqile will marry Feb. 
7 at Berea Baptist Cbnrefi, with 
the Rev. Bill O’DeO officiating.

Has Surgery
Mrs. H.* L. Shipp of Stanton, 

awl daughter, Mrs. Gary Lamb, 
of Jal, NJL; are visittog Mrs. 
Shipp’s son, Kenneth Stroup, 
who underwent back surgery to 
a Hurst hospital Friday.

Carl Henkells 
Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Carl HenkeB, 

UN E. 14th, announce the With 
of a daughter, Kimberly Dawn, 
bom Friday evening at Malone 
and Hogan Foundation Hospital 
and weighing eight pounds, 12% 
ounces, TUe maternal grand-

C ts are Mr. and Mrs.
in Lawhon, 19MGoliad, 

and peiernal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dam Henkell, 
Gail Road. ^

, CHRUTIAN BOOKSTORE 
INI Mala MJ-NN

W omen Suffer
m n ^S J S D a
n — nr KUmy *£

tMM RMmWW WWWRIW ^  UlMt MMiC

Open Daily 9-5 
dosed Sanday

gggllffYn “5;
r ily  brln«»

Permanents . . . . .  $8.50 
No Appointment 

N ^ ssa ry  
Open On Mondays 

Model Beauty Shop 
1503 E. 3rd 267-7180

Frank Schiff and fashion model 
Veruschka (Countess Vera von 
Lehndorff in private life).

The men in private life who 
led the way in 1969 are; Gianni 
Agnelli (head of the Fiat Com
pany of Italy); Adolphus An
drews (San Francisco business 
man); Harry Belafonte; Gianni 
Bulgari (Rome jeweler); Mi
chael Butler (producer of 
"Hair” ); James Coburn (film 
actor); Wyatt Cooper (New 
Ycric publisher); Frank GHford 
(New York sports broadcaster); 
George HanWton (film actor);' 
Jean-{^laude Killy (Olympic 
skier); Baron Eric de Roths
child (member of the interna
tional banking family) and Da
vid Susskind (television person 
ality).

The best dressed men affiliat
ed with fashion are; Bill Blass, 
Hubert de Givenchy, Luis Es- 

jtevez, Robert L. Green, Baron 
I Nicolas de Gunzburg, Walter 
j Halle. Sixten Herrgard, Bernard 
I Lanvin, Patrick. Earl of Llch- 
j field, ^ b e r t  Sakowitz, Philippe 
IVenet and John Weitz.

PHOTO)

NATTIEST DRESSERS — Bv the looks of the International 
best dres.sed list for 1969, the young and adventurous are 
gaining ground. Shown above are some of the 26 women and 
M men chosen from a poll taken of socialites, designers and

fashion personalities. They are. from left, actor George Ham
ilton: actress Ali McCraw; Mrs. Charlotte Niarchos (the for
mer Charlotte Ford): Patrick, Earl of Lichfield; Prince 
Philip, Duke of Edmberg.

Edith Head Labels Her 
First Line 'Airport Look'
NEW YORK (AP) -  Edith 

Head, Hollywood Academy 
.Award winning costume design
er, has shown her firs1 line of 
clothes for the American wom
an.

purse, an old hand warmer, 
once filled with coals on winter 
nights.

Miss Head, who has dressed 
stars in over l.OOO nMvies, 
adapted/ the new line from 
clothes she created for "Air
port.” /

Wearing an orange brocade 
dress and jacket, she greeted 
guests at a dinner for tte New 
York Couture Business (Council, 
Inc. fashion showings. Her skirt 
was about three inches above 
the ankle.

"Is it a midi?” she was 
asked.

“It can’t make up its mtod,” 
she answered, hokfing on to ber̂

Labeled the “Airport Look,” 
her new line is made from Hys- 
tron Fibers, Inc.’s Trlvera, a 
polyester. It Is wrinkle-free and 
able to take on the qualities; 
of fabrics like wool, silk or; 
linen. I

Miss Head's current movie! 
project is designing Mae West’s | 
clothes for the movie “Myrai 
Breckinridge.” But so far, she’s| 
enthusiastic about doing clothesi 
for the public. i

Another of the day’s event.s' 
for the Couture Business Coun-; 
cil’s National Press Week was! 
a Vogue-BuUerlck Pattern Com-j 
puny faabion show ol 1970'si 
aiî mtottat. |

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serviag Honrs II A.M. Ta 2 F.M .-4 P.M. Te 8 P.M.

/ DAILY 
11 A.M. Ta S P.M. Swday 

TUESDAY FEATURES 
Fried Chicken Gizzards With French Fried

Petataes, Cream Gravy and Beney ..........................  7k
Mexicaa Eachiladas with Pinto Beans and

Hot Pepper Relish ..................................................... Ik
Spicy Beets ............................    Ik
Battered Broccali .........................................................  2k
Peach and Banana Dessert Salad ...............................  2k
Gaacamale Salad ea Lettuce wttk

Toasted Tortillas........................................................  3k
Boston Cream Pie .................................     2k
Ptocappte MOllaoalre Pie ........................  8k

V

^  PR O M  IS E ”I THE BEST NATURALLY TENDER BEEF IN TEXAS

CHUCK ROAST
ROUND STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST

NOT SAVE
59# LB. 224 LB.

NOT SAVE
1.09 LB. 404 LB.

DUR
PRICE
LB... .

DUR
PRICE
LB....

BLADE] 
CUT

ARM ROAST 
RUMP ROAST

NDT
79e LB.

SAVE 
24f LB.

lOUR
•RICE
L B . . .

NOT SAVE
89# LB. 204 LB.

NOT SAVE
89# LB. 304 LB.

OUR
PRICE
L B . . .
OUR 
PRICE 
LB.. ..

•  NATURALLY TENDER.-NOT CHEMICALLY TREATED

P IK E S  P E A K  R O A S T SAVE 214 LB.....................DUR PRICE, LB.

PRIME RIB ROAST 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
SWISS STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
HAMBURGER 
GROUND BEEF 
GROUND ROUND 
BEEF RIB 
STEW MEAT

NOT SAVE
994 LB. 30# LB.

DUR 
PRICE 
LB____

NOT 
1.19 LB.

SAVE 
504 LB.

NOT 
1.29 LB.

SAVE 
30# LB.

DUR 
PRICE 
LB.. ..

DUR
PRICE
L B . . .

NEW LDW 
PRICE

DUR
PRICE
LB... .

NOT SAVE
1.19 LB. 504 LB.

DUR
PRICE
L B . . .

NDT 
49# LB.

SAVE 
264 LB.

OUR
PRICE
L B . . .

NOT 
69# LB.

SAVE 
114 LB.

OUR 
PRICE 
LB. ..

NOT 
994 LB.

SAVE 
224 LB.

OUR
PRICE
L B . . .

NOT 
35# LB.

SAVE 
164 LB.

NOT 
89# LB.

SAVE 
224 LB.

OUR
PRICE
L B . . .
OUR
PRICE
L B . . .

COMPARE THE PRICE PER POUND TELLS IT LIKE IT ISI 
NEWSOM'S SELLS BETTER BEEF FOR LESSI

FRIED CHICKEN
V e iv e e t a

r p r r f  i pint  of whole
■ RED BEANS CHICKEN, EACH........  I

19
2  B .  8 9 *

NATURALLY TENDER-NOT CHEMICALLY TREATED

COLUMBIA

BACON

liiS O lS . E e n
[^ T A M  P S

CLIP
AND

BBINO
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

BONUS
STAMPS

100-S1O PurchosB
200-$20 Purchosw 
300-$30 PurchasB

Coupon Expires 1-28-70

Big Sprfr

RIB SI
IrelM er B
SHOI

. hmt or loal
PLATI
ItoMolCANi

Gera 
Straj 

Fruits! 
IVegej

AYi Oz.
Serb If Junior

BABY F<

Mor
Oiicki

Chkkon,|
MEAT PI
MEXICAI
rwle
TACOS
THESE PR 
28, IN B

DOUBLE S& 
6REENSTAM 

WEDNESDAl
WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE



(WOUND

/

Compare Theise Values,
ELGIN O LEO ............ ...! 10«
SoUds, Pound

VELVEETA CHEESE . . ,  97«
2 Pound Box

FARMER JONES BISCUITS 5<
Sweetmllk or Buttminllk, 10 Count Can

Dated to 
Assure 

Freshness 
Check our 
Fat Content
Pound

Biode Cut. U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

CHUCK ROAST
CroKCut Shank, U.S.DA Choico BeefSOUP BONES

Pound 48'
" ^ 5 9 '

Chuck 
Shoulder 

Cut
U.S.D.A.
Cho'ice 
Beef

Pound
Bonele» Waste Free, U.S.D A  CtraioB Beef
CHUCK ROAST ••••••••• •••••< »ouficj8 8 ^

' o u n d 8 8 ^

Boneless Waste Free. U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

ARM ROAST Pdund94'

Lean Shoulder Cuts. U.S.DA Choice Beef

SWISS ARM STEAIT
Center Cut, CHUCK, U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

7-BONE ROAST.....

SLAB BACON
Ranch Style 

Hickory Smoked

Pound T 9 t
A T  Pie

• J V.

W  nVOTMHb BMBGROUND ROUND______ 99«
Spky S FlovarfU'. F trfte  fcr Snoshi

SUMMER SAUSA6B 69c
Exc*ll*nt Fgr Snocka

Ctearfitld Shorflionis_jwd 83c
HIdnry Smolnd. Irell or BotIm sm  ___

PORK CHOPS__________^ 9 8 e
Everyday Low Prices

FRESH BREAD.................. 23<
Farmer Jones, 1^  Pound Loaf

FRESH M ILK .................... 49̂
Farmer Jones, y% Gallon

CRISCO .............. , ..........79̂
3 Pound Can

Carol Ann

FRUIT COCKTAIL ^  5 w $1.00
Pride, Soltine

CRACKERS • • e« • f • ee M • ••• >ee**eee »•• •« M l>Pound Box 19c
Libby's  ̂ .

TOMATO SAUCE 8Qr.Cbra 3 for 25c
Damita, Asst. Colors

TOILET TISSUE. . . . . .  . . 4 Roll Pkg. 25c
Bonne, Heavy Duty, 30c Off Label

DETERGENT.................... .....King Stxe Box 89c
Royal, Asst. Flavors

GELATIN .......................... 3 0 z . Picg. 3 for 25c
Libby's Cream Style or Whole Kernel

GOLDEN CORN #303 Cans 6 for $1.00
Golden West
FLOUR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5LLBC.43C

BABY
FOOD

Gerber's

3 Strained ■
and

Vegetables 
4V2 Oz . Jars H H I

D.rb .r  Junior

BABY FOOD
..8-Ouneo Jar 15<

^au/. JLouj 'J-mi or, j w/ o  Jooiu!

MEAT PIES

KLENEX CAKE 1 SWEET
TISSUE MIXES PEAS

Asst. Colors, 
Facial

Duncan iC iCc Carol
Ann ■(WA

200 Ct
Foil Box ”

layer V  
Calces - 

Good ’n.Bidi
Cans B

iSvCIAL TISSUE _  19 -̂ea. CAKE MIXES_____ 2 5  i
Ro$$dol$
SWEET PEAS___ NM*er*«CMl7e

WOLF
CHILI

Wolf 
Plain

19-Oz.
Can  

PLAIN CHILI
59t

1 0 m 49e

S T A B T  Y O U B  S E T  T O D A Y . . .  S A V E  O V E R  $ 6 0
GENUINE IMPORTED T r a n s lu c e n t

Morton, Beef, 
Chicken, Turkey

8-Ounce
Package I7t

, Chkktn. B**f & Turluy

MEAT PIES ~ 6 0 uk» Poclcoe* '  for7,orn«»

MEXICAN DINNERŜ isounCHKkoM 59e
talto
TACOS...............................6 H.. 73c
THESE PRICES GpOD JAN. 26, 27, 
28, IN BIG SPRING, TEXAS.

^ O n e P i e n  w U b  i a c b  ^  P n n b a s B

DOUBLE S&H 
6BEEN STAMPS 

WEDKSDAY
WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

BAKERITE
Gd’vk/i-'Jmk 'T̂ jwiuv,

Pure
Shortening

3 Pound

'jr/M  J.0W  '̂TU/ ' J i d r J .

MOUTHWASH
Listerine

Regular $1.19 Rettril
14-Ounce

Bottle
C a m  GVt, All SlindM CeepBCt, Raaolpr $T.SS iNoU

POWDER_________________
OM«r OM. All ShadM. Ibguhir $1.65 Rm II

LIQUID MAKE UP___
Skin O mhi. Ragukir 64c Rttoil

NOXZEMA___________

$144-Only

..S W O u m Jar 49e
Can

CHtco

VEGETABLE OIL ..tS'Oune. BaHl* 33e
We Reserve the Right to Umit QuantWee

GRAPEFRUIT Florida 
Ruby Red

> V • Cahfomki, Poly Bog

BAKING POTATOES.'^ 1 2 ^  C EER Y  HEARTS—  ..* 5 9 c

Pound
CoMbmia, Clip Top

t^ 29 c TURNPS



A Devotion For Today . . .
When thou doest thine alms, do not sound a trumpet 

before thee, as the hypocrites do . . .. that they may iuve 
glory of men. (Matthew 6:2)

PRAYER: Lord, let me be prompted to kindly actions, 
not for show or self-benefit, but for love of Thee ^  genuine 
concern for others. In Thy name I ask. Amen.
I ________________________ (From the *Uppsr Boom*)

Victory For Conservationists
The Nixon admlnlstratloe demon

strated its Interest In conservation by 
reaching an agreenMnt with Florida 
banning the construction of a huge 
international )etport near the Ever
glades National Park.

Conservationists had been fighting 
the project for years. Its proximity 
to the primeval Everglades, they 
argued, would disturb the ecology of 
the area by driving off many common 
as well as rare species of birds and 
animals.

It seemed for a time that the 
protests of conservationists would not 
be heeded. The Jetport w as.to  be 
the most modem one In the world 
today, one that would accommodate 
supersonic airliners as well as sub
sonic planes.

P r e s i d e n t  Nixon called the

Congress Needs Fiscal Reform
The second session of the Slst 

C o n g r e s s  opened with leaders 
promising that it will do better than 
the first session in handling the dozen 
or so major annual appropriation 
bills.

And it probably will, for it could 
hardly do worse than last year's 
record poor performance. The first 
session did not complete most ap
propriation bills until months after 
the beginning of the current fiscal 
year to which they applied, leaving 
departments and agencies to struggle 
along on emergency funding and 
handicapped on budget planning. 
Three appropriations — for the Labor 
Department, Health, Education and 
Welfare Department, and foreign aid 
— were passed over to the current 
session for completion even as 
Congress receives the administra
tion’s recommendations for the next 
budget.

Also Congress should act more 
expeditiously on appropriation bills 
this session because this is an election

H e a d a c h e s
Nursing Homes Quit Medicare

Bv GAYLORD SHAW
AtsbclATaO P R IM  W RITIR

WASHINGTON (AP) — Hundreds 
of the nation’s nursing homes have 
quit the medicare program. Many 
others still in the program refuse to 
accept new medicare patients.

A nationwide Associated Press 
survey disclosed that more than 500 
nursing homes have withdrawn since 
extended care provisions of the fed
eral health care program began three 
years ago. In the last six months 
alone. Social Security Administration 
figures show, 295 extended care facili
ties have dropped medicare volun
tarily.

SOME OF THIS Impact is canceled, 
however, by enrollment of newly built 
facilities in the booming nursing home 
industry.

Government officials trace the 
industry's discontent to a crackdown 
on misuse and ovemise of medicare’s 
benefits.

Not so, ■ say nursing home ad- 
mini.strators. Their dissatisfaction 
results, they contend, from retroactive 
denial of benefits, staggering paper
work and low rates.

The AP survey turned up no In
stances of elderly patients being 
suddenly turned out of nursing homes. 
But many administrators said their 
homes no longer accept medicare 
patients, though still qualified under 
the program.

“THE NATIONAL trend of nursing 
homes to drop out of medicare’s 
extended care program” was cited 
this month by Sen. Frank Moss. D- 
Utah, when he launched congressional 
hearings on nine home problenu.

But a Social Security Ad
ministration spokesman said, “there’s 
no trend. The number of homes in 
the program goes up and down.”

AKhough 295 homes quit the 
program in six months, this official

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Will you please explain what

I.saiah mean.s by the “treasures
of darkness'” ’ G.L.
The word “darkness” usually refers 

to solitude, separation or affliction. 
The human spirit is usually at Its 
best in times of trial. Security and 
prosperity never develop the soul — 
they often fend to shrivel our spirits 
Study history and you will find that 
adversity brings out the best in 
people. A smooth sea never made 
a skillful mariner, neither does steady 
prosperity and succe^quallfy us for 
usefulness and happinevs The mar
tyrs of ancient times, in fortifying 
their souls against outward adversity, 
acquired a strength that was super
human.

This age needs to rediscover the 
“treasures of darkness” ; the art of 
meditation and solitude. We need to 
guard against softness and drift of 
conformitv. The soul’s muscles are 
best conditioned in the gymnasium 
M discipline. •
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Dt ■ victory for conservation 
ich ‘‘affirms the need to conserve 

our national heritage; It does not deny 
the need for new airport facilities In 
Florida.”

The Dade County Port Authority at 
the same time announced that It had 
acquired another site for the jetport, 
located approximately 45 miles west 
of Miami and nine miles north of 
the Everglades. There it plans to con
struct an airport with runways six 
miles in length to accommodate the 
supersonic jtrts of the future and less 
unconventional aircraft.

Conservationists everywhere will 
rejtnce over this victory. Citizens 
everywhere should be thankful that 
a unique wilderness area has been 
preserved for this and future genera- 
tions of Americans. 'in

year, a double incentive. Members 
will want to adjourn in time to 
campaign for next fall’s general elec
tion, and they wlU har^y want to 
go to the voters with another poor 
fiscal performance fresh in the public 
mind.

However, even if appropriating Is 
speeded up this session, it is still 
unlikely that the process will be 
completed before the beginning of the 
next fiscal year July 1. And it will 
hardly mean that the basic problems 
of conp«ssional budget handling have 
been solved.

That will require reforms that this 
.session of Congress is not expected 
to undertake. These include adjusting 
the fiscal year to the calendar year 
to allow more time for fiscal 
legislating and reorganization of 
congressional budget-handling. What
ever may happen this year, the 1969 
mess will stand as proof that congres
sional budget procedures are in dire 
need of a thorough overhauling.

'CAN I BE OF SOME ASSISTANCE, SIR?'

H a l  B o y l e
Sunday Sermon Too Long?

said, others signed up so the net loss 
was only 50 — from 4,900 certified 
extended care facilities July 1, to 
4,850 Jan. 1.

There are about 25,000 nursing 
homes in the nation, but not all can 
qualify for medicare’s extended care 
^ogram  because of such require
ments as around-tbe clock licensed 
nursing care.

MEDICARE DOES not pay for 
custodial nursing home care. Rather, 
it was designed to pay for short-term 
stays in nursing homes for patients 
recuperating after discharge from a 
hospital.

To qualify, a patient must require 
skilled nursing care on a continuing 
basis. He also must enter an extended 
care facility (ECF) within two weeks 
after leaving a hospital where he had 
remained at least three consecutive 
days.

On a typical day, 80,000 elderly 
nursing home patients across the 
country are having their bills paid 
by medicare. The average stay In 
a nursing home under medicare la 
50 days. The average monthly claim 
is $305.

Medicare pours about $450 million 
a year into nursing homes, but this 
is less than half of the more than 
$1 billion paid nursing homes annually 
by medicaid, the state administered, 
largely federal financed program of 
medical cere for low income people 
of all ages.

MEDICAID, in general, pays the 
bills of elderly patients who n e ^  less 
intensive, but longer-term nursing 
home care.

In a few states, medicaid Is more 
controversial than medicare. In Ohio, 
the number of nursing homes par
ticipating in medicare incrased 16 
during 1969 and now total 212. But 
nursing home operators in parts of 
the state are talking of boycotting 
medicaid in a dispute over benefit 
levels.

“ Medicaid Isn’t worth a hoot,” said 
Rowland Lutz, administrator of a 
large Columbus home. “We do not 
take medicaid patients.” In contrast, 
Lutz .said, “medicare is not a problem 
with us.”

B tT  HUNDREDS of other nursine 
homes view medicare —- not medicaid 
— as causing bigger headaches.

in Georgia, for example, a poll con
ducted by one nursing home ad
ministrator showed 21 homes had quit 
medicare, 18 planned to quit unless 
there were changes and 27 said they 
planned to withdraw, changes or not.

In Louisiana. 130 signed up when 
the program began but only 73 are 
still in the program. In Texas, 260 
homes handled medicare patients last 
May but only 220 do now. In 
Oklahoma, 20 of 47 homes originally 
certified have withdrawn — “just kind 
of dwindling away, one or two i t  
a time,” one official said. In Kansas, 
76 homes were certified at first, but 
20 have dropped out

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail:

The average American moto
rist now drives 10,000 miles an
nually. That’s a long way to go 
to find a parking space.

In the 18th century colonial 
days, erotic literature was given 
short shrift. Books and pam
phlets deemed to contain mate
rial that was morally or pc^ti- 
cally offensive were usually 
pubUcly burned. And if they 
were particularly offensive, 
they were whipped before being 
destroyed. A spanking good nov
el had to be read in secret.

Manhattan should be the eas
iest place in the country to get a 
phyj^ian. It has 419 doctors for 
each 100,000 residents emnpared 
to only 50 per 100,000 fon the na
tion as a whole. The national 
shortage of doctors is now put 
at 10,000.

Do you think the world is suf
fering now from too much wor
ship of youth? The situation 
promises to be worse by 1986 
when 30 per cent of all the peo
ple on earth will be less than 15 
years old.

The water you use to cook po
tatoes in tonight may be the 
same as that which helped float 
Cleopatra’s barge along the Nile 
River centuries ago. Water 
rarely dies. The chemical bond 
that unites two atoms of hydro
gen and one atom of oxygen to 
produce water is almoM un
breakable.

Quotable notables; “If my 
husband would ever meet a 
woman on the street who looked 
like the women in his paintings, 
he would fall over in a dead 
faint.”—Mrs. Pablo Picasso.

If you rarely or never order a 
preferred brand of liquor when 
drinking at a bar you may be an 
alcoholic, says Dr. Luther 
Cloud, president of the National 
Council on Alcoholism. Alcohol
ics are glad to get any Und of 
liquor.

Reading is the greatest tool to 
learning, but about one child in 
seven, educators say, are handi
capped in acquiring this essen- 
Ual skill.

Iceberp may be towed in the 
future to supply water-short 
communities. Eighty per cent of 
the world’s fresh water is held 
in frozen Antarctica. Oceano
graphers believe that massive 
icebergs, despite the problem of 
melting, could be towed to ports 
where needed at a cost less than 
it now takes to desalt sea water.

Do you think your minister’s 
.Sunday sermon is too long? The

J o h n . C L . n n i f f
Problems In Construction

NEW YORK (AP) — Is the 
construction industry mired in 
trouble or is it an enterprise 
modernizing itself to participate 
in the great buUding boom ex
pected during the 19y0s?

The answer may depend upon 
your point of view, because both 
aspects of the question are now 
visible.

The worst is described in a 
new study by the National In
dustrial Conference Board that 
shows the industry is growing at 
a rate of only 2 per cent a year 
while the economy has been ex
panding at a 4.5 per cent rate.

The significance of such slug
gishness is that the nation de
pends OD this industry for re
building the cities as well as 
providing new homes, schools, 
hospitals, roads, sewers, reser
voirs, shopping centers.

It is, in other words, the in
dustry that must be relied upon 
to accomplish the most massive 
environmental reconstruction 
job ever attempted, while facing 
the challenge of the most mas
sive new building demands ever 
made.

While great hopes are held out 
for the industrv, the NICB study 
shows that it is presoitly being 
stran|;led bv soaring costs, re
strictive building codes and la
bor union practices and a lack 
of large, efficient companies.

These problems can be trans-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Buerger's Disease And What To Do

By G. C. ‘THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 

explain Buerger’s disease and 
how it reacts. Only thing I know 
is that it occurs between the 
ages of 40 and 45 and it is 
a shrinkage of the artery.

What are you supposed to eat 
and drink? I mean the do’s and 
don’ts. After a period of years 
win the disease result in hard
ening of the arteries, and will 
it affect the heart? — A.L.K.

Well, the disease occurs 
earlier than that, too — usually 
among nnen, and in the 20s, 30s 
and 40i.

Rather than a ’’shrinkage” of 
i f OwlM, can it a chronic in
flammation of arteries, with the 
risk of clou and nltlmately 
shutting off of bfood vessels, 
‘r h a tw a d s  to tU technical 
name, t h r o m b o a n g i i t i s  
obliterans. <

It occurs In the extremities, 
most commonly In the Mgs, but 
can Involve the aims. Coldness 
and aching are the firs*, symp 
toms. Over a period of years

if the condition is not treated, 
gangrene is the usual result 
with the Joss of toes or more.

Proper treatment will prevent 
this, but may or may not 
vent all of the other symptoms.

The cause is not taiown, but 
one factor sUnds out like a sore 
thumb; the vast majority of 
patients are heavy smokers.

Diet has no effect on the 
disease. The absolute “do” is 
to quit tobacco. Quite a few 
patients show prompt and con
siderable improvement within a 
few weeks aft«’ they stop 
smoking.

Buerger’s exercise (alter
nately raising and lowering Sn 
affected leg or arm from hori- 
sontal to vertical, and holding 
each position a minute or two) 
h e l p s  promote circulation 
which, of course, is what you 
need.

I n addition, sometimes 
physiotherapy is required, also 
to help circulation. If spasm of 
the Mood vessels is part of the 
picture, drugs may be used to

A r o u n d '  T h e  R i ^
Building Attractive Communities

In oar harry to build a b**®®"* 
grin la tba Mck yard aad bay a 
0̂  TV aet, maybe we’re over
looking the good life.

Perhaps we’re doing far too Uttle 
niypwiing in our new communities, 
there’s’  a samenesa about mort new 
addltioas liiat is almost suffocating.

Europe represeota tba old and ^  
denote the so-caQsd new but civic 
plannm  in BuitM  put our builders 
to shame with their Invaitiveness and 
their refreshing initiative.

In some of Scotland’s new suburbs, 
parente can send their children to 
school without fear of danger from 
cars. Why? TlxKcugh planning has 
separated vehicular ^aftic from 
pedestrians to and from vital areas 
like scIkx)Is and shops. The results; 
Kids can now walk to classes without 
crossing a sin^e street.

In Europe, at least one park is 
built close to every new neighborhood. 
In America, we are iMDne to look 
upon such areas as w a s ^  s p ^ .

In Europe, w u can reach picnic 
areas in 15 minutes time from your 
door. Here, you may drive to such 
places in that- time but Invariablly 
the vandals have been there first and 
such places are not kept in good 
repair.

The United States is the world’s 
richest nation but that may be the 
source of our trouble. We work for

the fast buck rather than long r a y ,  
f i ^ ng someone else cleans up after

The United Kingdom, a far poorer 
Bftinn than America, shdtura a  

‘million Inhabitants In ,10 new y n s .  
OM. new community In B w and, 
called Harlow New Town, boasts
attracUvB water ,!!?
heart -  show pw ^s which any
y^mvlcan would envy.

WMlwyn, another new corom yty  
in England, lo<*i like a p ( ^  
but instead Is a conununlty udtere 
lower and middle income people shop 
and work. Designed kipeto take J h e  
Mace of billboards, which have been 
ruled out. Welconje grew ^ s  dot 
the middle <rf the commercial canter.

The job of creating attractive new 
areas here invariably becomes 
complex because costs start to zoom, 
zoning laws are dianged to favor 
those with poUUcal clout, .taxes get 
out of balance and building codes are 
v lo la^ .

Subsidized housing is needed, 
s i m p l y  because many under
privileged people would not be able 
to pay for minimum standard 
housing. By the same token, stand
ards snould be set up whereby those 
types of buildings must be main
tained.

-TOMMY HART

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The 'State Of The World'

record length one was preached 
was by Clinton Locy of West 
Richland, Wash., in 1955. It last
ed 48 hours and 18 minutes, and 
at the end eight members of the 
congregation were still in their 
pews.

It was Samuel Johnson who 
observed, “I never knew a man 
of merit neglected; it was gen
erally his own fault that he 
failed of success.”

lated into higher costs. Since 
1958 construction prices have 
jumped 40 per cent.

Some of the finest building 
products available, mainly inno
vations brought to market in the 
past decade or so, are denied 
usage, primarily because of old 
fashion building codes. As a re
sult, efflciencies often are 
sought elsewhere, resulting in a 
reduction of quality.

Wages have soared in this in
dustry but productivity hasn’t. 
While output was increasing re
cently at an average of 3.6 per 
cent a year in the private econo
my as a whole, it was rising by 
only 2.5 per cent in contract 
construetton.

One of the biggest failures of 
the industry, one shared equally 
with government, is the absence 
of sound ways to channel money 
into the industry at times of 
great need. Because of tight 
money, an industry that is sup
posed to produce an average of 
2.5 million housing units a year 
is, instead, producing about half 
that number.

The NICB study blames much 
of the inefficiency on a lack of 
large firms. By tradition, this 
has been an industry of many 
small, local contractors who  ̂
because of their inability to buy 
in volume, must pay premium 
prices.

WASHINGTON — President Nixon 
has decided wisely that he will have 
a separate address on the "state of 
the world” about two weeks after his 
message on the "state of the union.”

FOR NOT ONLY are the two 
subjects intertwined through the 
dependence of domestic appropria
tions on the size of expenses incurred 
in defense commitments abroad, but 
the policies of the United States 
cannot be defined without taking into 
account international as well as 
national questions.

The state of the world today, for
tunately, is much better than it has 
been for several years. The basic 
problems have not been resolved, but 
there is more hope and a more op
timistic atmosphere about the ap- 
Mx>ach to them than has been wit
nessed in a decade.

NO CONCRETE agreement to 
terminate the Vietnam War has been 
reached, but a change is to be noted 
in the attitude of all sides toward find
ing some means of living with this 
ptwlem. The communist countries 
which have been supporting North 
Vietnam now are convinced that the 
United States, although gradually
withdrawing its forces, is prepared 
to help defend South Vietnam again 
if a crisis should develop. This doesn’t
necessarily involve the sending in of 
troops. For the “Vietnaminzatlon” of 
the war has brought about the build
up of a substantial military force 
which can defend South Vietnam pro
vided it has the supplies and the tech
nical advisers from the United States, 
and these can be made available 
without committing American man
power,

AS SOUTHEAST ASIA apMoaches 
an era of stability, there is a 
significant attempt being made to ffnd 
some sort of understanding between 
the United SUtes and Red China, 
which has played an influential part 
in encouraging the North Vietnamese. 
T h e  Nixon administration has 
evidently determined that it will

make every effort to convince the 
Peking regime of the desire of the 
United States to establish friendly 
relations with mainland China, though 
at the same time retaining its present 
intimacy with the Nationalist Chinese 
on Formosa.

THERE ARE, to be sure, a great 
number of factors involved in 
stablizing the Far East. The United 
States is anxious to see the 
Nationalist Chinese continue to 
develop Formosa, but some kind of 
coalition ultimately with the Red 
Chinese leaders on the mainland is 
a possibility. If China could become 
once more a friend of the United 
States, this would change the entire 
situation in the Pacific from one of 
uncertainty to stability.

Perhaps the most significant factor 
in Asia is the development of an 
entente between Japan and the United 
States. The visit of the Japanese 
premier to this country a few weeks 
ago and recent conferences have indi
cated clearly that the United States 
favors a closer working arrangement 
with the Japanese for the improve
ment of the economic welfare of the 
peoples of the Asian continent.

AS TO IME REST of the world, 
the United States has some vital prob
lems to solve in Europe. The future 
of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization is uncertain. The 
Washington government wants to 
withdraw as many troops as it can 
from Europe and place on the free 
nations of Western Europe the 
responsibility for their own defense. 
While there is a mobile Anierican 
fleet and an adequate supply of 
missiles that can be fired from sub
marines, the Western countries need 
have little fear of nuclear war.

Latin America is relatively peace
ful. Internal conditions in many 
countries are not satisfactory, but the 
United States is working narder to 
contribute to better economic pro
gress there.

(Copyright, IW , Publlshtrs Holl Syndlcoto)

An<d rew  T u  I I y
Nixon Pilfers Demos' Ideas

relax them, and In selected 
cases nerve Mocks can be 
helpful. Sympathectomy — 
cutting of certain nerves in the 
lower oack — also is sometimes 
used, if necessary, the purpose 
being to let the blood vessels 
relax and carry more Mood.

Buerger’s disease doesn’t 
necessarily lead to hardening of 
the arteries, but that isn’t 
saying that such trouble won’t 
develop, or may not already be 
present. The heart and other 
organs can be affected by 
Bugger’s disease in some 
cases, although not to the extent 
one expects with generalised
hardening of the arteries.• • •

How to get rid of leg cramps 
and foot pains? The answer 
may be simple. Write to Dr. 
Thosteson In care of The Herald 
for a copy of the booklet "How 
To Stop Leg Cramps and Fmt 
Pains,” enriosing a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelojle 
and 25 cents in coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

WASHINGTON — As Congress went 
back to work in this election year, 
one day’s publicity for Nixon ad
ministration proposals in the so<alled 
"social” field emphasized the prob
lems faced by the Democrats in 
making a voting-booth record.

Five of these proposals made Page 
1 in the Washington Post: A $lS6 
million Federal fund to help states 
and cities fight street crime; doubling 
housing programs for low- and 
moderate-income families during 
1970; uniformed cost accounting 
standards for preparing and ad
ministering government contracts; a 
Comsat-ty^ corporation to rescue 
what’s left of railroad passenger serv
ice; ending pollution of the skies by 
commercial airlines by 1972.

THREE PROPOSALS landed on 
Page 1 of the New York Times — 
Nixon’s plan for a minimum income 
for the working poor; the railroad 
plan, and the proposal for the new 
accounting standards for government 
contracts.

T h i s  collection of headlines 
reminded Coogresskmal Democrats — 
especially those up for reelection — 
of a circumstance they already had 
privately and uneasily acknowledged. 
It is that Nixon has seised the initia
tive, either with new idqas or with 
proposals snatched from the Demo
cratic grasp.

to be for more housing, more welfare 
and better railroad passenger service.

MEANWHILE, THE President has 
even deprived the Democrats of what
ever election-year points they might 
have scored on the Vietnam War issue 
— at least for the present. He has 
done so by the simple expedient of 
taking over the position long ad
vocated by the doves in both parties. 
He is bringing men home from 
Vietnam, he has reduced American 
c ^ a ltie s , launched Vietnamization of 
the war and put pressure on Saigon 
to ^  business with the Communist 
National Liberation Front.

I Nixon’s attempts to curb
nflaUon have been a failure. But even 
in this area. Republican candidates 
haw material for campaign iqieeches. 
After all, Nixon inherited the Inflation 
^ b le m , created by the, pollcl^ of 
Kenney and Johnson, and while he 
hM tried to pare the budget the 
^ten^U**'^ Congress has so u ^ t to

ALL THIS having been said, Nixon 
* reconl to make before 

Nciyembw. He knows he’d better 
oeiiver. And the Democrats will have

in t h ^  cries 
^ t  he is still not doing enough to

as the brawl 
Labw and Health, Education 

Departments’ budget has

^  Praaldent is in pretty good

(̂OWrlbutgd ky McNouflhf (ynMcotR InU.

TO BE SURE, they are aQ just 
that — proposals. And It is Congress 
that disiwaes. But for the Democrato 
to oppose there programs would be, 
in ^ e c t ,  like coi
motherhood and „  ____
J. Edgar Hoover. Every poUtidan has 
to be against crime, at least publicly. 
He has got to be againat poDutlon 
and governmeai waste. He has got

\ .
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DOZ
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25'BAb
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+ P A R K A Y

^ ' - J MARGARINE—QUARTERS
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• • ^

----------------------^

4  5 5 1 0 0
PKG.................  f c f i  R 1

T O M A T O  W E D G E S  
T O M A T O  S O U P
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CRACKER BARREL 
CRACKERS, 160Z. BOX .
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300 Can.

Heinz 
No. 1 Can

F A C IA L  T IS S U E 150-Count Pkg.

 ̂yfle e t a t ,
A ssorted 

BETTY CROCKER

A PPLE JUICE «^Z. CAN

ORANGE JUICE (-OZ. CAN

MEAT DINNERS REG. PKG.

W A F F L E S  

10^
HARVEST BRAND 
FROZEN 
6-CT. PKG

...............  5 for 51

............. 5for $1

........................39*
P O T  P IES

1 5 '
SPARE TIME 
MEAT,
TURKEY, CHICKEN, 
BEEF, 6-OZ. PKG...
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FLO U R ]

B A B Y  FO O D
Gerber Strained 
4̂ 4-01. Jar 
Our
P rice ....................

JELL-0
GELATIN

LAYER
FLAVORS

V

i
1 P K G . 29

PKG.
3-OZ.
ASS'TD. FLAVORS.

TOMATO

SAUCE

1 0 / n
HUNT'S
8-OZ.
CAN...

7fle e t  a  i
CORN LIBBY'S 

CREAM STYLE 
GOLDEN, 303 CAN 5i’1“

P R E A M FOR COFFEE 
20-OZ. JAR. . . 79’ P O P  C O R N

M E L L O R IN E

3  ''O''GANDY'S Vz-GAL CTN. 
ASSTD FLAVORS........

IC E  C R E A M

COUNTRY FRESH, V -̂Gel. Ctn. 
ASSTD. FLAVORS...................... S f

P A M P E R S
DISPOSABLE
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DAYTIM E
15’S

93f
LIST

OUR
PRICE 69

3-MINUTE 
2-LB. BAG 29’

J O Y
Liquid 

Detergent 
12-oz. Size

COMET
CLEANSER
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CAN............

BIZ
KMG SIZE \ 

PRICE.

PRE-SOAKER

.>r-

D E T E R G E N T S
\\

\ \ ■  ̂ \ 
YOUR

m lisT .......  ...................CHOICE
GIANT 
SIZE \

ALL PURPOSE 
RUSSET

P O T A T O E S  IaT  99*
CALIFORNIA EMPEROR

G R A P E S  L. 19*
RED DELICIOUS ' v ^

A P P L E S  L. 19*
CALIFORNIA NAVELS

O R A N G E S  L. 19*
TEXAS kUBY RID ' ^

C R A P E F R U IT  S V

i

6

J
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i
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j  DOES (n o t  l e a d  t o  W AGE.EARNER QUITTING HIS JOB

President's Proposed Welfare Reforms Work
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ab 

IS-mootli-old experiment nsiaf 
the bask principles of Preskrat 
Nixon's welfare reform pnqpos- 
als indicates the administration 
idea can work, says the test di
rector.

Acknowledging the evidence 
still is scanty, economist Hanrid 
W. Watts said nevertheless “the 
direction of the administration 
program is good."

Watts, head of the Institute 
for Research on Poverty at the 
University of Wisconsin, said in

a telephone interview the exper
iment is designed to detmrmlne 
how working peq>le not earning 
enough to support their fafniUes 
behave when given suppkmmi-
tary funds.

POOD STAMPS 
President Nixon has proposed 

substituting a guarantee fami
ly income for the present wel
fare system of aid to dependent 
children, which goes mainly to 
families without a male wage 
earner.

Counting food stamps, Nbcon’s

plan provides a federally gnar- 
anteed floor of about |2,IS0 a 
year for a family of four, re- 
ganlless of whether there lx a 
male wage earner.

In calculating payments need
ed to bring a family to that lev
el, tte  first |M a month of earn
ings would not be counted. 
Above this amount would be a 
$1 reduction of federal benefits 
for each $2 earned. Able-bodied 
adults In families assisted would 
have to accept sultaMe Jobs if 
available or job training

Watts Indicated that although 
the evidence is not aU in it can 
be said at this point “a program 
can be applied and adminis
tered for the working poor . .

The tests, which started with 
75 families in Trenton, N.J., and 
now Involves 700 families in sev
eral states, also indicates. Watts 
said, “we can rule out some of 
the wilder hypotheses—either 
that everybody quits his Job or 
that everybody works twice as 
hard.

“It doesn’t  tnm them green or 
anything like that," be said. 
“They can go on about their 
business pretty moch as dpy al
ways did, but with a UtUe more
money.” '

The tests, funded by the feder
al Office of Economic Opportun
ity, were started before Nixon 
took offioe. Bat, Watts said, 
“the experiment indudes a wide 
variety of ranges, wide enough 
to include those the administra
tion is thinking about."

Rq>. John W. Byrnes of Wis

consin, the top Republican on 
the , House Ways and Means 
Committee which is considering 
the Nixon [dan, had invited 
Watts to ait in on the commit
tee deliberations.

MANY DECISIONS 
Byrnes said in an interview 

the present welfare system 
must be drastically reformed 
He said Nixon’s proposal for a 
family welfare program is fun 
damentally sound.

Byrnes said be does not know 
what the Ways and Means C<Mn-

mittee wffl do with the Nixon 
plan. He said it will probably be 
the middle of March before the 
committee makes a final ded- 
siom

Although Watts expressed ap
proval of the bask Nixon plan 
he said “it can be lm]m>ved. I 
think the benefit levds will have 
to be changed in time.”

Watts also said the Nixon pro
posal leaves too many decisions 
to be made administratively by 
the Welfare secretary and his
deputies

aboatOre., hiul strong ^
the Nixon plan gomg far beyona 
Watts’ resMvations.

The administration proposals 
are so loosdy drawn that s ^  
families might find it ^  t h ^  
advantage to buy telfvlsi® 
in order to qualify tor welfare 
payments, he said. ^  .u , 

unman, a men*er of TO 
Ways and Means C o m m ^ , 
said over the weekend, « s 
tragic-they’re playing on TO 
hopes of millions of

8 Big S pring (Tumos) H nrald , M on ., J a n . 26,  1970

cans with talk about pie in TO 
owtver, Bep. A1 Ullman, I>-8ky7_________

“P a rty  In T e x a s  R esig n s
Chairman American
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The

chairman of the American Party
hichof Texas, dting problems whicl 

he said began with the George 
Wallace prudential canqiai^, 
announced his resignation Sun
day.

Bard Logan of San An
tonio also said he sees little 
hope for an active third party 
in the future.

He said eight other party offi
cers attempted to resign with 
him at a state executive com
mittee meeting in Austin Satur
day but that a resolution to ac- 
c e ^  their resignations was 
tabled.

“From what went on at that 
meeting, there’ll probably be 
more resignations,’’ he said.

Logan blamed not only Wal
lace campaign tactics but also 
dissension within his own ranks 
for his decision to quit.

“You Just last so long in a

Job like that," the local busi
nessman said. “ Internal opposi 
ti(m was trying to neutralize any 
effort I’d m ake.'

WIU he attempt third party or
ganization efforts again? “If
can see a demand for it. But I
don’t see anything right now. I 
don’t think we’ll ever have an 
active third party from what-1 
can see now, in the full sense 
of a political party."

Bogan added:. “The Wallace 
movement may keep on for a 
time. The main part of the ef
fective work on the local level 
will be done in the other two 
parties. And I don’t think it will 
be in the Republican party."

People have to work h u d  to 
have a successful third party, 
Logan said. “People want poli
tics served to them in bed in 
the morning—Just like break
fast,” he said. “They’re not in 
the habit of working for i t  It

takes three times as mudh work 
with a third party.”

The question is, he said, “Do 
we have the people that can sus
tain a party above the re
sistance you get not only from 
outside—but from within."

Logan said he “never got full 
cooperation” from Wallace’s 
Montgomery, Ala., campaign 
headquarters during Wallace’s 
drive for the presidency. “They 
didn’t  recognize us," he said.

Local party workers had com
plained at the time of the Mont
gomery headquarters’ tactics.

Wallace, Logan said, wanted 
“to control the state of Texas” 
and resisted any effort to o^a- 
nize state parties on the precinct 
and county level.

Logan supports a strong state 
organization instead of a strong 
national third party, particular
ly in the formative years.

He recalled that he widened

TO gap with Wrilace by infonn- 
ing the former Alabama gover
nor: “Texans are going to run 
the American Party in Texas, 
period.”

Logan said he didn’t leave the 
executive committee meeting 
“in a huff” Saturday. “I was 
Just through,” he said, “when 
you’re through, you’re through.

Party members in Texas, he 
said, never tried to settle their 
differences within the p ^ y  
structure but preferred “to fight 
them as a separate unit."

He said his future plans de
pend on what action is taken at 
the party’s spring convention 
and “what Ws^ace is going to 
do.”

Retired Army C<rf. H. W. Mat
thews of Conroe, Tex., vice 
chairman of the executive com 
mittee, will serve as chairman 
until the ^ring  convention, he 
said.

(AP Wll rs)

Car Chased, 
Man Is Held

‘MIDNIGHT COWBOY’ STAR RECEIVES CRmCS’ AWARD -  Jon Voight, co-star of film, 
“ M idni^t Cowboy,” holds New York Film Critics award for best actor of 1969. He received 
award Sunday in presentation at a midtown Manhattan restaurant.

Speaker Pinpoints Modern 
Problems Of Enforcement
Some 200 law enforcement 

officers from over the state are 
in Big Spring today for the 
T e x a s  Police Association’s 
regional meet, hosted by the 
Big Spring Police Department 
at the Ramada Inn.

Lt. Col. liCo Gossett, assistant 
director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety and 
president of the TPA, gave the 
morning’s addre.ss, following a 
short welcoming speech by 
Mayor Arnold Marshall.

Cosset covered both the high 
and low spots of law en
forcement as he recognized the 
many problems facing police, 
and pointed toward tlwir solu
tions.

“Never before have there 
been more demands on the 
criminal Justice system.” he 
said, “and in particular, the law 
enforcement officers of this 
state and this nation. We dare 
not let this opportunity pass. We 
must not fail to respond to what 
I believe is a real awakening 
among the general population 
in thk state and nation to the 
importance and significance of 
social order to our American 
way of life.”

Gossett spoke of the widening 
fear among the populace that 
the ' streets and sidewalks of 
cities are not safe and ex
pressed the belief that many 
citizens are being aroused with 
the knowledge that “We are liv
ing in one of the most shameful 
times that our country has ever 
known. On every hand we see 
disregard for the law and for 
the rights of others — we see 
wanton disrespect for peace and 
social order.”

He continued, “The sinister 
hand of crime has reached into 
the very heart of our citizenr^ 
affecting them both as victims 
of criminal acts and as parents 
of juvenile offenders.”

The Texas crime rate for the 
first six months of 1969 ran 7 7 
per cent higher than the same 
period the year before, he said.

He said that public apathy 
toward crime is a contributing 
factor, but called on the (rfficers 
of the .state to improve their 
methods of law enforcement 
and that “ours is one profession 
which must always keep an 
open mind toward change and 
new developments. We look 
upon our present methods as 
a stop-gap between what we 
have now and what we will de
velop in the future.”

He said officers must main
tain the highe.st standards of in
tegrity in order “to merit more 
each day the confidence and the 
support of our citizens which, 
in my opinion, they are now 
prepared to give to the law en
forcement community.”

The state branches of law 
enforcement are now converting 
as quickly as possible to 
modem and more efficient 
methods of keeping records and 
enforcing the law, and called 
on local departments to do the 
same.

not be afraid to discard the old, 
if the new is better, and we 
must seek to promote bettCT 
understanding in our respective 
communities placing emphasis 
on the area referred to as ‘com 
munity relations.’

At noon the officers were 
winding up a di.scussion on law 
enforcement training in Texas 
c o n d u c t e d  by several 
distinguished officers from all 
areas of law enforcement and 
a panel on “Chemical Testing 
in Traffic Control.”

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College, 
was to speak at the noon 
m e e t i n g  on "Excellence 
Through Training and Educa
tion” to continue the meet’s 
empha.sis on training as one of 
the most effective tools in police 
work.

The criminal Justice informa
tion system in Texas was to 
be discus.sed this afternoon, 
headed by Joe F. Brown, execu
tive director of the Texas 
Criminal Justice Council, and 
Hugh McLeland, program di
rector for the same organi 
zation.

“We mu.st search for knowl
edge and education that can 
give us depth which will enable 
us to make the best possible 
use of the available resources. 
We must seek new technology 
and new methods and we must

'The meet will close with a 
panel discussion on “The Chal
lenge of Dissent” to be con- 

iducted by W. A. Cowan, DPS 
intelligence chief; Roy West- 
phal. intelligence officer with 
the Dallas Police Department: 
J. Gordon Shanklin, FBI special 
agent stationed in Dallas; and 
Floyd Hacker, DPS Intelligence 
officer in Austin.

A reception was held for the 
gue.sts at the Ramada Inn 
Sunday.

A high speed automobile 
chase on city streets Sunday 
afternoon resulted in injuries to 
four people and the arrest of 
a 47-year old Midland man.

Police issued 11 traffic cita
tions to Norman Coglin Wood, 
1010 Weatherford, Midland, 
following the chase wdiich began 
at 5:37 p.m. when Sgt. Jack 
Boyd said he attempted to stop 
Wood’s car after it allegedly 
ran a stop light on Eleventh 
Place, near Big Spring High 
School. Officers said they 
pursued the car after it failed 
to stop and turned on Austin 
Street. The chase continued at 
speeds up to 70 miles per horn- 
down Austin, Elighteenth Street 
and FM 700 until Wood’s car 
was in collision with an auto
mobile driven by Mary Carolyn 
Hammon, 2303 Marshall Drive, 
near the Intersection of FM 700 
and South Gregg.

The injured inciuded the 
driver of the Hammon car, her 
mother, Mrs. Loyd Hammon, 
her brother, Sammy, and her 
sister, Gloria, all of 2303 
Marshall. All were treated for 
minor injuries and released 
from Cow^r Hospital Sunday 
night.

Police said the citations were 
issued for speeding, running 
stop lights and signs, driving 
on the wrong side of TO street, 
and reckless driving. Wood re
mained in city Jail this morning 
pending action on his case.

DWI Charged
Two persons were arrested 

for driving while intoxicated 
during the weekend, one by the 
Howard County Sheriff’s depart
ment and the other by a Texas 
Highway Patrolman. One man 
was released when he posted 
a |1,000 bond set. in the a ^ n c e  
of a Justice of TO peace, by 

sheriff’s official; and the 
other was released on $500 bond 
set by Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter. Formal charges are 
pending on both Big Spring 
men.

Crashes, Wrecks Claim
Majority Of Victims

■y TIM AuacMM emt
Motor vehicle crashes and 

shootings claimed the majority 
of victims in. Texas weekend 
violence.

Tile total death count reached 
38 with 25 kiUed in traffic mis
haps. Five died in Houston gun 
fire and two othos perished in 
a Jet plane crash. Miscellaneous 
violence killed the others.

The Associated Press began 
the violent death tabulation at 
6 p.m. Friday and continued it 
until midnight Sunday 

Two Air Force officers were 
killed when their ’T37 Jet train
er crashed Saturday night west 
of New Braunfels. They were on 
a flight from Reese Air Force 
Base at Lubbock to Randolph 
AFB at San Antonio.

IDENTIFIED
The officers were identified as 

2nd Lt. Allison S. Berry of At 
lanta, Ga., and Capt. Kenneth 
M. Stallings Jr. of Lubbock.

Jerry Don Frith of Vernon 
was killed and three persons in 
jured critically Sunday when 
their car ran off U.S. 283 and 
struck a tree about eight miles 
north of Vernon.

A two-car orilision on Texas 
63 about three miles west of 
Jasper Saturday night killed 
Nettvill Smitii, 51, of Jasper. 
There were five injuries from 
that accident, but none were 
serious.

A Corpus Christi man, Ros- 
embo Otero, 24, was killed Sat
urday in a collision involving an 
automobile end a piece of ma
chinery inside the city limits of 
Alice.

A two-car collision Saturday 
night at a rural intersection in 
San Patricio County claimed 
the life of Cesario Garza, 38, of 
Odem.

DRAG RACE
Domingo Abrego, 21, of San 

Benito was killed and Guad- 
lupe Flores, 17, critically injured 
Saturday night during a drag 
race, police said. The accident 
occurred on a San Benito street 
where the car driven by Abrego 
went out of control and skidded 
for about 172 feet before strik
ing a concrete canal bank. No 
one was injured in the second!

car as it ran Into a mudbank.
K. V. Davis, 56, of Mesquite 

Heights in southwest Dallas 
County apparently suffocated 
when a fire broke out in his 
home and filled the room where 
he sat with smoke, officers said.

Traffic Panel 
Plans To Wait

They said it a j^ a red  the vic
tim fell asleep while smoking.

SHARP CURVE
An auto-truck crash in the 

Houston vicinity Friday night 
fatally injured Jesuista Sanch^ 
3, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jose C. Sanchez of BrownsviUe.

The city traffic commissioners 
took action on three proposals 
before them at the regular 
meeting this morning in City 
Hall, but decided to await 
developments on the question of 
the troublesome traffic light at 
the intersectm  of FM 700 and 
Goliad.

The commission decided to 
wait and see how attempts to 
repair the faulty mechanism in 
the signal works out before 
making recommendations for 
further steps to correct the 
hazard. Acting Public Works 
Director Bo Anderson said the 
manufacturer had sent an 
expert to correct the sticky light 
and that it now seemed to be 
functioning properly.

’The eommissioB approved, at 
the suggestion of commissioner 
George Weeks, a proposal to 
paint center stripes on Thorp 
road and to post “no passing” 
signs at regular intervals along 
the road which has been un
marked in the past.

In other action the commis
sion decided to do away with 
the 15 minute parking limit 
posted in front of TO old post 
office downtown. Post office 
facilities have been moved long 
since from the building and with 
them went the necessity for a 
short parking limit.

C o m m i s s i o n e r  Louis 
McK^ight asked that the 
commission establish a loading 
zone behind Quigley’s Florist 
Shop, in the 1500 block of Six
teenth Street, and the measure 
was adopted.

Robert Dean Shurly, 18, of 
Mineral Wells died early Satur
day when his car left U.S. 281 
about four miles north of Min
eral Wells. Officers said his car 
traveled about 200 feet before 
crashing into a concrete culvert.

Larry Sheldon Stealey, 15, of 
Conroe, died early Saturday 
when his motorcycle and a car 
collided on Interstate 45 inside 
Conroe.

Vernon Moss, 22, of Killeen 
died shortly after midnight Fri
day when his car overturned on 
a sharp curve near Killeen.

Alma Lydia Ayala, 25, a Tex
as A&I student from McAllen, 
was killed and three of her 
school mates critically in ju r^  
Sunday in a two-car collision. 
The accident occurred on U.S. 
281 at Rachal, about 24 miles 
south of Falfurrias.

BEATEN TO DEA’TH
John Alfred Torrey, 53, of 

Houston was found beaten to 
death Sunday in a ditch in Hous
ton. Police said Torrey probably 
was kiUed between m idni^t 
and noon Sunday. ’They arrested 
no suspects.

Larry West, 22, of Waco was 
killed Sunday when his motor
cycle skidded 150 feet into an 
automobile. The automobile 
driver, James Kinsey of Waco, 
said he pulled off the road in an 
attempt to avoid the collision.

Asa C. Huitt, 56, of Driftwood 
drowned Sunday in a boating ac
cident on Lake Travis while 
working a trotline. His over
turned boat was found but res
cue workers failed to find 
Huitt’s body by dark Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Faye Flowers, 63, of 
Crosbyton was killed Saturday 
night in a two-car collision at 
a Lubbock intersection. Four 
other persons were injured, 
none believed seriously.

■

(AP WIRKPHOTO)

ARRESTED -  John Cahill, 
19, son of New Jersey Gov. 
William T. Cahill, was ar
rested in PhiladelpUa and re
leased on $200 bond Saturday 
night on charges of possessing 
marijuana. Gov. Cahill ^ k e  
out against drug use in his in
augural speech last Tuesday. 
This is a police identification 
photo taken at the time of the 
youth’s arrest.

14 Mexican 
Newsmen Die 
In Plane Dive
POZA RICA. Mexico (AP) -  

Fourteen Mexican newsmen and 
five other persons were killed 
Sunday when a plane carrying 
them on the ca m p a ig n  tour 
of presidential candidate Luis 
Echeverria crashed into a hill 
near Pozg Kca, a .coadtal.towB 
l30 miles nortnea^ of Mexico 
City.

'There was one survivor, a 
newsman who was seriously in
jured.

The five other dead included 
the four crewmen of the Con- 
valr 240 and a doctor from the 
PRI, Echeverria’s ruling Revo
lutionary Institutional Party.

T h^ lane , owned by the Fed
eral Electricity CiMnmisslon left
Mexico City’s Intematkmai 
Airport with seven others carry
ing the candidate, party of
ficials and other newsmen and 
photographers.

It was Just three minutes 
away from the Poza Rica ai^ 
port when it crashed into La 
Vega Hill, 40 miles north of the 
town.

It's Basketball 
For Fat Deputies
BUTTE, Mont. (AP) — To 

overweight Silver Bow County 
sheriff’s deputies, the start of a 
new year means basketball 
practl<y.

ThatVTO“woTd from Sheriff 
Ken Cunningham in a notice 
which states that all deputies 
who surpass the acceptable 
weight limits of standard charts 
are to appear for practice on 
Saturdays.

One deputy, who said he was 
glad he was thin, said there 
would be enough men there to 
make up a team.

Ag Meeting
The regular monthly taeak- 

fast for agricultural workers in 
Howard County is set for Tues
day at 7 a m. at Coker’s 
^stauran t, according to CooiRv 
Amnt Paul Gross. Gerald 
Miller, woi^ unit conserva
tionist, is in charge of the pro
gram, and Gross said interested 
persons are invited.

Jets
ARAB, ISRAELI FORCES CLASH ON A LL FRONTS OVER WEEKEND

Egyptian Mortar, Antiaircraft Positions
TEL AVIV (AP) Israeli 

Jets struck for more than an 
hour today at Egyptian mortar 
and antiaircraft positions along 
TO central sector of the Suez 
Canal fUlowing a weekend of 
fighting 00 all Israel’s fronts:' 

The Israelis denied reports 
that the Arabs shot down three 
Israeli planes and attacked a 
radar station Sunday.

The Israeli militaiV command 
said an planes returned safel; 
from raids on Egyptian posi

/

t

tions along the Red Sea and 
Gulf of Suez Sunday. Spokesmen 
said one target was an Egyptian 
troop transport left stranded on 
a reef after it fired on Israeli 
planes near Shadwan Island, at 
the mouth of TO Saez Gulf. Is
raeli troops occ'upied the island! 
for 32 hours last week destroy 
ing the radar station there and

members were injured and that 
the .ship was towed safely to 
shore. Cairo claimed that Egyp
tian guns hit one plane, and It 
was seen “plunging in flames 
into the gulf.”

Egypt also reported that Its 
commandos crossed TO north
ern Suez Canal near El Qantara

killing or capturing the Egyp-iand destroyed a radar station—
tian garrison.

E g j^  said the .ship was a ci
vilian transport, that six crew

“one of the enemy’s most Inn- 
jwrtant spy networics in Sinai” 
—at Hod Samara. Tel Aviv said

there was no such attack.
On the Lebanese front, Tel 

Aviv said its southern border 
settlement of Zarrit suffered no 
casualties in a mortar barrage 
fired by Arab guerrillas in Leb
anon Saturday night, w h i l e  
Beirut said two Lebanese civil
ians were killed and two wound
ed Iw an Israeli artillery attack 
on the southern border village 
of Aita Chaaby Each side 
claimed the o thn started the

V

shooting; Israeli sources said 
there was a 30-minute exchange 
of fire.

Also in Lebanon, a spokesman 
for the Trans-Arabian Pipeline 
Co. reported that saboteurs 
blew up a valve house o q v ^  
pipeline from Saudi Arabia to 
the I.ebanese coast but the flow 
of oil was not Interrupted. The 
company is owned by Arabian- 
American Oil Co., and the pipe
line has been hit several times 
by Arab saboteurs.

Saudf Arabia said Israeli 
planes made two attacks Sun
day on Saudi forces stationed in 
Jordan south of the Dead Sea, 
while Jordan reported four Is
raeli fighters attacked Jorda
nian p o ^ o n s  at the south end 
of the Dead Sea Saturday night 
with rockets and napalm.

The Saudi radio' said three 
Saudi soldiers were killed and 
two Israeli Super-Mystere Jets 
were shot down; Israel said all

I ■\

its planes returned safely. The 
Jordanians said their fwces 
suffered no casualties.

Tel Aviv spokesmen also re
ported two attacks by Syrian 
gunners against an Israeli para
military settlement W  the occu
pied Golan Heights but said 
there was no damage. \

In Washington, President Nix
on reaffirmed that tt is U.S. pol
icy, to supply arms to Israel, an 
assurance that was particularly

welcome in view of France’s
^ T O n t  to seU the Ubyans 
100 Jet warplanes.

“ conference 
^  organizations, 

Nfacon said. Th* United States 
te prepared to supply miutary 
equipment necessara to s u n ^
the efforts of S y  S K  
ments, like Israel’s to 
the safety of their people^^ ^
We wiUTiot hesitate to W id e  
arms to friendly s U te s T i t e
need arises.’

u

/
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Accused In Shooting 
Death Of Ex-Portner
EDINBURG, Tex. (/J») -  

Jury selection got underway to
day for tlie trial ot a Central 
Texas man charged with being 
an accomplice in the 1968 shoot
ing ol his one-time business 
partner and longtime friend.

Peter Thomas Scamardo, 32, 
is accused of paying a Houston 
man $2,000 to kill Sam Degelia 
J r„  alM of Heame. Degelia van

ished July 6, 1968, while on a 
grain buying trip in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley;''His body 
was found five days later near 
McAllen.

Hidalgo County Dist. Atty. 
Oscar Mclnnis said he will seek 
the death penalty.

Two Houston men, ChaiiiKl V 
Harrelson and Jerry 0. Wat
kins, are charged with murder

with malice in Degella's death 
and are to be tried later.

Dist. Judge J. It. Alamia of 
92od District Court will 
at the trial. Thomas G. 
a Brownsville law wr defending 
Scamardo, estimated last week 
that the trial wiB take from ten 
days to two weeks.

Killed At Rodeo
y \

KENNEDALE, Tex. (AP) -  
Robert Boortz, 24, of Fort Worth 
was killed Sunday night at a 
rodeo in this Fort Worth suburb.

Witnesses said Boortz w u  
tossed by a bull into a metal 
gate. He was walking away aft
er riding the animal in the rodeo 
arena.

Order Of Arrow 
Picks Treasurer
The monthly meeting of the 

S6th Lone Star District Order 
of the Arrow Chapter of Big 
Spring was held recently to  
niake plans for an OA Work 
W eeke^ at the Scout Ranch In 
Davis Mountains in February. 
During the meeting Dennis ̂ Day 
was elected treasurer.

The next meeting win be Feb. 
8 at 2 p.m. in the First Federal 
Savings and Loan building. A 
decision concerning a dis|riay at 

Scout Exposition in March 
the February

the
will be made 
meeting.

■ i ■

Enlightened Policies 
Dealing With Teen Moms
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  

School officials are developing 
more enlightened policies deal
ing with the growing numbers of 
pregnant teen-agers, including 
keeping them in school and as
suring the medical care, accord
ing to a report to a conference 
on adolescent parents.

The weekend conference also 
was told the change in poUcies, 
including an end to punitive ex
pulsions, results in a  lower 
dropout rate for girls, much bet

ter health for mother and baby 
and fewer repeat pregnancies.

Pregnant teen-agers were “an 
unserved population until a few 
years ago,” Dr. Dorothy Lyons, 
a Los Angeles physician who be
gan a pioneer program to help 
them in 1962, said during the 
“Parenthood in Adolescence" 
conference.

“Most had been kicked out of 
school and sent to a home or 
relative,” she said.

Few got regular medical at

tention or nutritional advioa, 
she said, heightening the risk 
which teen-age m othm  already 
face in birth. Their births fra- 
quently were premature aad 
premature babies'are more sus
ceptible to mental retardation 
and deformities. Dr. Lyons said.

And the newly delivered 
mother who was allowed or v^o 
chose to, return to scho(4 was a 
rarity. At least 50 per cent of 
the female dropouts ftttm high 
school are pregnant, she said.

Followup studies on the 350 
girls in the seven Los Aagelea 
special schools show nearly all 
return to graduate, manv go on 
to college when they might not 
have before, and some use 
scholarships which they had

been awarded before they got 
pregaaut.

Equ^iped with more lnfonna» 
tkm about themselves and famL 
ly plaimlng methods. Dr. Lyong 
said, most do not become preg* 
nant again toon. This Is a medL 
cal victory, since rapid succea- 
slons of pregnancies in young 
women tend to produce de
formed children, she said.

“Wa keep them in the class
room i ^ t  up to delivery,” she 
said. “Tney may have their first 
labor pains there. They come 
back 10 days after d e l lv ^  and 
stay for 6 to 8 weeks and then 
return to the regular school,” 
Dr. Lyons said.

LOW, LOW 
EVERYDAY PRICES!

Tomato Soup

( i f t d  ^ a cc

f ^  . ' X  ■

Town Houso. 
Lunehtlmo Favorito!
Safeway 
Big Buy!

103/4-01.
Con

m  M

S P E C I A L ^  
EVERY DAY, too!

/

Margarine
m

Plodmont Patty
Safeway Big Buy!

>  ■ . i f

Canned Biscnits
m mm

Mrs. Wright's. 
ASwoot Milk 
or AButttrmilk
Safeway Big Buy!

Baby Food
Htinx S trolued 
A u o rte d  A^Fmlts 
AV egetoblcs ADeasurts

Safeway Big Buy!

Dog Food
Twin Pot.
Dogs Lev# It!
Safeway Big Buy!

W ^ e s
Btl-alr. Froxon 2
Safeway 
Big Buy!

Liquid Bleach 
Detergent 
Toilet Tissue 
Facial Tissues

W hite Magic. Per Gallon 
a  W hiter W athI P lastle

P arade.
W ashday Paveritel

A-1. W hitt

Silk 150-Ct. 
A ssorted Colors Bex

R ead y ^o X eo k .
Everyday Low Price!

LT-u.350 Whele-Lb.

Drumsticks latp«cl«a Orod* 'A' I

Split Breasts

USDA
Pryars —lb .

Cat Iran USDA latpactad
Oroda 'A' Fryars —lb .

Grapefruit 
Red Delicious 
Navel Oranges 
Red Grapes 
D’ Anjou Pears 
Texas Yams

Green Onions . . . .  2,« 25i
Tuniips heyle Cl|> Tap 2» .29t
Banana Squash _ u .lO i
Orange Ju k e  £̂ 391
Orange Ju k e
Fru it Ju k e  y  n r 59i

Baking Chkken -<..351 
P o rk Steak UaHCat —U. 751 
SGced Picnics b̂t̂ TwiMla _ 55t  
Beef Patties 981
C om  Dogs — .M w o  U  
All Meat Franks Sofawey Kf. 551 
Sliced Bologna 73i
Perch Fillets Laraa. hra Caafcad —Lb. 591
Fish S tk k s  -<..551
Lunch Meat

Safaway HaaUy 
Ckab PakGround Beef 

Ground Chuck <~

(Cut-Up 'XT.
Sliced Beef Liver 
Beef Rib Steaks 
Pork Link Sausage 
Hamburger Steaks

s il l  PorkSpareribs 
-< ..83t  P o r k C iw p s . . .

PfSSka
Sklaaad A Davalaad

Uf DA Cbalaa 
#r«da Ha«vy k « f

Fanaad A
Racdy ta Coak —Lb.

I H I - U .  Av«.

• Compare Quality and Price!

Strawberries

Juicy ft Sw ott

LanaaV-S-oa. Caa

Compliment 3 8 (
Wolf Chin 68<
Fabric Finish (7< Off Labalv^M^ Caa 62C 
Rice-A-Roni 38<
Baby Oil Jelwaaa'a—ISai. lotfla $1.19
Baby Lotion 99<
Gauze Bandages 39<
Red Cross Cotton juiea^isiwna-nu. 31 f
Cot Food Kai Kaa Maafhaa 2 i a r 3 3 «

Long Grain
Comet Rice

ParwhHaARuffy V'**’ A7  ̂rica avary Uma

Johnson's
Baby Powder 

twntt heliiH.. Cw. 73 *

Detergent
Drive

3-ib, .Q Q 4WMEn-ZeU l-ablaa OO

Detergent
Liquid Swan

0,rn..F.k<M HmOc 61  f

PiUsbury
Biscuits

Imparial
Margarine 

...ue , S r  4 2 *

B u f f e r i n  T a b l e t s

■ 5S2- 6 3 M  £ 2- 8 9 < I  i

Cane Sugar
Caadl Caaa. Para Caaa —S>Lb. Saf

Saltines Sada Crackart 19f 5r
Chunk Tuna a r28<T,;r 
Carnation MHk'a=:‘'!irl7tT,7’ 
Cling Peacheslas' ar 25*

Paper Napkins 04
SHk. Aaaarfad Calaw —40-Ct. Shy.

En rkh o d  H o a r s s s  Zli'jff
Cake Mixes 
Aluminum 
Mellorine

rsi- 0 0  • 41#

Aluminum Foil fa ?  £ :" '25t '
JayaH. V>.0al.9A£nr Paf Aatartaa Mavart CarfaaOw ■ 49t^

Morocco Dinnerware

33^
VaiHaain la Iha twaWaaal tfyla, Iti banartaaa M i 
la aaifhaohad by tka ilih, flaialat paWanM luauar 
yrataotad aadar a orytlal daar ylaM.
'WOMnaaOMr Safa "bOwapiee# faeb
*Uetereeel Praal 'bMa Pwif I . I I I I  - . 

iTMaWaak-ahataiai ' ' “ F

Prices Effective Mea., Tiks. amd Wed.. J » .  21, 27 and 28. ia Big Spriag 
We Reeerve the lUght to Ltanlt Quatttlea. Na Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
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<(im Skinner 
i$ n o t «n oaf
and no t L 
a  c a r t n ie f /

)  i f L iT

/ " glove compartaaemt lockep . hello.'.
HERE'S SOMETHING NEW...A HlPDEN 
ZIPPER IN THE DOOR.

POCKET'S EMPTY...5ii«, (mfr... 
»UT JUST AS 1 EXPECTED, IT 
SMELLS Of MARIJUANA/

EUPPENUY, THE POOR YlOLENTlY SLAMS A6AN5T W2

l>l \ \ I  IS THIS TIME I OALLV 
^  ooTPio m m s

IS/E60T l i e  AinH0l6  NAME, 
A 0OEF PESOaPnON OF UcaoT 

AMP EVeR/TWte..

Big Spring (1
I  EVEN REAP THE gOOK i

\

C A N  I  H A V E  
T H I S  O L D  F U R  
C O L L A R  y o u  
T O O K  O F F  y O U R  

C O A T  -------------------

I ' L L  P U T  
I T  O N  M V  
S N O V v 'M A N

---------Y --------------

D O N ' T  y o u  
M E A N  S N O V v '-  

WOMAN ?

•tfM kf EMM Pmm  I»«

X  s id e b u r n sT

-FnNtgk 
0 U S H M I L U

I
AFORE V O 'G O E S  

OKJ VORE. 
H O K JE V N V X )N S - 

T M A R 'S O N K  TH IN G  
AH G O TTA MENSHUN

V O -A U jftM A IW lIP  
TOyOHEFOMAlfl

a h  d i d  p m
TH 'C O U N TV  F E E S ."

y

/•x<

i r s  U N M l M f H U M A B U j ^ D I D j f  
«K >M IS// WHV DIDN'T V a HGIVE  

.V O 'E V E R  M C M 6 H U N  V  EDDIE
'IXBIFO'VO'LEFT 

T O W N ? ,
MeSKOMK 
A L E T T E K  
M AR KED 

,> F 1 S H U L  
i )D t u v i R y / ; :

Hc>NaxiLx> AH
TlU.f-DOVO'THIN 
AH'D B E A ^ « e  

IFAH 
COULD 
M A D *

WMAflSTWBCOUDRqP 
TIC NAME SVnCH OMER 
.V O U R P O O E TT

N 0 n »0 a ,0 5 C A R f 
WE’D UKL MORL-:-

tMSORRYT WHEN you ‘ 
DIONT SHOW, I COULDNT 
HOLD MILPtNES REGULAR] 

TABLE! T«« IS THE BE5T̂  
ICAM DONOW!

DtAHMAOOa 
IV« OOTTO 
I-UN./K TSN  
OOU-ARS

- \ r

O K A V -S T O P  CRVIN G 
w eae's t h e  t e n

V

4i c ^

WAS EA S V  
p o a  TH E BO< 

AND n v e  PCX 
T H E HOO

O  o

OUR CXPERIKNCK WITH THK 
Fu a a v  PROVE? HE lEN*r A 
PFIVIND HORGE
50 I  PEOPEP__X HE PONT
ID fUPB HMA. 'IH  «EEM TEE 

M RtPIN

NO, EOT I  THINK 
I  KNOW NOW 
WHAT HE IE 

0C50P F O R -

BUT
OKorr

-EXCUSE ME, RICK- I  ^  
HAVE TO ©ET A tETTER 

OFF TO THE

Asswsie MficHca
ARRIVK INIOWH 
5HE IS TAICEN TO 
THE HOm. BY 
THE PUBLIC RE
LATIONS MAN 
FOR THE RCKP 
,  COMPANY

PIP M9U HEAR WHAT 
I SAID, s t is e r  THE 

BELL8C7Y WEL SHOW 
VOU TO KXir laOOMxANP 
11X C H ^  WITH too 
LATER TO SEE WHAT^ 

■you NEEP.'

CERTAINLY.'' SEE 
>OU LATER, BEN /

^ 1
H avinsbeizep 

CONTROL OF THE 
AIRUNERiS CDCKPIX 

THE HL7ACKR INFORMS 
THEFASSENCERS 
THATHEISFDHaNe 

TMEAIRCW^TDMAKE 
AN UH9CHEPULEP 
STOP AT CANTON, 

iREP CHINA.

C..SINCE MV WIFE ANPIARE 
JOININS THE CHINESE MASSES 
IN THEIR STRUGGLE, T  IS FfTTINS 

THAT WE COME WITH

(?NE OF X3U fWr OTO IS SWLTy] 
OF WAR CRIMES AGAMST THE 
people!? REPUBLIC. ONCE WEj 
LAMCl IMLL VENTIFY'
YOU TO veFeone»j 
p o u a !

TOUR PUNISHMEMT̂ -ANPICAN GUESS 
wai BE SWIFT.» > WHOM HE'SXAIWNG

TH A R  VaO N 'T  b e  
NO FRIED CHICKEN 

FER SUPPER  
TONIGHT, M A W -

W HAT 
HAPPEN!. 

PAW?

TH ' SECONT I  PUT 
MV HAND ON CALEB’S 
HENHOUSE DOOR, 

TH 'DADBURN  <

VWHAT 
O N  AIRTH 

DID IT  
S O U N D  

L IK E ?

26

LFTOUVJWTi&eE 
A 6000 HIKAHS DOe VDlAi. 
HAVPTOIEARH. SEETHaT  
TlMĈ TNMrtUPfiETEMO

n§ A  r a b b it ;

I.®
'̂ A

^  s>

X

D EN N IS  T H E  M EN A C E

.. V

As *110 / TOM
AND FINDLAY 
LEAVE FOR THE 
DRUG STORE..

YES, WEU..ME..UH 
»  COULDN'T 5TA>; 
OF COURSE, SGT, 

DRAKE.'

FUNNY/ I'LL SWEAR I'VE 
SEEN FtiDLAY'S YOUNG- 
FRIEND BEFORE.. SOME

WHERE/

T hen, a s  kerry tu r n s  ba c k  t o  h is  ia s»
SPOTS ANOTHER EAMILIAR RACE.. AT THE 
KirCHEH WINDOW.'

* IU K E A 6 A M A M A 6 & A U S e i  
CAN UMXSSS IT FAST/

THERB'G OULV 
ONE WAY MC'Lt. 
EVER FIND OUT, 

LIEUTENANT

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

E y w i c fWwTVCKwiWpTHfc* M..*l Na«t««

TARt'D

□

You win, dear

HACING

□
BLUrSY

e Now

iB . HE DIDN'T HAVE A X
" ‘J 't h e .b o v '^ S 'C

TO

Balurdajr** J-«ble.:lOW lY PUROI THROAT R ill’l l

\
Aaewrn 6*1/or Jlr./*rodw,_THl AIRHAIBT

Br Tlw AsMCk
You, would have 

were pitching mi 
wBShtub the way 
the San Diego 1 
putting the ball 
hoop at • Philadel 
trum.

In their great 
show ever at hor 
out-bombed the R( 
in a National Bas 
dation game Sund 

Archie Clark of i 
the chief mailtsmi 
lS-of-18 shots from 
finishing with 36 | 
Jones added 31 for 
while Elvin Hayes 
for the Rockets^ m 
sixth slraigTS.

In other NBA ac 
New York edged I 
Milwaukee whipi 
131-116, Los Angele 
nix 118-106 Cindi 
Baltimore 129-122, 
downed Detroit 1^- 

Cazzie Russell c 
bench to key a Nei 
that gave the Kn 
lead in the first hi 
wHh the scored tie 
in the fourth quart' 
the bench again to 
straight baskets ai 
York in front to stai 

Russell finished 
points. John Havl 
Boston with 24.

A national televis 
watched Milwauke 
games behind firs 
York in the EasU 
and cut Atlanta’s \  
to three games o 
place Los Angeles.

Flynn Robinson 
points and Lew Ale 
Milwaukee, which 
game open in the tl 
as Atlanta went I 
without a field goa 
wen led Atlanta 

Jerry West gunn'

Steers Cat( 
Smarting L
Big Spring escape 

first half ofin the 
basketball chase, bu 
their work cut out i 
to open the second hi 

Tree-top-tall Mit 
comes here smartlr 
big upset at the hani 
79-74, last Friday. I 
tough enough fOr th 
any circumstance, 
is reacting, it means 

Big S ^ g  close 
initial half with a 7 
Permian, while Mii 
Odessa 57-40 to keep 
in the thingeon. Abil 
up the first half ti 
squeaker, 75-74, ov 
Cooper.

Spencer 
Best Pla
INDIANAPOLIS, L 

Spencer Haywood, a 
athlete who had tw 
college eligibility lef 
when he turned prt 
ready be the best pli 
American Basketbai 
tion.

He looked head am 
better—literally, whe 
—Uiarr many of the m 
enced p la y ^  SatUT' 
and Draver Rockets 
Larry Jones led the 
128-98 victory in the 
Star game.

The 6-foot-9 rookie' 
the game’s most vali 
er after scoring 23 pol 
19 rebounds a ^  bloc 
shots. Jones, the first 
scorer in ABA history 
points to break ai 
game record.

SUNLAND 
RACE RESi

FIRST (1 milt) — Blu< 
3 40, 2.M; Llflht infantry, ; 
C. Don, 2.40. Tlmt-1;3l.3.

SECOND «  fur) — Mr. 
1«0, 5.20; Borltro, *M , 4.K 5 00, TImt — ):)).).

d a il y  d o u ble  —  W.OO.
THIRD (400 vords) — C

112.00, 21.20, 6.40: Rid Rin 
Fofner'i Imooe, 2.10. TImt

OUINELLA — 271.20. 
FOURTH (6 fur) —  Stra 

2 60. 2.40; Je t  Hancock, 3.2 
X, 4.00. TImt — 1:21.1. 

OUINELLA — 6.00. 
f if th  (1 milt) —  Allltd 

310, 2.10; Boy Rultr, 4J0. 
By, 3.10. TImt 1:37.3.

SIXTH (050 yordi) — 
Mon, 3.10, 2.60, 2.40: Bar 
2y40, 2J0; Aw Bong Bong, (

OUINELLA — 7.20. 
SEVENTH 0  m lltl — Joy 

i n ,  i .» ;  Tht Spllltr, ISO. 
ComroBO ta . TImt — I:* -' 

EIGHTH (1 milt) — Lo
7.0, IM ; Frttdom Ltovo, 
Bartholdi, 3.M. TImo -  1 :»

OUINELLA -  M.40. 
NINTH (6 tor) — Mr. V 

610, 4.00; Barb* HentV 
Frinct Mwcoder, 1.41. T|mt

TENTH (6Vi for) — Rob 
6.20. 3.M, la ;  MoquMartoi
Twilight Rhythm, 

LEVE---- "
.......... 3.a. Tlnw

Elev en th  (o tuD —  
UM, SM. J.a, Try Royul Trutfy

TWELFTH (1 milt) —  Ti 
IM. 4.00, Xa; Evtn Sftphtil » .  4.00, xa; Evtn Sftpl 
Himo* Bull, 4.a. TImt — 

OUINELLA —  S1.a.
•10 QUINILLA -  )S46«J

»•
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Scorer
Sir TIm >ind«tt< Pr«M

You, would hav« thought they 
were pitching marbles into a 
wBshtub the way the 76ers and 
the San Diego Rockets were 
putting the Mil through the 
hoop at • Philadelphia’s Spec
trum.

In . their greatest offensive 
show ever at home, the 76ers 
out-bombed the Rockets 159-131 
in a National Basketball Asso
ciation game Sunday.

Archie Clark of the 76ers was 
the chief maiicsman, hitting on 
lS-of-18 shots from the floor and 
finishing with 36 points. Wally 
Jones added 31 for Philadelphia, 
while EUvin Hayes poured in 27 
for  the Rocket^ who lost their 
sESOffaiptr

In other NBA action Sunday, 
New York edged Boston 102-96 
Milwaukee ^ p p e d  Atlanta 
131-116, Los Angeles took Phoe
nix 118-106 Cincinnati topped 
Baltimore 129-122, and Chicago 
downed Detroit 1^-111.

Cazzie Russell came off the 
bench to key a New Yoit drive 
that gave the Knicks a 44-32 
lead in the first half and then, 
with the scored tied 79-79 early 
in the fourth quarter, came off 
the bench again to score three 
straight baskets and put New 
York in frwit to stay, 85-81.

Russell finished with 25 
points. John Havlicek topped 
Boston with 24.

A national television audience 
watched Milwaukee stay five 
games behind first-place New 
York in the Eastern Division 
and cut Atlanta’s Western lead 
to three games over second- 
place Los Angeles.

Flynn Robinson scored 33 
points and Lew Alcindor 31 for 
Milwaukee, which broke the 
game open in the third quarter 
as Atlanta went 6^  minutes 
without a field goal. Joe CakS- 
weH led Atlanta ii^th 22 points.

Jerry West gunned Los An-

geles to Its fourth victory in four 
nights with 38 points. Phoenix 
was paced by Gail Goodricb 
with D.

Oscar Robertson did his thing 
for CindnnaU and to r S  
more. The Big 0  hit 14-of-25 
field goal attempts and all 13 of 
his foul shots for 41 points, 
banded out, 15 assists and 
grabbed 10 rebounds.

Steers Catch 
Smarting Lee
Big Spring escaped the cellar 

in the first half of the district 
basketball chase, but they have 
their work cut out for Tuesday 
to open the second half.

Tree-top-tall Midland Lee 
comes here smarting under a 
big upset at the hands of Ector, 
79-74, last Friday. It would be 
tough enough for the Steers in 
any circumstance, but if ]jce 
is reacting, it means tnouble.

Big S |^ g  closed out the 
initial half with a 77-60 loss to 
Permian, while Midland beat 
Odessa 57-40 to keep the Broncs 
in the flungeon. Abilene sacked 
up the first half title with a 
squeaker, 75-74, over Abilene 
Cooper.

. • ■ >

Rookie Paces 
Rocket Drive

>r TIm AuocMW  P rtw

There is a two-word definition 
of the word rejuvenated in the 
case of the Denver Rockets: 
Spencer Haywood.

The big rookie, a key figure In 
Denver’s drive toward the top of 
the American Basketball Asso
ciation’s Western Division, 
scored 28 points and grabbed 26 
rebounds as the Rockets topped 
Dallas 127-118 Sunday for their 
15th straight victory.

A Denver victory in New York 
next Friday would tie the league 
record of 16 set last year by 
Oakland, now Washington.

New York beat Eastern lead
er Indiana 96-83, Washington 
took Miami 113-106 and Pitts
burgh downed Carolina 108-101 
tat other ABA action Sunday. 
Saturday, the West trounced the 
East 128-98 in the All-Star game, 
with Haywood voted the Most 
Valuable Player.

New York held Indiana to its 
lowest point total of the season 
and blanked the Pacer’s All- 
Star guard. Bob Netolicky—the 
first time in two years tie has 
been held scoreless. Walt Simon 
led New York with 21 points. 
Mel Daniels topped Indiana with 
28.

A pair of foul shots by Mike 
Barrett and Rick Barry’s field 
goal clinched Washington’s vic
tory over Miami. Barry finished 
with 25 points, while Don Free
man poured 33 for Miami, which 
announced after the game that 
wnUe Murrell had b ^ n  traded 
to Kentucky for cash and an un
disclosed draft choice. Murrell 
did not play Sunday night.

Bowling Meet
The Big Spring Bowling As

sociation will hold an open 
meeting for all the local ABC 
members at 7 p.m. today in 
the conference room at the 
Bowl-A-Rama. All ABC mem
bers at Webb AFB and at the 
Bowl-A-Rama are urged to at
tend. A1 Todd, representative of 
the American Bowling Congres, 
will be on hand to answer all 
questions or discuss any 
problems.

Spencer Haywood May Be 
Best Player In ABA
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) -  

Spencer Haywood, a 20-year-old 
athlete who had two years of 
college eligibility left last year 
when he turned pro, may al
ready be the best player in the 
American Basketball Associa
tion.

He looked head and shoulders 
better—llteraUy, when jumping 
—than manjrof-the more experi
enced players Saturday as he 
and Denver Rockets teammate 
Larry Jones led the West to a 
128-98 victory in the ABA All- 
Star game.

The 6-foot-9 rookie was named 
the game’s most valuable flay
er after scoring 23 points, taking 
19 rebounds and blocking seven 
shots. Jones, the first 5,000-point 
scorer in ABA history, scored 30 
points to break an All-Star 
game record.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

/
snu
m.

>N

FIRST (1 milt) — Blut Cent, 7.00, 
3 40, 2.00; LIflht Infantry, 3.M, 2.M; K. 
C. Don, 2.40. Time—1:30.3.

SECOND «  fur) — Mr. Tibbs, 24.00, 
0.40, 5.20; Borltre, fM , 4.00; Pntumenic, 
5 00. Time — 1:11.1.

DAILY DOUBLE -  ».00.
THIRD (400 yords) — Crtom Greek, 

<12.00, 20.30, 6.40; Red River, t.20, 4.60; 
Fother'i Imoge, 2.00. Time — 20.0. 

OUINELLA — 271.20.
FOURTH (4 fur) — Strow God, 4.40,

2 40, 3.40; Jo t Hancock, 3.20, 2.40; Roily 
X, 4.00. Time — 1:21.1.

OUINELLA — 4.00. „
f if t h  (1 milt) — Allltd'l Lost, 5.20,

3 00, 2.00; Boy Rultr, 4J0, 3.40; Brtekin 
By, 3.00. TImt 1:37.3.

SIXTH (050 yords) — Go SfolkMo 
Mon, 3.00, 2.40, 2.40; Bor Mesftrpltct, 
740, 2J0; Aw Bong Bong, OAO. Tbnt —

OUINELLA — 7.20. ^
SEVENTH (1 milt) — Jcry Wvtr, 100, 

100, 1 » ;  TIM SRilltr, 100, 140; Jugor 
Comrdno 110. TImt — l:3».i. ^

EIGHTH 0  mu#) — Lo Oiobo, 17.*, 
7.0, 140; Rrttdom Lorn®. 4.40, 340; 
OorflMldl, 3.40. Tlmt — 1:30.1. 

OUINELLA — 34.40.
NINTH (4 fur) — Mr. Winfield, O.Op,

4 10, 4.00; Borbs Honey, l l .» ,  7.10; 
Rrinct Moreodor, 0.40. T | ^  — 1:11.1

TENTH (4^1 fur) — R ^
4 20. 3.00, 130; Maquinartcs, 140, 2.10.

Rtl,
Twillghf Rhythm, 3.00. Time — 1:15.3.

Ele v e n t h  t* fur) — Moriy's R 
1140, 5.40. 3 00, Try Royol, 6.»_4.40; 
Trusty MeMen, 11.20. Time — 1:00.3.

TWELFTH n  milt) -  Tudor L t( l^ .  
IIO. 4.00, 100; Even SItphtn, 4.40, I.IO; 
Nemos Bull, 4.40. Tlnw — .

OUINELLA -•  ILV. V
BIG OUINELLA — 10444.54.

»•

The threat of a players strike 
existed until shortly before the 
nationally televised game. The 
players dressed after ABA Com
missioner Jack Dolph promised 
the league would recognize the 
ABA Players Association if it 
represent^ a maj<Hlty of the 
players.

Haywood discussed his contro
versial Jump Into the pro Tanks T^ngeles 
Saturday, sam g , “I would do 
the same thmg over again. It 
was the right decision.”

The ABA allowed Denver to 
sign Haywood under a “hard
ship clause” in league rules. He 
said he needed money to help 
his family.

Wins Golf
Tourney By Stroke
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif î (AP) 

— “If I’d known Jack Nicklaus 
iwas shooting a 65,” said Bert 
Yancey,” things might have 
)een different. I might have 

taken the big apple.”
But Yancey, blissfully igno

rant of the charge being mount
ed bv the awesome Nicklaus, 
calmly cut out a final round 69 
Sunday and won the $25,000 first 
priro In the Bing Crosby Nation
al Pro-Am Golf Tournament.

Yancey finished with a 279. 
Nicklaus, who moved past 15 
players on the final day with his 
sterling, seven-under-pjar effort, 
had to settle for second, one 
stroke back at 280.

But the $14,300 check for sec
ond pushed Big Jack’s career

mark. He Joined Arnold Palmer 
and Billy Casper—who had

some difficulties on the final 
round—as the only players in 
the game’s history on the exclu
sive list.

Nicklaus started birdie-eagle, 
toured the front nine at the 
Oceanside Pebble Beach golf 
links in a six-under-par 30, 
moved into a share of the lead 
with a 20-foot birdie putt on the 
15th, then paired in.

Yancey, a tour regular for 
seven years who had won five 
previous pro titles, bogeyed the 
11th, where he was buried in a 
trap, about the same time Jack 
birdied the 15th.

Following his tee shot on the 
par-3 17th, Yancey asked his 
caddy about Nicklaus.

“I got pretty tight when I 
earnIhgE past 4he-wHlion dollar | iieaiin t t a r  65,” Yancey said.

‘Jack’s a Big Bear.”
He promptly missed his birdie

(RhoM by Danny VakMt)

FLYING BLIND? — Not really. Danny Clendenin (No. 20) of the HCJC Jayhawks seems to 
have his view blotted out as he connects with a two-pointer from directly in front of the bas
ket in Saturday night’s Western Conference game here with Clarendon College. Others in 
the picture are George Tilley (30) of HC; Tony Moya (45) and Roy Potter (23), both of 
Clarendon. Howard County won the game, 81-66. The Havics return to action here Tuesday 
night against Frank Phillips College of Borger.

Maravich Continues Attack 
On College Scoring Record

By Tbo Auodoltd Rrou

Pistol Pete Maravich of Loui
siana State continues his assault 
on the college career scoring 
record tonight, needing only N 
points to replace Oscar Robert
son as the alLUme leader.

Maravich, who averages 47 
points a game, could {wssibly 
break the record at home to
night against Tennessee, but it 
would require a super effort 
hgainst one of the nation’s top 
defensive teams.

It is more likely that Marav
ich will bridge the gap between 
second place and immortality 
and top the 9,273 total achieved 
by Robertson at the University 
Of Cincinnati when LSU hosts 
Mississippi Saturday night.

Maravich whipped into second 
place, 21 points past Elvin 
Hayes on the all-time list, by 
scoring 55 for a 2,905 career to
tal in LSU’s 109-96 loss to No. 2 
ranked Kentucky Saturday 
night.

At San Antonio, meanwhile, 
little St. Mary’s of Texas sur
prised Hayes’ alma mater, 
Houston, the nation’s sevoith 
ranked team, 76-66 in one of the 
most notable upsets of the sea
son. St. Mary’s, a college divi
sion standout, overcame an ear
ly 12-point deficit and dealt the 
Cougars their second loss in 14 
games.

Elsewhere, top-ranked UCLA

struggle in Washington’s 37-36 
nod.

St. Bonaventure ranked fourth 
in The Associated Press poll, 
kept pace with UCLA and Ken
tucky on the dwindling unbeaten 
list by pounding Canlslus 62-49 
and No. 5 New Mexico State, 
16-1, stopped Texas-El Paso 90- 
77.

No. 8 Marquette, 13-1, beat 
Xavier of Ohio 82-73 and No. 10 
North Carolina State, also 13-1, 
nipped Duke 77-76.

No. 11 Davidson end No. 14 
Pennsylvania escaped upsets in 
overtime battles. Davidson got 
by Princeton 71-64 and Penn

whipped jo in in g  115-77 at Los 
wnl) T m is  Rowe’s 25

Eints and Sidney 
iding the charge. However, 

UCLA Coach John Wooden di
rected his post-game comments 
to the Pacific 8 Conference 
game at Seattle where Washing
ton and Washington State 
bogged down in a showdown

Decisions On Pilots 
Expected Tuesday

downed St. Joseph’s of Pennsyl 
vania, 63-56.

No. 13 Ohio University, beat 
Kent State 77-68; No. 15 South
ern California shellacked Arizo
na State 108-95, and Iowa, tied 
for 18th with Louisville, romped 
past Tennessee Tech 96-68 
Louisville bowed to Drake, the 
Mis.souri Valley leader, 86-75.

Kansas State, tied with Duke 
for the No. 16 spot, lost 66-60 in 
an exhibition scramble against 
Athletes in Actioniia strong but 
unheralded club team.

No. 3 South Carolina; No. 
Jacksonville; No. 9 North Caro
lina; No. 12 Illinois and No. 20 
Notre Dame were idle.

OAKLAND (AP) — A group 
of American League club own
ers reportedly is swinging be
hind an attempt by cMc lead
ers and officials to keep the 
Seattle Pilots’ baseball team in 
the Pacific Northwest.

Mayor Wes Uhlman and other 
executives held a special meet
ing Saturday with theater owner 
Fred Danz in advance of 
a Tuesday hearing at which 
owners are expected to reach 
a decision about a proposed 
shift to Dallas-Fort Worth or 
Milwaukee.

What was described by Uhl- 
man as “a strong faction of 
owners” Is opposed to approv
ing a sale which would return 
at least $8 million to Pacific 
Northwest Sports Inc., which

!;ot the franchise a year ago 
or about $5 million.

Seattle has filed “a specific 
performance suit” asking that 
Pacific Northwest Sports be re 
quired to fulfill its five-year 
lease agreement.

Meanwhile, Ewing M. Kauff
man, owner of the Kansas City 
Royals, said Sunday that there 
will be no bidding war between 
Milwaukee and Dallas- Fort 
Worth interests.

Kauffman will chair a four- 
man committee Tuesday when 
the owners meet.

“The price is $8.8 million, 
Kauffman said in a telephone 
interview to Milwaukee.

“We’ve done this so that 
Daley and the Sorianos will 
make less than half a million 
profit. 'They don’t deserve a prof

'SECRET' ABA BALLOTING
Carolina Cougars Pick 
Pistol Pete In Draft

LOS ANGELES AP -  Pete 
Maravich, the nation’s leading 
collegiate scorer, has been se
lected by the Carolina Cougars 
in a “secret” American Basket
ball Association draft, it was re
ported Sunday.

The Los Angeles Times said 
the first two rounds of the draft 
were drawn up weeks ago but 
that no names had been re-

the Cougars. He currently 
coaches his son at Louisiana 
State.

Rick Mount, Purdue’s high 
scoring guard, was listed as a 
first-round pick of the Indiana 
Pacers and the New York Nets 
took Bob Lanier as its territo
rial selection. Lanier is St. Bon 
aventure’s 6-foot-ll center.

UCLA’s only senior, guart

it. They did not stay in there 
and pitch.”

Kauffman referred to William 
R. Daley of Cleveland, the Pi
lots’ principal stockholder, and 
brothers Dewey and Max Sor
iano, who were influential In 
bringing the expansion fran 
chise to Seattle.

If the franchise does not stay 
in Seattle, Kauffman said, be 
would favor Dallas-Forth Worth 
because of its climate and be
cause it is in an area not al
ready concentrated with Ameri
can League teams.

Keino Romps 
To Mile Title

Joe Moderates 
Panel On Love
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  

New York Jet quarterback Joe 
Namath, one of the nation’s 
most eligible bachelors, has 
agreed to moderate a Richmond 
Public Forum program Feb. 28 
on the topic. Love: 1970.

Dr. Joyce Brothers, psycholo
gist and radio-TV personality, 
will be the featured speaker at 
the forum. Broadway Joe will 
help her field questions after 
her talk.

By Tho A n o d o M  RroM

Klpchoge Keino, Kenya’s 
flying policeman, kept looking 
for Marty but he was nowhere 
in sight—during or after their 
much heralded mile encounter.

Keino, the smooth striding 
1968 Olympic 1500 meters cham
pion, who said, “ I kept looking 
over my shoulder for Marty,” 
was never threatened as he 
romped to the mile run title in 4 
minutes, 0.6 seconds at the Phil
adelphia 'Track Classic Satin'- 
day night by a 50-yard margin.

Marty Is Viilanova’s Marty 
Liquori, the U.S. top miler, who 
was never a threat, finishing a 
badly beaten third, 30 yards be
hind runnerup John Baker of 
Maryland. Liquori was caught 
in 4:08.9 to Baker’s 4:05.7

In another indoor meet Satur
day, the Albuquerque Jaycee In
vitational, Australia’s Ralph 
Doubell and Kathy Hammond 
came away with world records.

Doubell, the 800 meters Olym
pic champion, erased a seven- 
year marii in the 1,000 yards 
run, winning in 2:05.5, eclipsing 
New Zealand’s Peter Snell’s 
mark by five-tenths seconds.

Miss Hammond of Sacramen
to, Calif., lowered the women’s 
6(10-yard run record to 1:22.7. 
breaking the old standard of 
1:22.9 set by Lois Drinkwater of 
Phoenix, Ariz., last year.

putt, but tapped in to remain 
one ahead.

“It was Just one of those days 
you hope for,” said Yancey, 
who led or shared the lead w  
four days. “I woke up feeling 
good, smooth and I couldn’t 
wait to get at ’em.”

Only Nicklaus made it close. 
Bobby Nichols and Howie John
son were four shots back in a tie 
for third at 283. John Jacobs, 
Don Massengale, defending 
champion George Archer and 
Paul Harney were tied at 284.

Palmer had a final round 79 
and was far back at 292. Casper 
was disqualified when his cad
dy, who had his clubs, failed to 
arrive at Billy’s scheduled tee
lime, - - ------------------- -

Bob Rosburg and San Fran
cisco 49er quarterback John 
Brodie took the pro-am title 
with a best ball of 252.

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif (AP) — Final 
K ortt Sunday In tn t $125400 Bing Croiby 
National Pro-Am (Soil Tournomtnt:
B«rt Yanc«y. $35400 . . .  47-7D-734*-270 
J<Kk Nicklaus, $14,500 . . . .  70-72-72-45—279 
Howl* Johnson. $7,350 . . . .  40-74-71-70-203
Bobby Nichols. $7,350 .......  71-73-40-70-203
Goorge Archor, $4,330 . . . .  4t-73-7$.7B^2B4
Poul Harney, $442$ ......... 40-72-73-71-2S4
John Jacobs. $4421.............74-73-4040-204
Don Massengale. $4,321 . . .  70-70-70-74—205
Bob Goolby, $3400............ 47-73-71-7S-2IS
Rod Funseth. $3,000 .........  74-40-40-75—205
Bob Stone, $3,000 ..............  73-70401-2
Bob Stone. $3400 ..............  72-74-4S-7I-2IS
Tom Weltkairf, $3400......... 71-4040-70-2IS
Bruce C ro tn ^n , $1,110 . . .  70-70-7043—214
Bob Dickson, $2,110 ........... 49 74-40-75-204
Dove Hill, $3100 ................ 71-74-40-75—214
George Knudion, $2,108 . . .  40-73-71-74-114
Terry Dill, $1401 ..............  74-73-7O-7O-207
Crier Jones, $1,400 ........... 73-73-72 70—207
Dick Left, $1400 ...............  73 73-70-73-207
Jim wischers, 0 )4 0 0 ...........40-71-74-74-207

Runnels Has 
Cold Streak
Runnels ran into some cold 

shooting and lost out in the 
Sweetwater Junior high basket* 
ball tournament Saturday. They 
dropped the first to Travis of 
Snyder 32-26 after leading 13-6 
at the half.

In the second round, they 
clipped Sweetwater 27-15 with 
Stimley leading with eight 
points. In the consolation finals, 
Runnels couldn’t buy a bucket 
the first half and was down 12-4 
at the intermission. The boys 
warmed in the third and got 
hot in the final quarter, but it 
was too late. Albert Smith made 
the all-tournament team. Run
nels played without two regu
lars, Everisto Pineda and 
Randy Marshall.

Runnels entertains Travis at 
5:30 p.m. today. Tourney boxes:

FIRST GAME
RUNNELS (241 — Rou 3-1-5. SMy 

044. Slanlm* 0-1-1, J. T. Smith 33-0, 
Albtrt Smith 4-3-11. Tolols 0-4-34.

SNYDER TRAVIS (12) — (Miller 4-0«, 
Emmerien 1-4-4, Gonzol« 31-7, 
Robertton 1-0-2, BrzItI 330. Totola 12-8- 
32
RUNNELS 0 13 10 24
TRAVIS 7 4 34 33

SECOND GAME
RUNNELS (37) — Rou 3-0-4. Seoy 

BAG Stanley 4A0, J. T. Smith 31-7, 
Alborl Smith 304, Green 1-0-3, Troylor 
OAO, McGuire (MM). Tetolt 131-27.

SWEETWATER ■ (IS) — Guelker 1-13 
3, Polofox 31-7, Thompjon 1-0-3, Rogeri 
1-0-3, Foremon 1-0-3. Totals 7-1-15. 
RUNNELV 4 17 23 37
SWEETWATER S 11 IS IS

CONSOLATION
RUNNELS (23) — Rou 1-3-4, Seay 

1-1-3, Slonley 3-04, J. T. Smith 304, 
Albert Smith 3-1-5. Green OOO, Traylor 
OOO, McGuire OOO. Tololt 0-4-23.

SWEETWATER A (31) — Ooss 4-311, 
Mobley 3-37, Sims 31-1, Frosler OOO. 
Ornetos 3-34, Moy 3-1-5, Bruner 31-1. 
Totals 130-21.
RUNNELS 3 4 13 23
SWEETWATER 3 13 31 21

Bell Wins
Mike Bell, riding the colors 

of Holiday Motor Co., captured 
the 5(H)-cc class in the Sandy 
Land raceway event for motor
cycles Sunday in Hobbs, N.M. 
He rode his 506-cc Kawasaki, 
which he also piloted to runner- 
up spot in the cycle eliminator.

leas^ . The Times printed a bsti John Vallely, was Denver’s only
of the two rounds.

Maravich, college basketball’s 
second all-time high scorer, was 
Carolina’s top pick. The Cou
gars have assertedly been inter
ested in getting Pete and his 
father Press in a package deal. 
Press would presumably coach

GRIPS SW e FIRST PLACE

Baylor Hands Razorbacks 
Worst Whipping In History
By Tho AtMdolod Prow

The burnt Arkansas Razor- 
backs will tell you Baylor is for 
real.

You better believe It, brother, 
was the word Saturday night aft
er the Bears handed Arkansas 
its worst basketball whipping as 
far as total points are concerned 
in the schoi^’8 history—110-76.

’The Bears maintained their 
grip on first [dace in tbe South
west ci(mferen(» race with the 
victory. Baylor Is 34) and being 
hotly pursued by Rice, Texas 
A&M, and Texas Christian—ell 
at 2-1.

Baylor shot a sizzling 60.3 per 
cent from the floor of the Tar
tan surfaced Heart O’ Texas 
Coliseum in Waco. Baylor hadn't 
had such fun since it whanged 
Trinity 1394S in 1964.

The heroes wdte many. Larry

Gatewood had 24 points, William 
Chatmon 21, Tommy Bowman 
20, Tom Friedman 18, and Hal 
Fees 16.

Still with an outside shot at 
the title are SMU, Texas Tech 
and Texas with 1-2 records. Ar
kansas is 0-3.

A full slate of activity is on 
tap this week.

On Tuesday night, TCU Is at 
Arkansas, ’Texas Tech at Bay
lor, Texas A&M at Rice, and 
Texas at SMU.

Baylor Is at TCU and Arkan
sas a t Texas Tech In games 
Saturday night. That afternoon. 
Rice plays in Austin against 
Texas a t noon before the tele
vision cameras followed at 2 
p.m. by the SMU-Texas A & M  
tussle from Ckillegc Station also 
on TV. . _  ^ _ .

SEASON STANDINGS
W L Pet. Pt$. OP

Boylor ......................  10 3 .740 1150 950
TfkOJ A4M ............... 7 4 .555 OM 973
T«o* Tich ............... 7 4 .555 945 951
Tekos ..........................  4 7 .441 927 983
RIct ............................  4 7 .441 044 Oil
TCU ............................  4 0 .300 080 1007
SMU .........................  3 11 .153 1032 1143
Arkonios ...................  3 11 .153 930 1014

CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
TfOm— W L Pet. Pt$. OP
Baylor .........................  3 B 1/BOO 170 204
RIc* . . . ( ......................  2 1 447 251 257
Texoi AAM ...............  t  1 447 222 319
TCU ............................. 3 1 .447 342 347
SMU ............................. 1 3 .333 311 35)
Tmo$ T tdi .................  1 3 433 341 337
Toms ..........................  1 3 .333 315 337
Arkoiwn ....................  B 3 .000 304 349

LAST WEEK’S RESULTS 
Soturtoy—Soytof 110, Arfcobsoo Hi 

Rica n, SMU 7S; TCU SI, Ttkot Tocti 
73; Louisiana Ttcb 100. T n o t ABM 04. 

THIS WEEK’S SCHBDULR 
TuitBoy TCU ot Arkonsot; Toxot 

Tk Ii at Baylor; Ttxas ABM a t Rica; 
Texas at SMU.

SoturBoy—Arkontot Ot Toxot Tteht 
Boylor at TCU; RIc* at Tnios, 13 noon 
TV; SMU at Ttxot ABM 3 p.m. TV.

SCORING LRADRRS 
P loy tr^  G PG ^  P tt. Avf.
Pbllllps. SMU . . . .  13 130 l l i  371 215 
CiMtman. Boylor... 13 122 53 39S 23.0 
Oottwood, Boylor... 13 101 71 37S 31.3
Xnolla. Tach............  13 WB S3 310 304

. . . .  U  HS 0) 300 304

pick. The Rockets lost their first 
pick by signing Spencer Hay
wood last year before he had 
completed his senior collegiate 
season.

Others listed as first-round 
picks were Dave Cowens, Flori
da State, Los Angeles Stars; 
John Hummer, Princeton, Mi
ami Floridians; Mike Malloy, 
Davidson, Pittsburgh Pipers; 
Dan Issel, Kentucky, Kentucky 
Colonels; Sam Lacey, New Mex
ico State, New Orleans Bucs; 
Bobby Croft, Tennessee, Dallas; 
and Charlie Scott, North Caro
lina, Washington.

S. Houston Tests 
Unbeaten Austin

By Tilt AtMcloltd P r tti

The team that gave Stephen 
F. Austin its closest shave will 
be back to test the Lone Star 
Conference power Wednesday 
night.

The mighty Lumberjacks, 
ranked No. 1 in The As.sociated 
Press small college poll and un
beaten in 15 games, host Sam 
Houston to n i^ t in an LSC 
game.

But looming even larger in the 
path is the defending NAIA 
champion Eastern New Mexico 
Greyhounds who will be in Na
cogdoches Wednesday night.

SFA beat Eastern New Mex
ico 47-66 earlier this season.

’The Behrkats are no-slouches. 
Sam Houston has a 12-5 mark 
and has won nine of its last 19 
games.

i N O W ! You andyour wife can Jelaway to a

Holiday in
C R U IS E  T O  T H E  B A H A M A S

$1099 5
inio

5 days/4 nights of fun-filled action
"Tw o Yacotions in One" for only
SPECIAL LIMITED OFFERI 
CALL US "CO LLECr* WITHIN 48 HOURSI
*  Complimantory ROUND TRIP AIR TRANSPORTATION To Florida! * Crwi$o to Frooport, Gratxf 
Bohomo Iskindl • Uixuriowo Accommodation$l G MoaM •  Portiosl •  Sighl$ooingt •  Spodol 
oltroctienol
Y ES —Now you enjoy an unforgettoblG, gx-  
pcniG-paid Florida and Bahamof vacation- 
brook — Both for as amazingly little at 
$109,951 Tour includes ererything for five 
fabulous days and nights. Swim, sight-se*, 
party, shop, relax, enjoy delicious m eals... 
have the time of your life in Florida. Then— 
we take you on an overnight fun fling to the 
Bahamas aboard the luxury Rner AA/V Free- 
portl And —Your luxury round trip flight it 
included complimentary—courtesy of G A C

Properties Inc., to thot you can see for your
self the golden opportunitleB for F l^ d o  
living, vacationing and the opportuniHes for 
investing in Florida real estate. Saves you 
up to $150 per pertoni It's all port of o 
new G A C  Properties Inc. introductory offer 
that's causing o sensation everywhere! Don't 
mitt this opportunity!
Coll for exciting details NOW I Abselutety 
No Obligation. (Offer limited to married 
couples over 23 years of age.)

FOR FRS INFORMATION PHONE "COLLEa"
CoN OAC Prop«rtiM ln«.

(305) 759^15 jf.
witirin 48 hours for priority Intormition d i .  

Atk for Vic Sanders
V; : ' . •

B«49ir ikteneeBew TBe M/V PneoBM, m i 9$ii9< Ik LMtrie. kw ttt luttmetignBl Baltty
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Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

—CARROLL RIOIfTIR

Mmnui. TWoewoM. vwiww
I t  a it  > m w ir wMi Nwm yav INw par-
Niani la a  awiwaaa, a  atartM ar a  
faiiiualk  «ay. t a  aara yaw «iaw yawr 

raMacdaa tar Nwaa ta otiain yaw ara 
araim. fMoha atllaa at that# yaw hava 
aacralty a*n(rad, but hava net ytt mat 

iU l ll t  (Mardi II ta April Itt I 
aw rayea  da wet manapejjw the can- 
varaotlan wtm aaaaclotaa wtth vPiam you 

' wont to molw battar 
the future. F M  the rlghf racraatlen
tar the avantna* Taba mate alana.

TAURUt (April IP ta May W  
|uft the rlphl Hama ta make your homo.

PM

ottlca. ate., look more chormmo and 
oparato more atticlontly. Coumrkara are 
hi a  autot mood, to much con bo dono.

you
—Ofimvuko

(May II to Juno 21) A ptr- 
tho ptaoaurat that 

ikh you ora Mvltod.
to onlay the pti 

or to which you 
olhart that you ora o jjWad

Plan lomo now and 
mont. Taka more Intareit In
^ISwON CMILORRN (June 22 ta July 
21) Kin taam to think that you could 

-b o  mora twccaaoktl Tharataror put maro 
attart In your work. Work In oarnoat 
teihiy. Than rth n  tonight at homo.

LIO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You con 
coma to tho right docMona yyllh
oaaoclattt todoy tinea you ora rwtIn hoata. Than ell worka out tina. work dono aorly and than out tor aoma tun.VtRRO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. II) Plan yWiot ahouM ba dona to moka real aatota

• a  aura la handle lhaaa
praclaaly and o

AM right eala 
ratponalbUltlot 
tclawtteuily.

URRA ((apt. »  to Oct. 22) Oat buoy 
at udiottvar It at partanol Importance 
ta you and you (M  that partanol trionda 
ora matt ceaparntlva. Yau need to IM  
rallat train tontlont today. Do only thoaa 
IhIniM that ora nacataery m butinan.

K d R P ie  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 The 
romantic ahowM ba upparmott In your 
mind today but without a  graet 
of tontara. Oo attar that data you 
at lha right towrcot. 00 to gulatly and 
you got boat roaulta.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 ta Doc. ID 
Aecaptbig Invltellona axtandod you brlnga 
you ciotar ta your moat partanol ohna. 
You elta hove an tnloyobla timo. 
wim Ihot poraan loltr who cooporolat 
In 0 bualnata way. Ra wita.

CAPRICORN (Oac. 22 lo Jon. ID)

Cdolva hito aoma public atloir, you 
I you eon Improva your Imoga and 
turraundtaioa greatly. Supporting m- 

Horwm otturot haip tor your, 
itt whan noadod. Ra loyal.
AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 la Pab. 1*1 You

America's 15 
Best Dressed 
Includes Agnew
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Vice 

President Spiro T. Agnew, evan
gelist Billy Graham and Liber 
aoe have been listed by the 
Fashion Foundation of America 
as among America’s IS b«rt-^ 
dressed men.

Britain’s Prinoe Charles 
tojqjed the foundation’s Intania'
tlonal society category. The Oat 

ibUc Sunday.

H yoa wont mora auccaat, which hot 
not boon poatlMa latoly. Making now 
contocta will bring oddod Mooi, tug- 
gaatlana you naad. So octlva.

PISCSS (Pab. 30 to March It) You 
hovo many toaks ohaod ot you but tind 
It contuaing whara lo bagin. Rut It you 
tirat kaap Important promlaaa you moda___ Aa__ -9̂ _‘all OOM fint. Tokt ttioM hMttfi trtoti«nn ton(mi

Killed His Mom; 
Adopted Father?
FORT STOCKTON, Tex. (AP) 

—John Russell Kincaid, de
scribed by associates as a clean- 
cut, personable youth, has been 
indicted on (barges be killed his 
mother and his adopted father

Young Kincaid, 18, a fresh
man at Texas Christian Univer
sity at Fort Worth, surrendered 
the afternoon of the murders. 
He was accompanied by an un
cle.

Killed were Bert Kincaid Jr., 
51, and Ann Kincaid, 37. Kincaid 
owned a ranch-farm, a feeding 
lot and a meat processing plant 
and was considered moderately 
wealthy.

Investigators said they be
came suspicious of the youth 
when they learned he spent 
Tuesday night in a motel near 
his home.

They said fingerprints on a 
shotgun hidden in a culvert 100 
yards from the home were be
ing checked.

Sheriff C. S. Ten Eyck said 
Kincaid was killed about 6 a m. 
by a shotgun blast fired through 
the open window of his car as 
he sat in the front seat outside 
the home. His attractive wife 
was shot in the head while still 
asleep.

Stunned classmates at TCU 
said young Kincaid, a pledge of 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity, bad

become angry with his parents 
when they decided to take away 
his car because he had made 
too many trips to San Angelo 
to visit a girl friend.

Kincaid himself refused to dis
cuss the deaths or to answer 
questions upon the advice of an 
attorney.

Bond was set at 825,000 on 
each indictment and he was 
held in the Reeves County JaiL

The pre-med student was de
scribed by residents of this far 
West Texas town as easy going. 
“I would have to call him an 
above average boy,” said Joe 
Moring, principal of the high 
school where the 6-foot-2 youth 
had played football. Moring said 
Kincaid maintained a B aver' 
age.

The elder Kincaid had a 
daughter by another marriage, 
Carol Ann Kincaid, 27, a teacher 
in Hurst, Tex.

Funeral services were being 
held for the victims at the time 
the grand jury returned the in 
dictments.

Dist. Judge Charles Sherrill 
said he will arraign Kincaid, 
giving him an opportunity to en
ter a plea, Tuesday or Wednes
day.

Kincaid had registered for the 
spring semester at TCU Mon
day.

:3BC

Crossword Puzzle

I  Box
5 OpposH* of bow 

1 0 ------- part
14 Of onndpaiRiXR
15 Italian inan'R

55 HlgbpBdiRd

1̂6 RMourxflhat 
‘17 AAan active In

pjlly
19 GirrsnariMk
20 Wondonaent
21 K M
22 Bird dog
24 View
25 Ingenioua 
27 Stair part
30 Rhone tributary
31 Emmet
34 Feeds the kitty
35 Pile up
36 Compete
37 Revolve
38 Girl of song
39 Greek letter
40 Baeeball 

statistics; abbr.
41 K M  of drum
42 More logical
43 Rectangle side
44 Stuff again
45 Plowman”;  

ancient poem
46 Angry looks
48 Former soldier
49 Finelly: 2  teords
51 Surf
52 Swallowed

56 Oiwtgsd 
residanoR 

w  rrownfR
61 Mainartety
62 French father
63 OlfferertHy
64 AAhplacea
65 Southamatatc

1 M lflotwei’SigRtb
2  Claim
3 Busirwndsal
4  Biblical priest
5 Be propitious
6 Hitch
7  Silkworm
8 Inlet
9 Balderdash

10 Winged
11 Dispute
12 Melody
13 Hebrew month 
18 Apartment

Rectiona

23 MimAtdmmd
ilk

24 VisMe
25 TV equipment
26 GranM for uae
27 Kmofthe

bRdaof
28 HiMmate
29 Lost aheap
30 Spanish poncho
32 Saltpeter
33 "If you have— .*’
38 Resisting change
39 Enticement 
4) Spanish ladies:

abbr.
42 Impala
47 Beckslida
48 Las —
49 French citric
50 Duck
51 Locale
52 Suited to
53 Sea gull
54 Garden
57 Rustic aound
58 FamMne title
59 Likely

Ing w u  made publ
The foundation said Agnew 

was best-dressed statesman 
succeeding President Nixon, be
cause the vice {uesident’s dress 
‘‘quietly expressed forceful In
tegrity and sincerity.” Graham 
won as bestrdressed evangdlst 
because of “dramatic subtle
ness” in attire.

Libo’ace, a pianist, topped the 
entertainment field, the founda
tion sidd becauae hia ‘‘i^eamlng 
sequlned ensemUes are the key 
to fashion leadership.”

Mayor Joh» V r -Uads*y- 
New York won in civic affairs 
because he is an ‘‘e l ^ n t  (dose 
follower of style trends,” the 
foundation said.

Others listed were: Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater, R-Ariz., govern
ment; Ed Sullivan, communica
tions; Hugh O’Brian, screen; 
producer David Merrick, thea
ter; Lou Plro, host; Christopher 
Datrell, marketing; Morton 
Lippman, conmnerce; Jerome 
Alexander, industry; Herman 
D. Glmbel, business; and golfer 
AiTMrfd Palmer, sports.

$1,250 Abortion 
Deal Illegal?

BOSTON (AP) -  The sUte 
Supreme Court will determine 
whether it is legal fen: a Spring 
field Arm incorporated as a 
travel agency to offer its cUents 
a $1,250 package deal for an 
abortion in England.

The firm provides a passport, 
health certificate, airplane tick
ets, hotel acconunodations and 
the abortion, which will be per 
formed by a licensed British 
physician in a private clinic.

State Atty. Gen. Robert H. 
Quinn said Sunday he win ask 
the court to rule on the legality 
of the operation.

Joseph C. Stothert, a lawyer 
and the treasurer of the agency, 
said earlier that he and his two 
Mirtners had been “meticulous
ly precise in setting up the cor
poration to eliminate any legal 
entanglements.”

Bride And Groom 
Walk The Plank

PORTLAND, Maine (AP) -  
The bride and groom walked the 
>lank and so £ d  all the guests.

They had to, because Mary A. 
Bailey, 22, of Portland was mar' 
rled to PO 8.C. Thomas E. 
Suggs, 23, of Dardanelle, Ark., 
Sunday aboard his ship, the 
Coast Guard cutter Cook Inlet 
The only way to get aboard was 
the gangplank from the Maine 
State Pier.

Originally, the couple had 
hoped to be married at sea by 
the Cook Inlet’s skipper, Cmdr. 
Richard K. Simonds of Old Or
chard Beach. But the Coast 
Guard wouldn’t hear of that and 
the State of Maine wouldn’t  let 
the skipper perform the ceremo
ny in port.

So the Rev. Floyd A. Paschall 
of Portland’s Grace Baptist 
Church hiked over the gang- 
>lank with the wedding party 
and performed the ceremony in 
the skipper's cabin.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSiniD INDOC

U A L  B B T A T B ...................A
R t lf T A L S ............................. B
AN N OUN CEM EN TS............C
B U n N EM  O P P O B ...........D
B in iN E M  8 EB V IC ES  . . .  |
E MPLOTM EW r .................P
INB^MUC^ION a
PO fA N G IA L.............
WOMAN’S CO LU M N .......... J
P A B M ET S  COLUMN . . . .  E
M EBCHAND18E ...............  L
AUTOM OBILES . . . . . . . . . .

WANT AD 
RATES

M IN OfllM  CH ABGE 
I I  WOSD8

CRBseeaUve bacrttaH
(Ra aaia la m m »  i ta year aS-)

J Rta^.......... t2*SR 2Ra atapj
i S a !"*""* MR —wa S r t  a Raya ..... . . . .  s4a ^  lis  atap*I m S : & S

liPACE KATES
Open Ra t  ..................... t i J i  par Ri-
I lodi DuNy ............  tOM par m

Ceotact Watt 44 O ânmmt 
Par O ta#  RoDat

DEADLINiS
WORD ADS

SPACE ADS
P̂ BP WMiBEMV BOItlHIria;W AJDL prrCrdinq m y  Par SaaSay aSRlaii. W:W AJN.

CANCELIATIONS
Y sR Id aancaRaR Satart < 
foa ora (Raraii aaty tar
tr ol Royi if raa.

ERR(Ht8
I iiaHfy at al aay am

PAYMENT
A * ora Warai i  paraly «  oa oeetm-
~ taly agaa racelgD M SRI. Cartata ta al oSt ora tMcNy cataMoM- vooca.
Tka aaSRikKri raiarva Ria rMM la
Cagy.

POLICY UNOeR 
EMPLOYMRNT ACT 

Dm HtreM dots net knowingly ao- capi Halp-Wantad Ada ttiot Indlcota 
0 prafertnea based on lex untau d btnd-fida eccupotlenat guaUflcatlen mdkat It lawful to ipaclfy mala ar

fhar data T)ta Harold knowingly 
apt Halp-Wantad Ads ttwt M L 

cots 0 prataranct botad on ago from 
•mplayart covarad by ttw Age Olt- 
crlmlnotlon In EmptoymanI Act.
Mora Information on Ibasa moltara 
, y b t oMolnod from tho Wogo- 
M ourotfka  In the U.S. Daparimant
B y iB M B P s

U A L  ISTA TI

BOUSES P O E S A LE

McDonald
REALTY

OfOoe tSS-TUI

M ldiiMt B ldf.
•r la Team
fU M am

RRNTALS-VA R mA R«MR 
WC NUO URTINOR

MUM. CUMN, cala and RwMIt 3 M no,

O g«R M  va M talBRliR M  Rota-
 ̂ prom,jumoii I____  _bdrma. 2 hoHia. RnpL huMl-k ctatai. DraMi at a dwy. UXHCINO POR 2 MnR. Rear «  ta

huMHoa. laaotd.

la .s r .g a g f H .'wbuWHna. aR corp4  cRd tauai laera tar 
EEM Om m # llWd w w .ubbUi^ pwouuTypu. epumSTYTRdna eridi-. _ . _ _ sn ji_____ta invar Htatanar HMRW SRVIRAL M N r HOURKSwW

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANOB-OVIR SEASON — CHANOB YOUR UNWANTED HEMS 
INTO CASH.  ̂ ______________ _

of law ta-

RLLEN RZZCLL .... PROOY MARSHALL ROY RAIRO .........
WILLIAM MARTIN OOROON MYRICK

a a a a a o a a a a
a a a a a a a a a a

•• tAMlA.
lo-3aii

COOK & TALBOT

CALL

287-2S2I
Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

2N-20R
263-2828

YOU CANT REAT THIS-Poymaida fTy me, 3 Irg bdrma, carpet drapai, ptumbad tor SMthar-dryar, duct oir. oft gor, fn ' On Auburn SI.
PAYMENTS SM MONTH-On Kanfueky, 2 bdrm. hordataod fleara, Irg utility

bdriDto IM < >ve, rafrig alayt.
rtn. nice toed yd.
RmCK ON PURIXJE 3

B B IN B d  w in v r a B v IW r #  A IU V W iuMi paM  dragae thrueut, i an oar la*. AH tor SirAia.
D REXIL ST. ~  tlMO Rqiitty and SUM menHi. brick, 3 bdmw. 1 bg. bedb (tub 

taiHt-taa. carpal ta HvlnpfwncwB.room and boR, trtt. garage, poHa,
FARMS AND RANCHES

IM ACRES — NE of Rig Spring -  an povamanf all In cuttIvaHon.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR SALE — 3 bodroom, 2 both brick houM. S3000 m W up prlclpol, poymanta tllO par menih. will tran*fer 4M par cant loan to onyono who con coma cloae to principal at down payment. Coll 3D3- 111* for oppokitmont.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pualb bf

The Harold It outhorltod to announce the tallowing condidaclet for public office, tublect to the Democratic Primary of May i, 1*70.
Par Conoreu, 17th Otatrlct OMAR SURLESON

THREE SEDROOMS, corpeltd, ttorm cellar, nice yard. Near Roydttun tchcel—reotonoblv priced. Coll 3D3-4II7.
eem-3 REORCOMS, GOOD - location.ptatelv rmovotad, 1406 Ayltord ___Plrtl Pederol Sovbigt und Loon, 36743S1

\l(lei s o n
RY OWNER-3. bedroom brick, den, garage. 2 bolht. Near Morey School ond ^tllne. 3674111._____________
)3iy MOBILE — 3 BEDROOMS, Mrge lot, new point. Low down, tow monthly payment. Rrtf Federal Soylngt R Loon, 3(7- I2S3.

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
INDEPENDENT BROKER Not Auoctated With MLS

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD — Walking dlt- tonce of tchoel, 4 bdrmt, rad brk, rtcanf- ly radac, 3 bolht, gor, fned, S13S0 Down. 
SAND SPRINGS AREA — Spodout brkk, 3 bodroomt, 1 bolht, corptf, kltMn, butlt-lnt, tllding plota glett doort, cov- ertd potto, doubla gorogo, tito fence, good WilL S2SM fuH oqulty.
SUBURBAN — 3 bdrmt, comptataty carpeted, alum tiding, Vt acre, good orchard, SIIJW.
COLLEGE PARK -  Rrtck, 4 bdrmt, bolht, completely corpetod, irg den, a nar firepi, wt-lnt, gor. $16400.

MOBILE HOME — tor tale.
DOROTHY HARLAND .........
LOYCE DENTON ..........
WILLA d ea n  b e r r y  ............  363-2010
MARZEE WRIGHT ......................  2634421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  367-2322

Slate Legitlalar-6lrd Dittr. 
FORDROY

RALPH L. MAHONEY

Oittrld Clerk 
EVELYN HALE

Haward Catmty Jadaa
HARVEY HOOSER

Haward Caanly Clark PAULINE PETTY
Caanly Cammltttonar, Pet. 

BOB WHEELER
JEFF C-RANT 

JACK BUCHANAN

BILL TUNE

I T
t r $
r >
B"

Caonfy CanwnIt tlaner Pet. 1

HOWARD A. SHERRILL 
ED EDWARDS

J u t ^  af Paacto Pet. I, PL 2
JE S S------ ---------SLAUGHTER

Jatflca af Paoea, Pet. I 
MRS. FRED H. ADAMS

County St 
RALPH BAKER

Business Directory
DEALER^S

OFFICE SUPPl.T-
THOMAS 101 Mom TYPEWRITER43PP. SUPPLY1674621

ROOFERS—

r r
□ i

f T
□

! __ WOOLEY ROOFING CO.
701 Noton

I  Coll

t f A l  I S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELUNG BIG SPRING”

Nlghtt And Waakt nda
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Marie Price-2654129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

LAKESIDE VIEW
In lha city. Sit by the crackling tog 

lira In den and took Into booutlful yo. 
with llghtad ftowor badt, or the loka. 
Sep. dining rm epent to proft 

bdrmt, 2 bolht, dbl gor, i
refrlg dir. Coll
TOTAL PRICE

'a Some

$6,000.
Neat bungalow, 2 bdrmt, 1 

oil while klf end gor, tile fned. 
termt.
FIVE-ACRE SETTING

Ihit rambling rad brk HOME. 4 
. 3 full bolht. Formal llv-din., 

ponalad dtn with firtbtaca. Ex Irg gay 
kit. with din area. Ptoy rm or thidy. 
Doubla gar. Quality corpet thruout. 4%

W SECTION -  t  mltaa waaf af Elbew, ITS A cuHtvatlen, m A. eaitan oltof. well Impreyad, ISB A potaura.
2N ACRES — TVk ML aaulh af Rio Sprtaa 
on Hwy. S7. 7S golient a m bt, gaod fratb

VA And PHA

'̂ E E D F R ^
^ & j\SSO C /A T l'S

Serving aig Spring Staoa 1M4

YOUR HOMY Growing Tblngir Wa hove 
the acraapt you're toeking for. Good aoll, 
ptanty water. <3rew all Iho frulta and yoga-
fobltt you nood to fill fraanr.

Y STREET — the kidt will ba ableLARR _____  __ _______
to walk to tchool from Ihlt tovaly 3 irg 
Ddrmt, 2 halha, bullt-Int, braaktotl bar, 
beautiful Irg trout, thrvbt. Contoteta prF 

- ftnead bkyd, fruit fraet. Law 
pmti $121. Owner retiring, laovlngissi;*.-

¥VMTE YO gt OWN AD JMH.QW AND MAIL TO  ^
WANT ADS, PJO. BOX 1431, BIO 5FRIIW, TEXAS

NAME ...................................................
ADDUSS .............................................
PHONE .................................................
PIm 88 puWlih my Want Ad for 4 eon-
aecutiv days btginning .......................
CHECK ENCLOSED

CK, aaf m H l» W «t A4i, *.0 . t «  1431, M| Sprint, TtxM. 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

SJ20

My ad should road r o g g a a s G R R i i g g G a a g g a a '

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
BY OWNER — 3 badroama. 4 v o l  .  
left, 4V2 par cant lean, SM motdh. Call 
S636M1.

Eqfwf SpflnoSf
badroomt, 3Vb bolht, (ton, buHLifA jCoH

DRIVE —ROCCO
Fitoaral Saving A' Laoa 3(74351

NEAT THREE btdroom, 1 both houia 
tor tala ar trade far a  amollar houaa.

Nova Dean Rhoads
**1ba hame of battar Utttaaa"

Independoit B n k tr
NOT ASSOCIATED WITH MLS

SPECIAL
IM A  eldar homo, aound as a  .doltor. 
water well, new pump, cHy water. SIOOO 
cath— Int., toM BMOa-worth avtry

WHY PAY RENTI Stop money going 
drain, tow down, tmoll mo pmta and own
Ihlt 2 I bath home In Watt Big
Spring. Carpeted Ihr room, toll at m troi 

-  • 1 S10J0O.-  Total
ARE YOU A Borgoln Huntar? Chock with 
ut on our 3 bodroom, ] - -
BILL JOHNSON .............................3(743(1
MRS. ALTA FRANKS ................... M3-44S3
MRS. DON JOHNSON ................3(34931
MRS. BILLIE PITTS ................... M3MS7

BEDROOM BRICK, 5W par cant toon, 
both*, eorpatlng, lorga kltchan with 

bullt-Int. cenvfntanl to tdioela. Mut* aau. 
363-I7M.

PERSONALITY AND 
CLEANLINESS

from lha front courtyd to bock covarad 
potto. Brk, complttaly corpatad, Iviy 
bil-ln kiteban. ptonty of lira, fned-yd.. 
garage, I04q, SI2S pmtt.

PRICED BELOW  ̂
REPLACEMENT . . .*

thody tarrocad yd. 4 bdrmt, 13 batht. 
Irg family kitchon-dan combination with 
firapl. Loon ottob. Batow tlljn s .

$300 DWN, $300 CLOSING
Lvly corpatad brk home, 2 bertht. Oar., 
fnode

$000 CASH-$50 MO.
S rma. both. Carport, tiTB NIctr

TREES ARE YOUR BQi KiS
4 Mg paeon treat, tviy, yd. 2 ,M n «  
bolht, dtn-flrtpL HomM - a o ^  
droptd. Lott of ttrg. Walk to 12 ^  af 
tcht. SUdW-ix .  . I .

SPACIOUSNESS)
And it thewA 3 bdrm 2 both..40 ft. dan. 
Outr 14aa tq  It, SI400».... 'i

RETIRING? ' ■ '
Sat thit Ivta aamLoataniol wH6' .Up 
touth tunporoi. 
cutlam

ALL TYPE PENCES 
•  Feaee SapalrB

-VINYL UN(H<EUM And 
FLOOR TILE SALE

F n e  EMbnates
BAM PENCE CO.

1 . M. MABQUEZ, 217-7517

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
SALE — 2 EBOROOM houta, ottochad goraga, nic* tocotton, ReatonoUy prietd. 213 Jaffarion. 3674SM or 367-^ otter 5:00 waafcdeys.

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD . , , 267-2991
API^RAISAlir^E(JUTnES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL DfFORMA'nON 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S - 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR A I ^  NO. 2

MARIE
ROWLAND

Pont̂  dan. ottr bomtpea. MoU otir bomt 
on tpod^ rnniaf^fiy^wocy and etonty
figure a t inJilO. Coll new. Coll 2S3-3«S0.

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE IN
Price and qualltyl 3 bdrmt, Irg llv rm, 
tap dining rm. Nka kit, got range. 
Central hoot and Mr. Naw carpet. 
Oropat. Comer tot, garage plut d rd a  
dr tor extra parking. 14 yrt toft at

SPANISH .'ABCHHECTURB
3 bdrm, 2 bdiba, nice kltchan laid, 
panel den,'tlragt. DU garage. La SV't.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450

m  Loncottar

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

FHA-VA Repos

268-2591
267-8460

EAST 16TH — SW% lot., at taUlthad ladn, 
on (hit rod brick, 3 bdrm hoMP. Ptncod, 
on a culrito-eoc. Vacant.
FORSAN SCHOOL OISTR. — Lota of 
room for chlldron to romp, 1 Acre, S 
bdrm, 2 baths, dan. Scar goraga.
HUGE DEN — with dual tiraplaca, format 
dining orto. tpociout kltchan ad(h Irg. 
work cguntor and lota of ttoroBa, I  bdrmt, 
H6 tUg bolhs.
TWO mod I  bdrm hemae. Both nawly ra- 
dacorotad. VACANT — taka your chelca.
SILVER HEELS — on 1 acre. Brkk, dan 
with firtplact, 3 bdrmt, good wotor, 
only $14,m Total.
1003 JOHNSON — Large oMar home, left 
of oxtro bullt-Int, wawiar connaett, tpoc 
living room. TetM only SMSO.

tiaiL SHARP RUMTctiONS. InMMIO-

SHERWIN-WILLIAAAS
IIN  Gregg

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

M Mdtortot in Stock ivatb doomT CtM^T PAVSI
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

m il 363-4337

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FDR SALE

Jock
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell ...
M. KEESe ........

JUANITA CONWAY

COLLEGE Park—Lrg. 3 bdrmt, 2 baths, 
" firtpl.. Irg. utility.

PETE WARREN
Beal Estate

1207 Douglas 263-2061
Need Salesman

2 BDRMS, 1 both, Irg fenced yd. 
Ml tchoolt — East t l^ .

paeons
FARMS, RANCHES and LAKE PROPER
TIES — Champion and Colorodo City.

VA-FHA APPROVED SALES 
NEED LISTINGS

TONIGHT . . . ONLY ON CABLE-TV!  ̂  ̂ *  *  * *^
-CABLE CHANNEL 8-

7: t a— OF STRAW” — Gina Laltobrigida, Soon Connarf. In H:Sa—“PATHS OF GLORY” — Kirk Daaotat, RMah IMtaktr — Smt ^
Trith^kHTitlTM*nrTt*ymarTr ’̂ ^ '- ^ trUOiaty aid mlllMnMra tdiaawt 191ft Gan*ral * r ^  Tt y  Infantry RagHnant to M e  H nprtgnobta^ ' ^with baaotllM aorta to marry ancto. •*» Oarmant. Plan IMto. Ganaral o id m  wacuttan. of Ihraa taWlart.

Television Schedule Today & Tuesday

Noma Droppers 
Romper Room 
Romper Room
Kemk Komlvol 
Komic Komlvol 
Komic KomIvM 
Komic Komlvol

I Rifleman 
I Rifleman 
Huntlev-Brinkley 

iHuntley-BrInkley
Newt, Wtolher 
Newt, Wtothcr 
My World 
My World 
Rowan a  Mortln 
Rowan a  Mortln 
Rowan a Mortln 
Rowan a Martin

;00 IMovIe 
;1$ Movie 
:30 Movie 
:45 lAAovIe
:00 IMovIc 
;I5 Movie 
;30 iMovIe 
;45 IMovIe

I Newt, Weather I Newt, Weather 
rronigM Show 
iTonlght S h ^

Gamer Pyle 
Gcnerol Hospital 
(Central Hospital
Let's AAoke A Deal 
Let's AAoke A Deal 
Dork Shadows 
Dork Shadows
Bowitched 
Bewitched 
Wolter Cronkite 
Walter Cronkite

Gomer Pyle
Movlitime
Movletime

Local Newt 
Here 'n' There 
Guntmoke 
Guntmoke
Guntmoke 
Guntmoke 
Here's Lucy 
Here's Lucy 
Mayberry RFD 
Mayberry RFD 
Doris Day 
Dorit Day
Marcus Welby, M.O. 
Marcus Welby, M.D. 
Marcus Welby, M.D. 
AAorcut Welby, M.D.
Newt, Weather, Sports 
Newt, Wtother, Sports 
Merv Griffin 
Merv (iriffin
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Grltfln

Mevlettme
AAevletlme
AAovIMIme
AAovletlnw
AdmirM Pegnem 
Admiral Fophom 
Walter Cronkite 
WMter Cronkite
Newt, Sports 
Weothor 
(iuntmoke 
Guntmoke
Guntmoke 
Guntmoke 
Lucy Shew 
Lucy Show 
Moyberrv R.P.D. 
Moyberry R.F.D.
Derit Day 
Dorit Day
Corel Burnett 
Coral Burnett.
Corel Burnett 
Corel Burnett 
Newt. Wtother, Sports 
Newt, Wtother, Sports 
AAerv (irllfln 
Merv (Jrltfin
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv (Jrltfin 
Merv Griffin

Dark Shadows
AAovIe
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
News
Newt
What's My Llrto? 
Whot't My Line?
Channel I  Newt 
Channel I  Newt 
It Yokes A Thief 
It Takes A Thief
It Yokes A Thief 
It Toket A Thief 
Movie 
Movie
AAovie
Movie
AAovie
AAovie
Movie 
AAovie 
Movie 
TBA
Channel t  Newt 
(HMnnel t  Newt 
Channel t  Newt 
Channel B Newt 
Dick Covelt 
Dick Cavett 
Dkk Cavett

___________Dick CoveW_________
TUESDAY MORNING

Bugs Bunny 
Little Rascals 
Little Rascals 
Boto't Big Top 
Boio't Big Top 
Bom's Big Top 
Bom's Big Top
F Troop 
F Troop 
Motor Adorns 

lor .Mo< Adorns 
Motor Adorns 
Major Adorns 
Star Trok 
Star Trek 
Stor Trok 
Star Trok 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 AAovie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
UntouchoUes 
Untouchdbtoo
UntouchoUes 
UntouchaUca 
Cinamo 39 
CInemo 39
Clntmo 39 
Clntmo 39 
Clntmo 3* 
Cinema 39

Mighty AAoute 
Popaye

FHnttfonet
RIntsMnes
Batman
Batman
Munsttrt
Muntters 
I Lave Lucy 
I Love Lucy
Rifleman 
Rifleman 
Big Valley 
Big Valley
Big Volley 
Big Valley 
Perry AAoton 
Perry AAoaen
Perry AAoton 
Perry Mason 
Peyton Ploce 
Poyton Ploca
AAovM
Movie
Movie
Movi*
Newt, Weather 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
AAovie
AAovie
AAovie

Spanish I 
Whot't New 
What's New
Classroom 400 
Clossroonv 400 
Mlste-o.^ers 
MlstcfO'^rs 
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street 
Driver Education 
Driver Educotlon 
Auto Mechanics 
Auto Mechanics 
World Press 
World Press 
World Press 
World Press 
Block Journal 
Block Journal 
Block Journal 
Block Journal 
Close-Up 
Hose Up 
Interfoce 
Intertoce

Cosols Master 
Cosols Master 
Folk Guitar 
Folk (Alitor 
Sign Off

LIKE NEW BRK. HOME
in oMor oart of town. All rms ax Irg 

3 bdrmt, 2 baths, atac kit, with eating 
ponalad dan. Nka carpet and drapes, 

dU gor. CInly SIM me.
O im iD E  CITY TAXES

Custom built brk trim HOME on oert- 
la. 3 bdrmt, corpatad llv. rm, klt4an 

-jmb. Cor and workshop. All fned. 
t13jB0.
CORNER LOT

300 fl. — Irg. 3 bdrm HOME, 2 full 
. kit ortth flair range end brtdk, 

Corptfad and draped thrueut. DU, 
Small heutt on rtor for ex. Ineema, 
astob. $100 me.

FLOWER LOVERS’
Paradlsa In this tnclottd. haetad petto. 

OMar HOME of 2 bdrmt. 1 both, huge 
llvMln, Idea kit. S7400 total.

MAf(Y MORE NEW LISTINGS

In-tarmriitlon
ln-tarm<itton

gor.

2(34073
627 State

RAYMOND'S 
*03 No Gregg

PAINT a IKXJPINC
S63-2Sn

^  ^ COFFAAAN ROOFING 
300 East 24lh V V

2674101
WEST TEXAS ROOMING

M7-S6I1

Ben Poulknar
103112

FOR BEST RESULTS USE v
N

HERALD CLASSIHED ADS

ITodoy 
[Todoy 
Ijodov 
ITodoy 
ITodoy 
Todoy 1 Todoy 

ITodoy
lit Takes Tsra 
lit Takes Two

I Sole a t Century 
Sole of Century 
Hlwd. Soudret 

iHlwd. Sduoret

IJeoaordy
IWho, What, Where 
IWho, What, Whort

In-formriitton 
ln-torm.atton 
AAorntng News 
Morning News
Cootoln Konqoroo 
Coptojn Kongaroe 
Copfoln Kongoroo 
Copfoln Kongoroa
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Beverly HlllUllles 
Bevarty HilIbHItat
Andy Ot AAoybarry 
Andy Of AAoybarry 
Leva Of LIfa 
Lava m  LHa
Whara The Heart 1a 
Whara The Heart It 
Search tar Tomorrow 
Search Per Tamorrow

News
News

News
News
Coot. Konqaroo 
Coof. Kanooroe 
Copt. Knnaaroo 
Coat. Xanoarea
Lucy Sttow 
Lucy Show 
Bavarly HlllUlllta 
Bvmly HlllUlitat
Andy p t AAdvbarry 
Andy W  AAoybarry
Leva Of Life 
Love Of LHt
Where The Heart la 
Where The Heart la 
Starch tor TemOfrow 
Search

Operotten Lift 
Oiwatton Lift 
Real McCoys 
Real McCoys
News I, Etc. 
News 0, Etc. 
News a  Etc. 
News a. Etc.
Real McCoys 
Reel McCoys 
Movie 
AAovIt
Movie
Movta
AAovie
AAovie

Divorce Court 
DIvoroa Court

BawltdMd 
That GW 
That Gkl

News
Theatre
Theatre
Theatre
Thaotre
Thaotr#

Early Bird News 
Stock AAerkat Oboorvoi 
Tatw Of The Markets 
Tana Of The Mar kata
Dow Jenot But.'Ntaft 
Slock AAorktl Oboorvar 
Ton# Of The AAorkata 
Tent Of The AAortwta
MM-AAem. M'kat News
Stock AAorkot Oboorvar 
Tone (M th e  AAorkata
Tarw Of Tfta AAorkata

Rompsr Rooni 
Romper Room
Jock lu l  anna ' 
Jock Lol none 
77 Sunaat Strip 
77 Suotat Strip
77 Sunset Strip 
77 Sunaat Strip 
Dr. KIMore 
09. MIMBre

KMotg-

smat

TUESbAY a ft er n o o n

Driver Education
w  Mothers Only 
Friendly Qtom ’

Street 
Sesame Straat 
Stsoma Strsat 
Sesame Strati 
MIsttrogars 
MIslerogers 
T«»r Work), Mine 

LfOrning
;-JJtM a.lngScl«K.
New Horimns 
B l u in g  Science

I Talk 
ILIta WHh Llnktattor 
iLifa WHh Lhiktattar
iDoys Our Llvot 

I Our Lhrtg

iS AnoWtar warM
•rigiit Pramisa 
Bright Prawisa

Shalle Rowtf Show As The WerM Turnt Aa The '.MsrM Turnt
AAony Sptanderad Thing 
----- -  ■ - ad Thing

Sdcraf I Sdcrtf j
%

High Noon 
High Noon
At The WorM Turnt 
As The WorM Turnt
AAony Sptandorsd Ttdng 
AAony SUendorad Thina 
OuMIng Lliihf 
GuMIng Light
Saertf Storm 
Sacrat Storm 
Edge of Nighf 
Edgaaf NIU*

All My ChIMrtfi 
All My ChMdrtn 
l i f t  Make A OaU 
L eft Mdka A OaU
Newlywdd Orana 
Nawlywtd Gama 
Doting Gome 
Dating Gama
MOtral HotpItU 
JantrU  HotpHU 
One Ufa To Uva 
One Ufa To Uva

Noon Newt; W iM ,la c  
Noon Newt: lAFrld, Lac 
Tone Of The AAorkata 
Tent Of The .Markets
Stock Market Obaarvat 
Stock AAerkat Cbaarvtr 
TenaOfThalwaikdtt 
Ton* Of Til* AAorktta
OtfiM Of Th# PrtaMtU 
Stack AAorkU WropUp 
0*nnta Th* AAanaea 
Oannta Th* AAanoo*

New*.;

AAovto
AAovto
Movi*
AAovto
AAovto
AAovto
AAovto

io n ith  u~ 
Exploring 1 ,., 
ftomemoklngScience^..^.iniKing
HovT>tfyHil(lnQ 
Spanish I 
S ^ l t h  II 
Exptortog Selene* 
Your World, Min*

w w ndKino
Ssszr

h

Eto Spring
J lU L  ISTATIimsrmn

MARY
m -m u  «

UN La
OOT TOOMUCH Ji 
Ujf I j jp r t i#  t ie f j  
^  W L f

M tD  .  .

* oH iif ■
li s!ts3**‘___
f  8 * 1 - 1  **FN*a< Bdn• W* WBlwraa yoa w«d.

s

A-l
3. BEDROOM BRICK, 2 baths. kHchan- 
don comUnuHon, firtplace, potto. 3V1 
Acrtt, wUtr well, $19,700. Garden City 
3S4-2167.

263-8251
. .  167432S 
..  3(7-2244

1400 EAST 10TH-3 bdrmt, ito battik; lrg 
kit. and dlnlnp ttac  4dt-lns, egrp 
dropos, potto, tixlnkler systtm, tfiMO. 
INDIAN HILLS—4 bdrmt, 2W berth*,,dan, 
firapl., carpal, drapes, alec bfl-lnt,' lrg. 
pontry, rafrig. Ur, til* fence.

. cor, lot, 3<orCQfpOft.16K) BENTON—lrg. cor. tot, 3 bdrms, Smotl house rear with cellar. Exodfbuy. VA a FHA Repos ■>*

EQUITY BUY 3 bdrmt, 2 boHu -  
PorkMIl.

(hit Nb BM hauia wh tot af work. But If lo
sSTi*^;
(I)~4B4p m . |4 m  fw  hau • " fa |H

lire

Mat I I •  tni I

tut «Mg( a buy. Lqi
BBMfurnaca. 1 Bdrma, — .

I* ham* IM

PIT^BO CEILING 3 Irg earpaiad Bdrmt, 
Ut-HH, chMk fiMd bkw 
tow dwfi and.*IP YW . . . hava me manty and a* tarn# aaraost wHh a na
SSScH SSST' *
3»  aerm wHh Udar h* MODERN lUILT-IN K 
3 cariatad 
S30t mm ( 1*4

NO TRICKS -  WE
warn
3(7.7167
3674409 BILL
LOTS FOR SALE
LOTS POR salt, Mt 
*500 ond up. HOB South
FARMS A RANCl

FOR SA 
TO SETTLE

Trualt Shiplay form, of 
of Lunata on Big Sp<̂  
21) acres wHh M7 oc 
lond. Surface only. POn 
crop yoor, but ronta In 
manf poymonts wtu go I 
oertt caftan Ulot. wN 
1S2 ocr* mUM bos* « 
will b* taM an FiaM 
Bonk AAenay Order, pay 
NUtonal Bdnk of Lomi 
occempany Ud a t got 
SUtor rgtarva* rMM ta 
all Uda. BM* mutt b* 
G. R. Crosetay, Prat, i 
itonU Bonk af Lamati
Wtdnatdoy, Pabruery 
(u n W  hdarmatian coni
ar C. R. Crowtay, 0731

POR SALE or cash 
good tand. 470 acres a  
watt of Big Spring, 1 
Lay Acuff torm. Cento 
Smith, AUtan* Christian 
ACC, Bax 7410, AUtor 
Phan* 9)5477-1911.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
NICELY FURNISHED I 
tnlronca, aamt-grlvef* bi 
moM ttrvlG*, ooi* In. a
SPECIAL WEEKLY n AAotai an 17, Vbtolaefc n SO.
FURNISHED APTI

KMID
CHANNEL 1 

'  MIDLAND
CABLE CHAN. 3

KWAB
CHANNEL 4 
BIG SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. M

KOSA
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA 
CABLE CHAN. 2

WFAA
CHANNEL I

dallas-p t . w orth
CABLE CHAN.«

KDTV
CHANNEL 19 

DALLAS/PT. WORTH
ca ble  chan . 6

KTVT
CHANNEL 11 
PT. WORTH 

OALLAS

KERA
CHANNRL IS 

DALLAS
CABLE CHAN. S

t  ;00 Ndh>A Droooeri Gomor Pvl*
MONDAY EVENING

ONE EECMIOOM, nkaly 
manf. III Watt 1*lh. CU
TWO EEpROOM Mealy 
apartment wflh goraga, 
uraahar cannacf lana. ^̂ cci 
pata. 101 watt nih Straai
THREE ROOM fUmM
utlllHat POM. No pata, 

iccafdad. 611 So. IInfant
TWO ROOM fumithad
vU* bam*. frIgMIrac I 

6K Mgln, W-22»tIn,
THE CARLTON

Pumlahtd gnd UnfundthRtfriearalgd Ur,TV CoBIt, wothart, dryer:
2401 Marcy Dr.

KENTWO 
APARTME 

Furnished A Uni 
1 and 2 bedi 

Swimming Pool, 
UtfilUes Pi 

AWAY FROM NC 
HIGHWAY TR 

1904 East 25t 
(Off Birdwell 

267-5444
NICBLY FURNISHED 
msnt, 2 uHinia* poM. 
parsannal walcemad. InqU

DUPLEX! 
2 Bedroom Apartmc 
nished or Unfumisl 
Conditioned — Vent
Carpeting (Optional) 

age and SYard, Garage 
1507 Sycamore

People of Distil 
EiegantI

coronaJ
HILLS AP* 
1, L a 1 aadrai 
Cali 2674M

Or A ^  ra MOR. U
Alpha Marr

TWO BEDROOM himith*267-S36S.
NEW, CLEAN, caBta, i 
bill*. AduHt. Can W 4 m ,
3 ROOM FURNISHED d| 
PoM. Caupta. CUI Sfl-dOM 
MUn

l A U i l l l M i  
U \l II R



■I m t f f S r y * 'Tw r. T  •^-r |ii«tWfc:«. 
. « ^  •<•• • •* ■ V -̂--= • ^  ♦̂ •-«

. /  /

E M S

^20

II Aad
ALE
^••d  Stiic*
IS. imM k

AAMS

ick
-IT PAYSI

.STERY
to4m

____ M
!«<», kltdMIV 
, patio. 31  ̂
Gordtn City

.. 263-8251

.......  S57432S

.......  317-2244
V> battik Ira. ■InSr c«P«t,1«nt, SIImo. 
<i botM-.dcn, 

MI-Ms, Irg.
I.
rmt, 2 baths, 
r ,  lot, }<ar

it, 3 bOrms, 
. Exori/'buy.103 i*

REN
263-2061

in
2 baths —

I yd, paeons 
side.
,E PROPER- 
-odo City.

> SALES 
GS

k  ★
♦

& ^l«n

^  ¥

■RA
NNEL M 
ILLAS 
t CNAN. S

otino Science
New
New
MD 400 
>nv400 
■■ers 
wrs
Street
StreetStrait
Street 

Education 
Educotlon ‘ 
Khanics 
Khonlcs
’rest .
'rets
rest
rest
surnol 
Mrnal 
sumot 
Mmol "

BIfl Spring (Tnxqsr Htfofd, Mw.. Jon. 2d: m o  
J I I A L  E S T A T E

/
I t t l S I N f S r  S I R V t C O

l a n a r RENTALS
iuKhoHiD -m

1BCS3S3K
i m  Avloo

P M  Lh&l&teMii74ni or m 4 m  
, 1101 LueuUr

mrnmmco

* ^8 5 il dS i Wwfr

26S.S825 after 6 P.1I.

MUITV

SUriUlB: sA
W  MVfm mm*

Ml t m i  arcMl." biirr% ORi tradir tpork. CoM

3 i»4rt
Mwn 1. 3 4 t  BEDROOM 

MOBILE ROMES

» T '

'•ssr.is.*
fm< Ml OIWI brogh-
r«R hMt*. dM Rbr.

S f ’

E IB U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S  L-1

BAtiH TUB 
ENCLOSURE

Reg. 134.95 Now $29.95
FmiRGLASS PANELS 

8 Ft, Reg. $4.95 Now $3.95

SSi BEDROOM LIGHT
tvpf FIXTURE, 12” Square 

•r iMk. 321- Rag. $2.95 Now $1.88
LADDER BACK 

CHAIRS
Unfiniabed Hardwood 

Rag. $11.95 
NOW ONLY $9.95

Natloaal Building Centan 
Open t o  4 P.M. Sat.

SOI E. Snd 267-6381-  OMtlMCAe L fy d
BPr'WW

3H4H7 p* mCOIfB TAX SERVICE E4
O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S L 4 A

iM  hotiM noodi na toork. Nm.
52.Mi •  tow tow iwp pmt. 

U tm If rtnn, 3 hdbo. Irf M,
“ILIMO

ANO
. CjRII 9

dOUHBI

For
INCOME TAX SERVICE

RaaaoBabla Rates 
. Appotatmsot Only 

CALL 263-1022 
After I:N PJI.

D4
M ti bih^ goad (trt.kit wM

WMW.Md dead crodN dnd towit soma III H li with o now hotna at • laaeor
SScUKSP-""*'-

i^«rVBTS'.*ar

pN t AMD IM  M W M
»T«S wqRii£*^l*lbfl8l^ ______

tMi, 3 r86mi. Mh, ms tm

PA R^G 4»A PERIN G

taiRTTS
B-11

AOOtN* MACHtNE. 'ind inw ad. Swid 
PrSnd. ixceUant oondHtn t l 3 .  A te  
a»ybl typgwrttar, 33S. CoH lO a sS .
D O G S , P E T S ,  E T C . 1/4

oPFWTwr.
JEAN'S TROPICAL FISH 

100 Air Base Road
Aertoi From Southland Apoftmonta
Open Weekends 070M:00 

Sunday 1:004:00

i i g S . u ^ '

llbttAL PAI»

*" iimaii
j ijra

MilfVlwiwB-

NO raicKS -  ws ray HASoaR •"* sp-dti:

CLSAN,̂  3 eie WOEhST'WVRf €•!_.9aw f̂*mn.

^ ____ jaaxTeaioa  ̂ mtmrni mUi.
a t d i d R d | l a  rdtM Wi ni l uarMtMd.

te tift b iddine. Chkk

3S74«1S ..............................  JOY OUDASN
•t7-7)S7 .....................  ROBERT RODMAN
1S744I* .......... aiLLIB CHRItTgNSON

NICE TWO bodraont unhimNhad, S 
y w , ^ ^ j d  j W d ,  recently renovotod.

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G E - l l

LO T S F O R  S A L E A4
LOTS FOR tala, AAontlcollo Addition, 
SSOe and up. 3301 South Menticalle.
FARMS A  RANCHES

FOR SALE 
TO SETTLE ESTATE

TWO eeORooM ______
fancad yard. Ingulrg 714 Wllla. 
UNFURNISHlb

NATHAN HUGHt»-Rua Ond CarpI-- — ----- •

deuMi 3 StOROOM 
foncod borkyord.

Ciianihg Vbn StStradw Matt 
froa oMlmata dnd bwrtnatlan im. call

drapos. *lEkriitte. Ntor Goliad
S131 Call 367-4771 or I47.4S73._______
ROOMY 3 BEDROOM unfumishad. 
baths, woihar^dryir connactlons. Nowty 
rodoMrorad. 400 Dollos

KARFST.KAM, eBt|M-uphal«tary doon- 
Schdol, Ina. Blgolaw tnottlvta tndiMd technician. 

Coll Rickard C. TlMnte, 1174*31. Attar S:3S M347«7.

form, approx. 4 m ite  S8 
Bid S p i ^  Hwy. Approx. 

) M7 ocria at o u m u ^  
)My. Farm rintad for I tn

Truolt Shiplay torm, 
of Lomasa on 
301 ova* will 
land. Surface only, 
crop yoor, but rents In portwn of fovanv 
mint poymontt will go to purcbosor. I l l i  
acres calten ollel. with 43$ lb. yloM. 
ISl acre molM bOM srlth 3* b«. yloM. 
will ba ooM in  FWd IM with SiOOO 
•onk Menoy Ordor, poyoMi to Thi First 
NotlenM Bank at Lamood, BxactSar. to 
occompony bM a t good Mtlh dtpotlt. 
Sdlor fdiafvai rIgM to rolact any and 
all bidi. BMt mutt bo In th i hands of 
O. R. Crowtoy. Fros. at Thi Flrot No
tional Bonk ¥  Lomota By 3:00 p.m., 
Wldneieby, Fobruory II, I070. For 
hirmor tatormotlbn confocl: ONw
or 6 . R. Crowlty> B73I311.

400 DRAKE -
3 baekaam, 01$ iMs-stsbT

UNFURNISHED, teR l
lOOl ,̂

BROOKS CARFeT-Upholttary, 11 yoors 
p porlooca bi Bio Spring, not a  sMollna. 
irat oiNmaldk I v  SoA MHw Coll 3 »  3*3̂

ROOM UNFURNISHED bautl, 
loot poiday, ITS mobih. Con

$:0B p.m._________
M T ^ r. F O R  R E N T
PRIVATE TRAILCR Spoct Ibr 
torgg lot. Coll 3t3-3l41 or 3$3d*44.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
V 4)i>G F» C-1

CALLED M EETII^ ^ o d  
Plaint Lodgi NO. m  A.F, tkd 
AM . E.A. D w oa, Tuooddy, 
January 17, 7 :4  p.m. VMItora

EMPLOYMENT

THE POODLE Spo — Tht 
tpodolliad greombK 
Call 343-113* Of 3*74

flnatl In
tpodolliad greombn. 70H4 Boot Third.
................ ...  )7-li$3.
WHITE GERMAN Shophord pups, AKC 
Roglolarad. f  wookt old. Atkmg SIS- 
botrid trot e ^ gd and etntMtrIng torlout

QUALITY 
PET SUPPLIES 

Everything You Need!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S
41S Alain'Downtown 387-S277

COMFVETB POODLE graomlnd, IS ji. 
Coll Mrs. BleunI, S^IW * tor oppolnl- 
mont.
IRIS' FOOOLR Forlof Froteslonal
SdT'stSbs*"  ̂ ISSieo*”" ^  ^
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S 1 /4
OIT FROFISSIONAL coratl 
rotulft-ranl l lo d r le  Corpof S 
S1AS par day with purdioia 
Lutlra. Big Sylng Herdwert.

doanlng

H E L P  W A N T E D . M U f

EXPiRIENCeO Cabit Tool Sarvica Rig Oporoler. 
'ump Sorvlca. Son An- Taxag, Argo CoSt $11, 33M71I

w anted
Drltlor or Puma 
Call Hotkint Pi

H E L P  W A N T E D . F e n u l a

WXSfED
F -3

aerttPOR SALE or cosh Iteoa: *32 
goad land, 470 ocrot cultlvotod, S mlloi 
wtol of Bla Spring, Toxot, known at 
Lay AcufI rarm. Cantod: Lowronco L. 
Smlin, AMIona Chrlttlon Cotltga, Station 
ACC, Rox 7411, AMIona, Ttxoi 7*4«l, 

*I$477-I*1I.

Masonic

RENTALS
B E D R O O M S B-1
NICELY FURNISHED bodroom, prtvola ontronco, oaml-artvata both, rtM f$nH»Ti 
mold torvica, aeto m. tdi Runnolu
SFECIALMott} on 17, VbWoek north at

WSaKLY

F U R N I S R m  A P T S . B 4
ONE BEDROOM, nkoly himithad oport- 
mont. 111 Wool IMh. Coll 3SI-32ir

- TWO BEDROOM Mcoly himMiad goroga

waohor eonnodlana. Ace te  diHdron and 
pott. 101 Watt IHh Stroot.___________
THREE ROOM 
utmtiot pMd. 
Intom occiptt

opoftmant, 
0 pots, prlvoto ontronca 
411 So. Dougtot._____

TWO ROOM htmithod oporlmantt, prl* 
valo botht, trigidoirga. Blllt paid, 
m. 40$ Mom, x r - w t

THE CARLTON HOUSE
and UnfumMiad Apartmontt.

Rtfrtgardlad air, eorpol, dropoa, pool.
TV CoBIt, wethort. drytrt, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 26341M

K E N T W O O D  
A P A R T M E N T S  

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtUiUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

267-5444
NICBLY FURNISHED oaroia dMrt- 
ment, 1 ulilltlas poM. No p t e  B w  
portonnal wolcemad. Inqulra 401 Ri

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — F iff-  
nished or Unfumishad — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fsaeed 
Yard, Garage and Storage.
1507 Sycamore $N-7ltl

People of Distinctioa 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, L a  3 Bodraow
Can 267-1580

Or Apply To MOR. Pl ATT. IS 
Mrt. Alpha Mirrigib

^ 0  BEDROOM fumteod dupte. CoH
2$7.$345.
NEW, C L E A N ,____ ^
Milt. Adullt. Con 3I747II1

mthk. B* 
14BIMaBl.

3 ROOM PURNISHRD ppprtmont, BOM 
paw. Coupla. Cdll 1174*31 or pgply Mil Mom

• J *

T E E N A G E  G I R L S  F O R  
A F T E R  S C H O O L  T E L E *

, ___________________  P H O N E  W O R K .  N O  E X -
P E R I K N C E .  S A L A R Y  $ 1 .7 5  

MW for dmit, hatetion^ H O U R .  C A L L :

wtlcom<
S. R.' (BoB) W nt, WJtt
T. R. I ^ l t .  Sac.

Ttmi SrPMoM

TY *9t ETWflVBIOTV
Tuotdoy, January J7, 
7:00 p.m.

FooW Oront, WA. 
Clnd* Slgnloy.' INc

STATED MEETING Bta & m g  
Chaplor Na. ITS RAM. tB N  
Thurtdpy tach monlh, 2:X
^ " ’■Rkhard E. MltcholL H.F. 

Rrvm OonlM, Sac.

10
C A L L E D  CONCLAVE
Spring Conunandory No. l i  
iTt . Friday. JdIV » .  t e  An
nual VWtatitn !suppor, S:M 
p.m. Vltitart wtleomA 

R. L. Loo. E.C 
WlUqrd BuMvon, Rcfc

STATED MtSTINO Big B p ^  
Lodga NO. 1340 A.F. and AM.
ovtiY It! and 3rd Thurodoy. 
7:31 p.m. VWlort wileami. 

Y H O M  U O. Ndllt, WM.
H. L. RMigy. See. 

Hoi ond Laneottor
S P E H A L  N O T IC E S C 4

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FĤ  ̂ proportlot ara atforod tor tala to 
guannaa pureneatrt wnnaur ropora 
to the p rey iettva purehg ttr 't  race, 
color, ertod or npttondl origin.

BEFORE Ronow yourYOU Buy or 
Inturonea

Wllton't Inwronco Agtney, 1710 Mato 
Striot, 1$74IS4.
FOR COMPLETE MaMlo Homo In- 
Mfpnea eavoroga, toe wihon't Inouronca 
Agoncy. 1710 Mein. Cell 1*74144.
OAKFI REPLACE Wood 
Wotl 3rd, con 11342*1.

SIS

SPOTS BEFORE your eyts on
Ultra. Ront otoctrlc 
;7F. woefcor Storot.

S1.00L
SECY. -  Socy. — Socy. -  hoovy 
bond, fott typitt, tipirtancad . .  TO StOO 
GEN. OFF. — hoiovy typing, oxpar, . .  SMO

jlM M?l JONES,
FIrttItng Tiro dootor m Big Spring, 
wall4tocitad. Uto your Conoco or SMil

SBH Organ Btompo 
ovary lira tola. Jknmla Jon 
Flrottong, 1301 Ordgg, lS744d1
LOST A  FOUND 04
LOST — ON OroKOI Strool, Saturday, 
tomdta puppy, tan and wnito. RotimMat 
CPWa. O tB rt pot. 343-1440.__________

lUSINISS OP. i

A A A  C A N D Y  
S U P P L Y  R O U T E

0 portan will bo loioetod tor aig 
and lurroundmg oroo to roflll and 
mangy from com oporotad dltpint- 
ntod In toctorlot or commarcM

gidinti. Thlt protnoMa dlitributorthip 
your tporo hmo con bo oxpondad Inia 
lima (trim campony tlnandnf). Wo 

«rHI pul you In poroonel centoct nmh our 
odoting dtttrtoutort ta  that you wlli loam 
M tn# dogroa at tuccoat Ihoy hovo had. 
Tb buMIty you mutt huvt a  ear, o tow

riro hourt wttkly and a  corii tovtatmanl 
SI7S0.

Par m en  mtormotlea write to ROUT! 
DEFT. Na. S. F.O. BOX IB. POMONA, 
CALIF. *174*. inchWa pBana numBtr,

M R S .  M O O R E  
2 6 3 - 1 6 3 5

HBLF WANTBD-Full Tima. Cuttomor 
Sorvka Spoclelltt noodad e l Wibfe Air 
Ferco io ta  ExrtMngo. Exportonco and 
typing n ictotory. Mutt hondlt cut- 
tomorti iptclal ordon, toyw-wayi, n -  
toBElt edtut tmgnti  ond gift wraaptitg. 
OMd ttortlno tdtory. excollant tolnga 
Banam program. Apply at Exchongt  
Ottict^ -BMidina 33L Wtbb Air Fora 
Bom. An gao ii Ogportuntty Bmptoyir.

WHO IS AN AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE?

Somotnt Ilka you who llkio poopto, hoi 
pnd IBtoo to oern monoy. 

on m en npraaantattvt. Coll Now . . ,
or

Write Box 2159, Big Spring

CARHOPS WANTED, 
Woptn Whool Ortva-lnBlrdwolt.

apply Ir 
No. I,

H E L P  W A N T E D , M Ise . F -3

FART TIME Hilrt pn otar, ego II to 
4$. MutI d i tamo oltorotlont. Start SIM 
par hour. Coll 1474*11 or 3t3-7MI.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Hughes Trading Post

Booutllul 3 p c  Soctlonel with toMot;
llllng <

upright doopfratia; hi
motol filing coMnot; portoMe Color TV;

'lidoobodt

DIRECTOR—F.E. oxpar, local 
TRAINEE—major co 
MNOMT local .......

103 Permian Bldg.
,v; s :
287-3535

POSITION WANTED, F .  P -8
MIDDLe-AGEO Lady dotlrot |eb 
companion to atdarly tody. Call 3*3-U

INStRUCnON
BARSara  angyan  from Budopatt and 
Now York will givf plana lotoent. 113 
Clreto Ortoo,
UNIVERSITY OF North Carolina Muotc 
EducoNen Orodueto datlrot to tooch 

odvoncod pkme ttudonlt.4bM
CdH m s n
WOMAN'S COLUMN
C O S M E T IC S J4
^ U f i n t  S in e  Caamattoa. Coll 
n i A I M  Eoft 17th, O dnto Marrit.
C H IL D  C A R E J4
BABY SIT—Yowr hamo, onytlma. 4B7 woot BRi. CaH BI7-7t4$. _________________
EXFkRIENCao CHILD coro -  Daratha

MO. m t wapd. m im .

21 in. console ZENITH TV,
real good cond................ $69.95
12 cu. f t  CROSLEY refriger
ator. irg bottom freexer.
Real nice •••••••••••••••• $99.98
OE automatic washer, real 
nice, 9 mo. warranty . . . .  $99.96
KENMORE elect dryer,
good co n d ..........................$49.95
TAPPAN gas range,
$8-ln.................    $69.95
16 f t  KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
' w aer...............................$169.95

ft. KELVINATOR

STOCK RIDUCTION 
SALE ON

NEW CAR TRADE-INS 
i*« CNRVBua raw roaiuAt

CaSMta paMbiew ttdtw tactory atr, ....... i .................................  sn ii
I YORKBR, 
r otoon, oP
........... SITN

1*44 CHRYSLBR

1f«  OODM POLAR
wKk T b te
alSy ***'*'

The Year of Decisions
SOME COULD BE RIGHT 

SOME COULD BE WRONC \v  V 'll

n«  BviCK aiviBRA. sttaar larto

®r. ladhn̂ kiPl ooatt. paotor oSaâ lâ b pawor brakoo, patuor windawt, mt candNtonar, aaty .................  Om
l«W MBRCWRY PAaKLANB, 4 dMr 
itarditap. tocot oeo ownar, aaalgptd 

powor t totrkiB, power arobat.

....... "siftolr

m* CADILLAC saUAN o i^  4 dow oadBto bdRi ¥r mi p
to te  otaM 
oai, gpl|r ago a*oa aa*
im BUICK WILDCAT, 4 dte tb- daa, oanr ate Map ear, mm mm

iBŵ  Poae sALAKia r a  i  daw 
kardtoto toddadwMk V4 oaekia, nNBMnMOc IwismIbrsmip sowor '̂iiii 
Mr, ka* M l aaa ai w k tC a tk  tato
..................................................... S1WB
WW BUICK BLECTRA US, 4 4 t e

» s e ^ y s J T j amP tmm ttoartaa, aawtr BraRat. ato otadNIaatr, tlicirk  wtndtPto
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaSaaaaa

mm RAMBLER AMBASIADORTa

' \
WHEN BUYING YOUR NEW CAR,

DONT MAKE THE

WRONG DECISION!

OLDSMOBILE 
IS RIGHT FOR YOU.

* 9
Escape From The Ordinory A Get Tha» SomoHilBg 1x9*0.....

QUALITY AT NO EXTRA COST 
EXTRA SERVICE WHEN BUYING AT HOME 

,L«t us help you mak« th# right dteition! 
YOU WILL BE PROUD -. -n- >

Proud Of Owning An Oldtmobile

WP BUICK ELaCTRA 33t~toait *wi ite*;:. a baa i^ i twa tono sgRt
•Nfy aaa.....................................
WIB OTX 3 dear kteiig. bta *0* raic totk.opgkia wNk cam.Btev aad dr awdlWintr, aacBot M lb aaniolt adik Saar mm. mtt
Wg* FORD RALAXII, I dad’ tada£ Bead aatowatto timmioaiaa, n S

>aaaa * o • a a a a o • o a a o a • o a a# o SMS

MEMBER See Sonny, Pat Or Calvin

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd "WoBt Taxas' Oidoet Oldsmobila Doolnr” 243-7625

im  RAMBLOR wagto. aatowa moko a Mao RN
CLASIIC

tm
1*34 CMRYILBR NRWPORT, 4 door MgtoteM on. ownar, tactory air tedwtaaoi, aad #awar, gaad Woo,

....................... ............ I7«
CNRYtLRR NIW YORKER, 

I f t  toadod

1997 E. 3l4 
20-7M2

tirarator
lYTAG wringer type

$49.95

washer, $ mo. i^ a n ty  .. $89 J5
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287-5286

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A AAorcury

11 tea now and
wd can , tag

Bill Chrano
Tko mott tMCoro, 
frtandltott c a r  tatotmen M Toxot. 
Frotorrtd dorvlct  
tor ytu and voor 
cor. Bill MB OmL 

Rot. M741W 
But. 147-*4Sa saa w. 4ih

REPOSSESSED
GE 2-door Refrig............$99.95
GE Apt. Sim Refrig. . . .  $49.95 
Used ^ a ,  good condition $39.95 
2-pc. used Living Room
Suite ................................  $39.95
Repos. Queen size Mattress 
Set—Simmons .................  $80.95

UJhIdlS

sALRCHANDISR L

PIANOS-ORGANS L-4

MOBILE PIANO end Organ Soles Von 
In your arso each week. Factory to 
you — list price* on Wurlltnr pianos 
and ergons. Plano Ivning-rtpalr.- Writ* 
Dec Young Matte Co., 4W East Mh. 
Odessa, Texas.

THE SIGN OF

SUPERIOR USED CARS

' 6 9
CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 door 
sedan, radio, automatic trans

mission, power steering, air conditioner,

................ $ 3 050

' 7 0
CHEVROLET IMPALA, custom 
sport coupe, our first Demo 

Sale, it’s fully equipped tociudlng^ vtoyl 
top, only 
6,000 miles . . . $ 4 2 1 6• • • • *

5  CHEVROLET % TON PICKUP, 
long wheelbase, wide bed, cus

tom cab, automatic Irans- 
mission, radio ................... ^  I A  w te

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

SEWING MACHINE FOR SALE
Taka up poymontt, 3 menth oM. ZIg 
Zogt, mokot buttonhaloi, damt, potchat, 
manegramt. towi on buttent. Botonco 
MJHL poymontt  34J3 month.

Call 267-7331

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 2634037

/ X Q  CHEVROLET CAMARO, coupe, 
pretty green with a vinyl t ^ ,  

.radio, automatic transmission, 
and air
conditioner .................

power

$3495

SPORTING GOODS L4
FULL WET Suit, thorkikln by Volt. 
Glovti, boott, hood Includod, $3t. S ^ r  
oun, t i l  363-im.

CHEVROLET IMPALA. 4 door 
hardtop, 283 V-8 engine, auto

matic transmission, radio, power steer
ing, power brakes, air C l A O C  
conditioner ......................

'68 CHEVROLET IMPALA. aport 
coupe, it’s fuUv equippiMl with 

power and air, mag wheels, wide oval

S  w m ......................... $2695

CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 door 
hardtop, equipped with radio,

automatic transmission, $1995
'67
automa 
power and air, local owner

'68 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 
coupe, SS 396 with 

transmission, radio, 
tinted glass ................

qx)rt
I a 4 speed
$ 1 9 ^

'69 EL CAMINO, custom pickup, 
It’s fully loaded, low mileage, 

canvas box cover,
It’s ready to go . . . $3095

7 ^ 7  CHEVROLET ^  TON PICKUP, 
long wheel baw, this one is a

..........  $1395real 
workhorse

M IS C E L L A N E O U S L-11

3000 W. 3rd 267-5661

BEDS — steel, bookcase, panel.
% and full s iz e .......... $9.96 up
NEW CHEST — 4^1rawer $34.95 
Used HIDE-A BED, good

c o v e r............................. $79.95
Good used 3 pc. repo BDRM 

SUITE $79.95
Good used 2-pc. BDRM 

SUITE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $59.95
BOX SPRINGS k  Mattresses, 

used ..............................  $23.00
Flnoncu Abovo 310-313 Ma.

B I G  S P R I N G  F U R N .  

no Main 267-2631

CURIOSITY SHOF — 3103 Wert Hwy.
Itomt roducod <A to W. Radla-racord 

ptoytr, aunt. TVt, tmoll oppUancos, 
hooting tievot, ontiquo ergon.
LIMITED SFBCIAL prico. Now and 
domonotrotor I t  voKima tfwyclopodia, IS 
voluma Chlldron't booki, 3 veluntt dlc- 
tlonary, Attot. Call or write Mrt. Momit 
J. Rebtrto, 1403 Johnoen, 347-3317. ___
INSIDE SALE — 703 Abram*. AAondOy. 
Tuotdev, Wodnosdoy. 10:00 a.m.4:M
p.m.________________________________
OARAGE SALE — 3t00 Charokoo. Start- 
tog Sunday. Hundred* of S-10 cent artl- 
cto*. Mony reel bargolno.______________

POLLARD CH EVRO LET CO.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

AUTOMOBILES

GARAGE & BARN SALE 
Sun. l:00;Mon.-Tues.

2nd Bldg. South Haven Add. 
Old San Angelo Hwy.

Lets el dlrtwo, pony cart, har*e equip
ment, duplicating machine, let* of ctothe* 
and hardware.

MOTORCYCLE CARRYING rock, fit* on 
bumper, held* op to to cc bike, SU.

J A C K ' S
Buya Used Fumitura 

and Appliances

ODDS AND End* Heuta—Anttquei, 
book*, rore record*, tope*, runtmoge. 
404 Johnson, 1:00-4:00. Closed Mondoy- 
Tue*doy.
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WE PAY top money tor used furniture 

I appnoncet ar anything of value. 
Coll 3*7 *360.
WANT TO Buy u*4d furniture, op- 
pllancet, olr candlttoner*. Hughe*

MUBILE HOMES

YOUR MELODY 
HOME k  TIMCO 

DEALER
(See Sunday's Comic Section)

Porto—Repair—Insuroneo 
Moving—Ronlati

M AUTOMOBILIS M
M-t AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

1*61 THUNDRRRIRD—NEW Interior-
vary cloon, oil power end 
offer. Coll 363^1 .

olr. Bert

D&C SALES
363-4337

3*10 WEST HWY. 30 
263-4S0S 363-3400

NEW 14x65 FT.

$ 6 5 9 5
FACTORY OUTLET

MOBILE HOMES 
4010 W..Hwy. 30 313 4W

1*41 VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK, 4 
speed, rodlg, a ir coodltleoar. whileaxatl 
tires. Excellent condition. Asking tlSto. 
Coll 367 SIR)._________________________
1*43 CHEVROLBT BISCAYNE, * cylln- 
der, motor overhouled; 1*64 Chevrotot 
Impoto, extra good condition; 1IBS 
Chrysler New Yorker, new tronsmisston. 
Sec at 3600 South Gregg. Shamrock Sta
tion. Cell 363-3171.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
1*33 TRIUMPH. AIR, new tires, 3371 
Also 1*61 Oktsmoblle. looded. In good 
condition. Need to soil—tooving town. 
Can 333-3143 or 163-3632.
T R A IL E R S M-12
UTILITY 
FWkup b* 
3 I3 -& .

TRAILER — l*S3 Dodge 
I. oKcellent condltton. WO. Coll

New Williains Craft
STATION WAGON — 1*M BelAlr. Hao  ̂ .  ■ ■duty olr powtr stMTlng. Ont IntTOdUCtOry OffCT N^W 17-ft.
qmer-exteient canditten^ j^ ______jCamper Trailer, Self-Contained
1*̂  TRIUMPH TR3. RED hardtop _  gfep* .................HJgg

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4th 263-7619

offer. •f- Ptet 363-47iD <
condition, 

after $:00.
*4$0 or best

1*63 MUSTAMG, 3 CYLINDER, standard, 
olr condlllertar, good condltton. *1030. 
334 Rost 13lh. W7-m4.

GRIN AND BEAR IT



(  L
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Cancel Cure 
Cancels Deal

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) -  
Tbe Indiana chapter of the 
American Cancer Society has 
signed a 10-year office lease 
with a clause stating the lease 
can be canceled if a cancer cure 
is discovered. ^

The realty firtn which handled 
the transaction said, “The right 
to cancel a lease is typically y>b- 
jectionaUe, but the landlord will 
be thrilled to cancel under this 
monumental turn of events.”

Wa . . . Buy,
Sell And Trade 

And
Loon Money 

FOX'S FAWN SHOP 
128 Main 263-7118

1 4 "^ lg  Sprirsg (T exas) H ero ld , M on., Jon . 2 6 , 1970

HELD OVER OPEN 
LAST 2 DAYS

U;4S

-Osd
SfoeiDMiau II

1 /

DEAR ABBY; 1 just read the 
l e t t e r  signed “ MORRIS’ 
W I F E . ”  She complained 
because after her husband had 
been elected president of his 
lodge, someone said, “ I heard 
Morris accepted the presidency 
of his lodge. That wa:̂  real nice 
of him. 1 heard nobody else 
would take it.”

My heart goes out to Morris. 
Here in Aschaffenburg, Ger- 

[many ihi‘r« are not many noen - 
named Morris who have 
recently been elected president 
of their lodge. Only me! 
Inasmuch as I happened upon 
this “honor” by default, my 
wife has been the recipient of 
many curious (if Ignorant) 
inquiries, since the letter signed 
“Morris’ Wife” appeared in your 
column.

I think all the Morrises 
around the world should form 
a “MASTER MORRIS CLUB,”

’TONIGHT ft TUESDAY 
OPEN C:M

IA  Hilarious Look At a 
I Much Heralded So^actl

DEBOtm nmo
HIVEN

*5

MrhktM

TONIGHT ft TUESDAY 
OPEN <:N

Itfk:

STARTING WEDNESDAY
Ml aetWT HI r«»n

A M )
TH£ SUNDANCE KID

> Cn« IT OEIIBE

( l \ K t U
NOW SHOWING 

Spectol MaUnee Price |1.N  
Matinees Wed., Sat And 

Sh . At 1:M And 
Evenings At 7:N And 1:15 

A  man went looking for America 
And couldn't find it anywhere...

FIMQO COMRWrrii 0401
RRrflffT FHOOUCTOWS fNMM

r a g r f r mfUOBR ffl
C O LO R  < 

exnvoiYCOiuMSMnctuws i
CANNES FIIM FESTIVAl WINNflf 
“Best Film By a New Director"

FREE IS* 
DRINK

with foot-long hot dog, mode 
with the best bome-mnde 
Chiu

5 0 *
Homt-Mode Chili
Bawl, with
C rackers....................  ^

Tocos Boskot
Snnee, Snind, Frieo r |  AA 
and Hot Peppers

, Best Burgor 
Circio J Driyo In

M e M i  m trry le w n .  Owners 
CIm M  m  iM iey itM n. am isr-vio

I

wherein all men named Morris 
who have become lodge presi
dents may gather once a year 
to exchange views and share 
experiences. A prize could be 
offered to the Morris who could 
come up with the most novel 
reason for refusing the nomina' 
tion for re-election next year.

In order to keep the club truly 
exclusive, gentlemen named 
“Maurice” need not apply. 
Sincerely,

MORRIS M. MANION, 
KSCHAFFENBURG, GERMANY

DEAR MORRIS: Your sense 
of humor is deUdous. And the 
fad  that there Is a Morris in 
Germany who still has a sense 
of humor Is Indeed a revelation. 
But please, no liternational 
c l u b s  for Morrises. I’m 
published in Rome, Ireland, 
Mexico, Tokyo, Thailand, Spain, 
Brazil, C a a ^  and America, 
too!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am 15. and 

right now I am being punished 
because I told my mother that 
If she cao!t see what everybody 
else can see, she must be blind.

I have twin brothers who are 
.seven years old. One is an 
average boy but the other one 
(I’ll call him Mark) is not right. 
In the first place, he never 
learned to talk right. His .speech

and piqued "to realize where 
we stand, but we adults can 
wait, if we know the package 
is on the way.

HAPPY PARENTS IN 
ALBUQUERQUE

Chick' Inspection
Change Disclosed
.WASHING’TON (AP) -  A 

government panel says safety 
no longer requires federal in
spectors to reject chickens con- 
Udning cancer viruses.

The panel has recommended 
a change in poultry inspection 
standards to limit condemnatkm 
to chickens that might look dis
gusting.

Agriculture Department ofll
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(AP WIREPHOTO)
ASPIRES TO INSPIRE BEFORE SHE EXPIRES — Tullah 
Hanley, 4B. widow of wealthy investor Thomas E. Hanley of 
Bradford, Pa., said in San Francisco she is giving to mu- 
seunfis her inherited collection of 211 impressionist paintings. 
Mrs. Hanley, a curvy exotic dancer, proudly said she’ll 
stand on display alongside the paintings. “I aspire to in^ire  
before I expire,” .she said.

dais say the basis for tbe lec- 
ommeodattoB is the failure of 
recent  ̂experiments to sbow 
poultry cancer viruses present 
any dsnger to humans: 

Department officials' are 
awaitiug an o|dnlon from tbe 
surgeon gmieral before making 
any decision on tbe recommen 
datioa of eight veterinarians 
and animal disease specialists.

The panel’s report Invdves 
two forms of poultry viruses— 
avian leukosis and Marek’s dis
ease—usually lumped together 
as leukosis.

Virtually all birds harbor tbe 
virus in differing degrees. When 

■ [the virus gets out of cwrtrol^ 
birds become diseased. Some 
die. Those which survive often 
develop lesions and tumors as 
an after-effect.

’Traditionally, inspectors ac
cept the tumors as evidence of 
excess virus and reject the 
chicken.

Under the proposed new 
standard, only chieikens whose 
internal organs ^owed tbe dis
ease was active would be con
sidered unsafe for humtins.

A bird with tumors on one 
wing, for instance, is now con
sidered unsafe. But the new rec
ommendation says it would be 
safe to cut off tbe wing and use 
it in such products as hot dogs 
whUe selling the rest of the Uid 
as cut up chicken.

Leukosis is the major cause 
for rejection of frying chickens 
by federal inspectors. Of the 176 
niillion fryers slaughtered under 
federal inspection in November, 
inspectors condemned two mil
lion for leukosis.

Dr. J. Spencer Munroe, a New 
York University professor who 
injected an artiflcial leukosis vi
rus into monkeys in 1963 and 
found the animals developed tu
mors, said he has some doubts 
about the recommendation.

But Dr. Caro E. Luhrs, the 
Agriculture official working 
closest with tbe specialists on 
the recommendaticHi, said later 
research has s u p e r c e d e d  
Munroe’s findings.

Showdown Seems Imminent

MAGIC LADY . . . ONCE A YEAR 
JANUARY 20% OFF SPECIAL
Ccxitinues thru Saturday, January 31st

Magic Lody looks os fragile, os feminine, as the 
undies you usually wear . . . but Magic Lady slims, holds you 
up firmly, gives you today's required, admired tucked-in 
beauty posture . . . Come in t(xioy . . , and join the magic 
"comfort world" of Magic Lady . . . White or Nude.

Ponty, Sizes S,M ,L ............................Regularly.4.00
Ponty, Sizes X L ..................................... Regularly 5.00
Longleg Ponty, Sizes S, M, L ............ Regularly 5.00
Longleg Ponty, Size X L ......................  Regularly 6.00

Now
Now
Now
Now

On Education Money Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

showdo\^’n both sides seem to 
has Improved some, but it’s fariwant appeared certain today as

the Hou.se moved toward final 
congressional approval of the 
$19.7 billion education money

from normal. My mother keeps 
taking him for therapy, but she 
won’t admit there is something 
wrong with Mark. That kid 
can’t tie his own shoes, ride 
a bike or even blow his own 
nose. My mother does every
thing for him, and she gets mad 
if anybody says he’s not nor
mal. She says, “There is 
nothing wrong with him. He’s 
just slow.” Abby, he is like a 
two-year-old.

My father doesn’t say much 
becau.se he doesn’t want to 
upset mother.

I can’t wait until I am 18 
so I can get out of this house. 
The strain is awful 1 keep 
wishing there were some way 
1 could help Mark. Have you 
any suggestions?

MARK’S SISTER
DEAR SISTER: It probably 

hurts your mother to “admit” 
that somethiag Is wroig with 
Mark. 'The rhaaees are she aot 
only realizes it, she’s doing 
everything she can to “kelp" 
him. Yon can help, too (and 
minimize the strala at yonr 
boHse) if yon qnit harping on 
it. • • •

DEAR ABBY: A few days 
before Christmas, our young son 
called from San Francisco to 
tell us that he was back from 
Vietnam on .schedule. We were 
shocked when he told us that 
he wouldn’t be spending Christ
mas with us. He had decided 
to spend it with some friends. 
in.stead.

I know that parents write 
bitterly about such capers, but 
the generation gap is nothing 
new. Despite his absence, we 
had the happiest Christmas 
ever, and our son was happy 
with his friends. Our parental 
needs are only emotional, but 
after a year in the Orient, his 
emotional needs for his friends 
are far greater.

Santa, and “The Man” who 
flies above the highe.st jets have 
returned stateside, our boy doll, 
all in one piece. A hit worse 
for wear, fatigued, restless and 
•omewhat cynical perhaps l)ul 
with two arms and two legs. 
It can walk and talk and dance! 
Don’t give us that “Santa is 
dead,” routine. "Virginia ” We 
may be temporarily impatient

bill President Nixon plans to 
veto.

Although both chambers had 
approved the bill, covering the 
current fiscal year, the House 
had to act again today to tnlng

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
(•  Iff*: WnMCUoMTMkMl

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUB 
Q. 1—Elast-Wast vulnerable, 

u  South you hoM:
AKQiet OKJ7S AA9S4 

The bidding has proceedad: 
West North East SeiRh 
1 A Pass Pass T 

What do you bid?
.A.—Whll* w* aro aormony 41s- 

tneUnsd to permit tbe opponents 
to play a hand at one. In this 
case wo btllovo that a pass to
cloarly Indicated. Tho opponents 
are playlnf at your boat suit, and 
M may prove that If you slf*  
them another chance the opener 
mlsht be In a position to ihow 
•  second suit In hoarts.

aaO. 2-Both vulnerable. 
South you hold:
AQJ9794 1:72 052 AAKQC

Tbe bidding has proceeded; 
South West Nsrth East
1 4  2 ^  2 4  2<7
T

What do you bid now?
A.—On tho basis of values bald, 

a four spado bid Is Indicated. 
Bewavar, for strataslc purposes 
We recommend a bM of four 
clubs. This to* to ollcit Um host 
opening lead from partner If tho 
opponent should subsequently So 
to five hearts as a sacrifleo’ bUL

such a «aU to not tho praftSTod 
stratosy with this .typo of hand. 
My poUcy la  aU doubtfnl caaaa 
to to act at once. A pass amounto 
to buryioa your bead in tbs amid. 
Tbe iuss—tod caU to an Immo- 
dlato bid of two diamonds, and 
It to Ukaly that you wUI have an 
opportantty to shew the other 
suit at a roaseoablo toval, slvlnf 
a reasonably accurate daaerlptlo* 
af your hand.

Our B(X)ks Are Closed For January

Q. 5—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4KQ1S4 ^KQiedX OAQ 4 «

’Tbe bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 4  Pass 1 NT Pass
?

What do you bid now?
A.—Daspito the fact that por^ 

nor nuy have a rdaUvaly weak 
hand, you should Insist upon n 
same contract Tha raeasnmandad 
call to three hearts. This band 
has sn erlglnal valustlon of M 
points and partner has proBtood 
at toast sU  In high cards, so that 
anough valnas aro on band for 
a game.

Bicycle Theft

Q. 3—Aa South, vulnerabloh 
you hold:
4KJ102 VQJ 0 J t4 A K « J 2

The Udding has proceeded: 
North East South Wset
1 0  Pass 2 4  Pass
2 ^  Pats 2 4  Puae
*NT Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Partner’s r a b i d  of two 

hearts Is known to tho trade as 
a "reverse bid" and desifnates a 
powerful holding for, after this 
bid, responder, if he wished to 
return to diamonds, would have 
to climb to tho three lavtL When 
North subsequonUy Jumped to 
throe no trump, ho Indicated that 
hU values were principally high 
canto, that he hM more than a 
mere It. You have IS high card 
points, which moans tbs oppo- 
aonts wlU bs Incky to hsvs as 
much as a queen, and a bM of 
SsfOB no trump Is la ordsr.

F. D. Jones, 810 Abilene, re
ported to city police Friday 
afternoon the theft of a boy’̂  
20-inch bicycle with high rise 
handle bers and reflector tape 
on the rear. City police filed 
a stolen bicycle report.

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
4A  1742 OQJ1042 4Q J74S

The bidding bM proceeded: 
North East SMrth
1 4  DM. r

What do you bid?
A.—This to rathsr a food bold- 

big opposito an optning bM and 
contains sufficlont h i g h  card 
valuaa to warrant a radaubtow but

Q. 4—Pertner o p e n s  with 
one hsart and you hold; 
4Q 94 l2 l7A le4  0 X 9 1 4 5 2

What la your reipoiise?
A.— Twa baaoto. ibto hand to 

M t atrsag aaauM to InaUfy tww
forward aaovtag bids, la Mipport 
of bowti. It to wortb only ataio 
points, and, tbwafort, eoatao qUtto 
la tbO'ltaalt of a staina ratoo.

Q. 7—As South, vulneraUsu 
you hold;
4M 2 <7AKMI4 0X>4 4JS2

Tha bidding bM proceeded: 
North East South West
1 0  PaM 1 1 4
INT Pats r

What do you bid now?
A.—Tbrao no trump. Partnor** 

frto Md of ana no trump indh 
catof a food hand which shouM 
normally raoaaurs It pointt. Yoor 
hand contains II which la auffl- 
ctont for a s*ma eentracL

its original version in line with a 
minor change made by the Sen
ate dealing with the antipoverty 
program.

The promised attempt by the 
Democratic-controUed Congress 
to ovoTide Nixon’s veto will be 
a test of strength that could 
have a telling effect on tbe Tall 
elections.

Nixon says the appropriations 
bill for the departments of La
bor and Health, Education and 
Welfare goes over his recom
mendations by 91.2 billion and is 
inflationary.

The Democrats, and many 
Republicans, say the issue is 
one of priorities—how important 
is it to meet the nation’s educa
tion needs.
'-Congressional leaders expect
ed the bill would go to the White 
House and a veto by late today 
or sometime 'Tuesday. The over
ride attempt will come first in 
the House, probably Wednes
day.

With only 145 votes—one third 
of the House membership plus 
one—needed to sustain a veto 
the Republican leadership has 
expressed confidence Nixon’s 
position will be upheld. There 
are 189 Republican members.

But 85 ^publicans voted for 
the increased education funds 
last December when the House 
approved the bill despite warn 
ings of a veto.

If the House refuses to sustain 
the President the veto then goes 
to the Senate where the Nbcon 
position would be in for some 
hard times.

The Senate ap(Mt)ved the bill 
last week 74-17, which is 13 
votes more than needed to over
ride a veto. Although all 17 neg
ative votes came from Republi
cans, 21 GOP senators ignored 
administration efforts and voted 
yes.

In an attempt to hold Republi
cans behind the President, the 
White House has talked compro
mise. Key GOP members have 
been assured the President, if 
his veto is sustained, would ap
prove another bill containing a 
smaller increase.

'Coordinator' On 
T  rustees Agenda

Consideration of sponsoring a 
narcotics coordinator for Big 
Spring and Howard County is 
among the agenda items listed 
for Tuesday’s meeting of tbe 
Big Spring Independent School 
Board of Trustees. The meeting 
is set for 7:30 p.m. in the porta
ble classroom building behind 
the administration offices on 
Eleventh Place.

Employing a narcotics co

ordinator is one of the sugges
tions made by the recent 
session of the Howard County 
Grand Jury called back fri>m 
its regular October session to 
investigate local drug traffic.

Other items to be considered 
at the meeting Tuesday include 
review and action on ad
ministrators’ contracts, review 
of revised disciplinary policy, 
discussion of an education pro
gram for teachers in secondary 
schools on drugs and narcotics, 
and miscellaneous reports.

Chamber Board 
Features Nun

PORTLAND, Main (AP) -  A 
Roman Catholic nun has been 
named a director of the Greater 
Portland Chamber of Com
merce.

She is Sister Ann Cohlan, ex
ecutive director of Portland’s 
Mercy Hospital.

She is the second woman to be 
appointed to the chamber’s 
board. A chamber spcriiesman 
said she is believed to be the 
only nun on a chamber board in 
the nation.

#
the 

shades 
of a

classic look
Bonded Bren-Lio with pearly bottoos down the front is a 

belted dress with a vetv special way to flf*' you 
through a cool calm My.'The misty mated 

Miades to choose from are pink, 
aqua, m int In sizes 5 to 13.

28.00

Q. 5—Both vulnerable, part* 
ner opeM with ooa tWhinamf 
and you bold:
4X954 <7AQ19 OJ94 4AK4 

What ia your reapoiiM?
A.—Oar prqfM«a«* to tor a 

comptoto d—aripU** Md aU al 
*a* ahM. Soeh a Md to tbra* aa 
tnuap. n u * hand to avaalr bat 
lanaad and eanUlaa 17 pointa to 
high card*. Wa would. <harato«n 
chooaa to auppraaa tha ona-orap 
oaa raapanat avan If It bappam 
to b* a BMjar aalt Tha raaaoi 
to that, aran If paitaor happam 
to bav* four apadoa, this hanf 
with daublo atopport la both IJh 
othar auMa atlaM plajr Jnat m 
wall at aa tnuask

Neighbors Are 
Now Party Chiefs
NORTH LAS VEGAS, Nev. 

(AP) — If Kenneth Reynolds’ 
family has a backdoor barbecue 
with the Ernest Konnyu family, 
they probably won’t talk much 
about politics.

Konnyu was elected president 
last week of the North Lm  
Vegas Republican (Sub. His 
next door neighbor, Reynolds, 
was elected presidmt o f ' the 
city’s Democratic club Tuesday 
n i^ t.
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